
BULLITT FEARS INVASION OF U. S.
ROOSEVELI GOES

B i l ’S ENVOY
B j RONALD a .  VAN TIN^ 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 35 (Ui9 — 
Brltlsb Ambassador Lord Halifax be- 
Ban bla hUtorlc mission today, be* 
Uevlns the fate of a civilization de
pends on Its success—all-out United 
SUtes aid lor hla embntUed home
land.

Cheered by President Booscvelfs 
prccedent-shaltering welcome In a 
raln-Kvept rendezvous In Chesa
peake bay, the new envoy predicted 
Brltaliv-wlth the help-of.the-United 
States—would win the war.

Speaking as ambassador a n d  
■member of the war cabinet, Lord 
Halifax made clear the chief pur
pose of his mission the moment he 
set foot on American soli:
• . .'To make known to the gov
ernment and people of the United 
States from time to time In what 
way. If they*are willing, they can 
best give us >he help we need.”

Asks ImmedUle Help 

"Tbt more quickly your generous 
help can be ipade effective the 
sooner shall we be able to break this 
Nail power that Is trying to enslave 

 ̂ Europe and the world.”
He arrived in  the midst of a con- 

r the admlnls-
-tration^'alWout^-BFiUsh-ald-bUl 

which would create an American 
. “acsenal of democracy” to speed war 

•u p i^ tt to the antl-axis nations.
A symbol of Britain's seappwer— 

her new S6.000-ton •
Oeorge V—brought ..........................
Adierlca. She churned up Chesa
peake bay yesterday morning and 
uichored'tn Aonapc^ roads in the 
afternoon, six mUes south of the 
naval academy.

Motors U  AniupolU 
Mr. RooMvelt, paying a signal 

hm or to Halifax, motored to An- 
• I by Secretary

B u cd d f c. ehkf ta Bavtl op>

CURE
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 36 tU.RJ- 

AWous Huxlajr, the eminent Xng- 
1U>1 novelUl and essayUt. had 
•oar tissue over hU rlRhieye, near
ly blinding It. Mrs. Margaret Cor- 
b«U and MUa 8 . X. Smith gave 
him their "relaxaUon tjeatment" 
» p a rt of «(hlo>) oonslsla of star
ing at a gyrating Mexican ]umi>. 
ln« bean—and In a short lime his 
other eye waa so strong he could 
na<t without powerful glaHoe.

He tsiUned as a witness for Mrs. 
Corbett and Miss Bmllh, wtw are 
being tried on chargee o( operating 
a studio for eye tTMtntnt* wlUi> 
out an optofflitrto iM iue.

Many prooilnent Hollywood re^-

Mob, BUlle Burke, Aniu Loot and 
K n. J«Hi« Lasky, who nM  thn  
would dawrlbe bmtflta thty n .

Lindy Doesn’t Want “Either Side to Win”

stood prcMot Krau On tbe O «o w  
T »  d«ek and p la y e d  the Star 
Spangled Banner. A . few uonMnts 
later Lord and Lady Halifax were 
♦Tjlped" aboard the Potomac which 
retturned to Annapolis.

Formal Statement
Following a  dinner aboard the Po* 

tomao after docking at AnnapolU, 
Lord Halifax Issued tals formal state
ment to the press.' He and Lady 
Halifax then Jo’j^ed the President 
and they drove In the same cor to. 
Washington. Mr. Roosevelt dropped 
them oft at the British embassy. 
After a hearty handshake all around, 
he drove on home to the White 
House.

What he and Halifax discussed, or 
whether Halifax brought Mr. Roose
velt a message from Prime Minister 
Winston Ohurehlll, w u  not disclosed. 
They had at least two hours together 
while aboard the Potomac and con' 
versed during the drive to Wash' 
Ington.

It was revealed the King Oeorge V 
would tremain at het' anchorage in. 
AnnapolU roads for two days, prab- 

I ably sailing tomorrow afternoon.

1 s1g[t
FIELTWFyNDS

BOIBB. Jaa. IB (U.R>~Ati<>m«y- 
aeneral Bert II. Miller held today 
that melOT roela lax money may 
be Uken from the slaU highway 
fgnd.fer payment to cotinlles for 
road program*.
Btat<\^udltor Calvin B. Wright 

had asked for Ute opinion and held 
up a >300,000 payment to the coun
ties becaw  of a Question as to 
whetlier dAersion or iiie gas lax 
oonflloted wiUi a  1040 constitutional

Miller held that the 103B law ap-

* l5 i S o  amendment which proliib-
Ited diversion of the gas tax for 
purposea oUier than work on staU 
highways. The 91,000^ appropri
ation was made to reimburse coun
ties for revenue lost when the flat 
IS auto llceiue law was adopted.

Col. Charles A. Undberfh, Uft. airow. pletared before tbe bonae foreign atftira eommlttee In WaaUagtea 
when be aald ttuU be woald prefer "neither aide win” In tbe Ettropean war and “would like a negotUted 
peace." He oppoeed the admlnUtimtlon's British aid bUl as "one step closer to ww.”

Restore" 
Order; Capture 250 Rebels

ilO N E S C U  GIVENLittle TongU Guy, 11, Jailed 

In Denver Matron’s Quarters
DBNVBR, Jan. 35 <UJ9—Inasmuch 

as Patrick Barren found hlmKlf M  
n  tbe toughest guy In Eldorado^ 
Ark., and nobody under 15 b r ^

.......  tO' cfaaltonge him. he con>
• ^  q o n l ^ e n t  in tl\»

wlth-aome ,fUidal|u 
Not a lag- in ttw Jo in t No In 

dians. Patrick was ovenomt with 
disillusionment.

Pat, a huskjr lad who looks as-lf 
he might be 14, with a mop of hair 
falling over his right eye, came west 
to hunt Indians when thrills ran 
out in  Odorada He brought along 

two-bit bow and arrow—with nib- 
*r suction cups on the arrows' tlpa 

—and even that was denied him 
in the matron's quarters.

He arrived on a bus yesterday and 
got off Id the bus station with a 
bored air. He nonchalantly lighted 
up a cigarette.

Going to Itnnt Indians 
Detective P. M. Cooney touched 

him on the arm.
“Where are you heading for, sont' 

he asked.
"W hafs it to you, copper?" Patrick 

snapped.
Tlio detective was insistent.
•‘If you wnnt to know. I'm going 

to hunt Jndians and I ’ve got Qiy 
bow and arrow," he said.

Patrick offered Cooney a cigar- 
•tie. l l ie  detecUve took the whole

ifcJW Jan t6d«» fB y irS o M c e flt i

pock and eccorted blm to the miss
ing persons' bureau.

•*Who'B .missing?- I'm here ain’t 
h# wOd -when he noticed the

tho vhO^.-pMk,;^tr|ck'.td]d I 
story.' . • '

Be was' the "toi^ghisf guy In 
Eldorado." No one under 16 dared 
to cross his path.. He cduldnt pick 
a fight. He got tired "hanging 
around a place wbi^e all the kids 
tip their hsta to j m "

Doll'ln ShMvtport 
So Patrick hitch-hiked to Shreve

port. La. Things wer« a UtUe quiet 
there, too. and he took a bus to 
Denver. His mother gave ;t)lm bus 
fare, he said, because she thought 
he was visiting -hts father at Clar^ 
ence, Colo.

The detecUves told him he had 
the wrong Und of arrows to kill 
Indians. Patrick said he merely 
brought along the bow and arrows 
to frighten them; he'd finish them 
off with his bare fists.

Even flghUng Indians in that 
fashion was passe the officers to)d 
him.

They led P»uick off to U»p 
tron's Quarter#,, whlcli he intered 
under protest,' because i »  wanted 
to be in the bull pen "with the rest 
of thorough guya.**

ME
It LEGISUM

By LLOYD TUPLINQ 

BOISE. Jan. 35 (U.P>—A dozen bills 
—one of them creating a new state 
civil administrative department— 
were introduced in the Idaho IcrLi- 
lature today and a series o f' bills 
abolishing the office of state tax 
commt-isioner awaited signature of 
Gov. Chase A. Clark to become law.

The house sdjoumed shortly after 
the biiis • were introduced and a 
Democratic cbucus was called to dis- 
ouss new tax meaaures. Rep.-Amold 
Williams. D.. MadUon. Democratic 
floor leader, said two experts were 
invited to discus.i revenue plans used 
In  Wisconsin and Indiana.

Bills to prevent married women 
from holding down state positions, 
to regulate musical compositions, 
creating the department of insur
ance as a full ned(?*d state depart
ment. and killing the alleged "loan 
sharks" were dropped Into the hop
per of the house.

A re-drafted bill to control beauty 
operators and defining their quali
fications waa also presented.

Fire Minor BUls 
Five minor bills were introduced 

in the senate after approval had 
been given to house Wlls which abol-

Britisli Can Beat 

Nazis Without JJ. S. 

Men, Claims Envoy
w a s h in q t o n . Jon. 25 (uro — 

Former Aml)assador Wiiliam O. 
Bullitt totd congress today Brit
ain can defeat Nail Qcnnony 
"without Intervention of Ameri
can r

By raA N K  e. 8TBVCN8-

bucBA^UEOT,: Jan: ^  
manlah -'troops^ .a tra^ly^ reduci^ 
r«mnaai;?xi¥rtB «f.,r^eU ln  tb»>M»-

of the ir'nrotttOW v t̂ pftT-
‘ ■ Premier Ion AntonMCU threw 
xmbroken chain of picked forces 
around the city to imvent escape 
of dissident Iron Ouard leaders.

The latest rebels to fail to the 
army were said to hare been armed 
with hand grenodM. special types 
of mabhlne guns, and to have had 
supphes of food, wine and cigar
ettes.

Loyat troops with bayonetted rifles 
continued to ^ a r d  tmildings in 
which other 'rebel neata held out. 
The soldiers .waited for the sur
render of Isolated rebels or orders 
to storm them.

It  was snid in authorised quar
ters Antoneicu was considering 
forming a new cabinet of men in 
whnm he could place complete con- 
flflfnce.

A natlon-wlde search was insil- 
: tulrd for Horla Sima, vlcr-jiremler 
' and Kiiardlst leader, who hurt fltvi 
to Die provinces when the first 
figlidng .ilarted_here.

rrn a ltin  Sehedoird

Tlin cabinet announced |)ennl(ies 
would Imi iinpaied on any who sliel-

mlssloner. The vote was 21 to 19 on 
administration bills 
collection of .mine, 

beer, malt. Income, kilowatt, motor 
fuels, chain store, transfer and con' 
tractors' license taxes to the com' 
mlssionen of finance and law en' 
forciment.

The bills return the state tax set
up to the same status It held be
fore the 1639 Republican-dominated 
legislature created the post of state 
tax commissioner. Only the signature 
of Qov. Clark was needed for them 
to become law.

Senate
Measures introduced In the senate 

called for granting Irrigation dlS' 
t/iels power to issue funding bonds

' payment of warrants obtained 
UtbUl}lM ot the dUtrict; creatlcn{UUUm o  

I mM «g

His view conflicted with that 
expressed by Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh who said last Thurs
day that Britain and the United 
State' could not invade the con
tinent and bent Germany "unless 
there is a collapse behind the 
lines."

Bullitt docltirrd if BriUIn 
would establish dominance In the 
air, tiie Qermon people could not 
stand up under the bombing and 
the Nnxi 8ystem “wlll collapse.”- - 

If  aid is not furnished Britain 
from this continent, ho said, the 
British will "go down."

SPUD MEN W ill 
lA L K 'W 'l E W

Matters Important to potato far

mers of Twin Falls county will be 

presented at & l:3o' p. m. meeting 

next Tuesday, Jan. 28. at the FUer 

fairgrounds, it was announced h ^

-jiner̂  uiid regulate the  pm ttk r 'd l' 
ai^topBthy; defining the ttrm ftnn 
track as applied to the tmlfonn mo
tor vehicle registration act; pro-, 
Tiding probate' Judges the power to 
order the administrator, executor or 
guardian to discharge attorneys who 
have failed to file necessary Instru
ment* or hindered proceedings In 
estates and guardianships, and pro-> 
vlding. for'*publicallon of notice to 
deceased persons' creditors.

Tl]e so-called working wives bill 
. an old-timer In the Idaho legis

lature. Provisions were revised this 
year to prevent both husband and 
wife from being employed by Uie 
state If Uieir combined wages are 

ore than ti40 per monU). 
Designrd to prevent friction from 

arising over playing ot manirni se
lections. the ropyriRht of whlcti be- 

(CenllnMd n  Pm* 4)

TKB-afttreg6n-by TtBy-Duff, 'k uf  

berly, president of the coimty Potato 

Qrowers' association.

Candid opinions from growem win 
be sought on such highlight matten 
as these:

1, Proposed increase In spud ad
vertising -tAX from one-half cent to 
m e cent, 

a. suggested legislation regi

I, Mr.
Durk said, the growers will elect the 
full board for the county associ
ation. Tboae now holding office (all 
terms were for one year) Include Mn 
Durk. A. IL Heller. Castleford; Luke 
Sohiier, Buhl; Oicnn Davis. Filer; 
W . W. Parish, Twin F^lls, and Loyd 
DaVls, MurUugh 

Draney, I 
>  ■ -

Predicts German 
Attack if British 
Navy Surrenders

By JOHN R. BEAL 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (U.PJ—Invasion of the western 
hemisphere by the axis powers would be almost certain if 
the British navy should be eliminated and the Panama canal 
blockaddd before this country is prepared, William C. Bullitt, 
former ambassador to France, told the house foreign affairs. 
committee today.

The United States must “try to see to it” that Britain is 
not defeated “for our own self-preservation,” Bullitt de* ■ 

dared as an administration

PHEIS P M l 
BIGSIEPIM 
-AFIEIIARGIENI

BEmOEHEU, Penn., Jan. 38 AMO 

—The Bethlehem Steel company's 

plant here operated as ttiual today 

despite a plckeUine which resulted 

from s  labor dispute described by

the company as a “ait-dowQ'* itilke.

Groups of between 26 and SO 

pickeU were po»t«d at the plant gates 
but did not attempt,. tQ Interfere 
wiUv woricers. Gompuy ofllclals 
said the dispute affected fewer than 
350 workers, members of the 
W o r k e r 's  o n u i l i ^  '

^ .  'president of

final Mllapte af resiitanee at To
bruk, reported today that lU llan 
land and air feroea ha<l repulsed 
the spearhead of British armored 
forces west el Tebrnk.

As the battle shifted t« the west, 
the oommnnlqae said, the British 
were repnised by lUUans with aid 
ef planee whleh bombed and ma
chine gntned the British armered 
forces.

LONDON, Jan. 20 (U.R>-Royal air 
force planes, resuming offensive op
erations despite continued b » d  
weather, bombed the German sub' 
marine base at Lorlent, on thu 
French coait, during tlie night, the 
air ministry tald today, and all 
planes rstumed safely,

Oerman planci-did not fin.

n O M a  ^ ta n U y , u d .  a«aas4lv 
to reports, strMk a British heavy 
onilaer on the sUm with a heavy 
oallbM- beab, a  high oemmand 
OMBBWdaM uH rted today.

An Italian stbmarlne, it was 
aseerted, sank the British anxlil- 
ary oralew InfaeeM, 1/m tons, 
loaded with treege.

Aaetlisr Italian sabnartae. .ibe 
eoounsnlfM saM. saah.aba Qnek 
atoaawr b a l ,  M M  tens, In the

BBILI19, Jan. U (UJii.-o«nnan

Aieortlni to Uu iKtomwU <na

SH CLOSE IK 
ONimtrSDEIiNA

CAIRO, Jan. SB (U.R) — British 
genersi lieadquorters reported today 
Uiat Britisli advance elements liove 
conuctcd lU lian Uocpe three m liu  
east of Dema.

Tlie middle east command's an
nouncement indicated that Uritish 
troops had started the inltlol phase 
of operations against Derna, wlilch 
lies 130 miles west of 'Tobruk along 
the ooasUl road and U the next 
British ol^eoUys In  Libya.

I t  waa belleved'that the "conUot" 
occurred In U»e Qut«r ring of the ds- 
fense system which proteoU thU 
Imporunt Itsaian base.

The high command aald It be
lieved that the total of lU llan pri
soners taken at Tobruk would b« 
about aOMO, The capture of more 
than 14,000 h»d been reported ofli- 
oiaiiy. .

H ie British thrust into Eritrea 
was reported gaining in Intensity 
and the eapUiro of' 000 lUUan prt' 
•onen, Ibotiidlng a brigade oom< 
mander, wu rm a led  by'Uw British 
high Gommuut.

llr ll» * il o p j r j ^  
forward east of Ksru tnd  Alcota, 
about 75 milta inalde Srltna.

British Patrols 

Are Reportĵ d S8 

Entei^K Dema

“DrRinning with Horla Hliim and 
nndltiK with Uie last cut thrrml any
one wiio liouses or prolMU insur- 
grntfl will be punished sevcrHy." 
np<vlni communique said.

As llin nrmy began to mop up 
rciirl iicaU ol renistAnce, )Uii iwRfin 
to rrliirn to norma) In llta cspltai 
nfin- four rtsys of tunncii.

A iilKli source 'fiaid tiio luimlxr 
of i>mciiin kil|,cd no far tiirmixh Ku- 

(C*nl<niir4 vii.Tbs* t. C«lnmn I

,S,AID,ENffly
OLDFRENCiE

WAHIIINOTON. Jan. 28 W.B — 
Wllllnnt U. Uuliitt, former smbas- 
nador to Prance, told tlin house 
forrlgii nffairs committee today that 
he IiiMi iiotllled the French govern
ment before the outbreak of Uie 
BMro)<rnn conflict that the United 
UtAti-A would "not come into Uie

liullltt read a letter from former 
Frenrli i’remier Edouard Daisdier to 
Preslilent Itooeevslt whioh said "Am- 
bauK<lor Quilitt always said to me 
that If war broke out France must 
niai(e iier decision, knowln^4iiat Uie 
Unitrd fltatea would not go into the 
war."

nuillit answered cbarges that ha 
had led Fnuice to count oh United 
StateA entry into the war with the 
assertion Uial they had been spread 
by "Uie German prepaiandk ma* 
ohine, dupes and noaeat penons,”

He had been aalwd by B«p. Bdith 
Nmirse nogeri. R., M aai, comhUttM 
member, whether W*hM> said a( the 
ot«tbreak of, ww Ui« OWtwl
a u u s  woulct atajr the war at 
th« beginnlni but would go In
lalart"

W ocU tloti, baa b«en lavttwk to ad- 
:drcM ih a  ineetins.^ - ...

NEW ROLON 

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 35 WP>-Oov. 
Chnse A. Clark today appointed 
John Sttless, Lewiston, to replace 
Dan 2lemann, Southwlck,- as state 
represmtatlve from N es  Perce 
county.-

Striess is a  Democrat. Ziemonn 
resigned to accept a poslUon with 
U » federal government, Clark said.

COMMIBSIONER DIES 

CALDWELL, Ida., Jan. 28 lUB -  
Judge Judson A. Elston, B{». a U. 8. 
commissioner for Idaho, died today 
at a Caldwell hospital. Judge Elston 
practiced law here for the past 30 
yenrs and in Illinois before coming 
to Idaiio.

rebuttal witness on H. R. 
1776—the all-out aid to Brit* 
aln bill.

The United S U t* , fat relylnc cq 
its oceans for defense. Is In  ttu  aama 
stato of tplnd as Trance when it 
was depending on tbe Idagioot uni> 
for salvation, Bullitt warned.

Rep. Jamea P . Rlohards, D„ &  0„ 
«d asked him  I f  tba fall of Franoa 
-M il^  BuUltt saw—contained anjr 

lessons for America. - 
"Tba Ukeneu betwam PMae* and 

Uiia country is perfectly extra- 
ordlnary," Bullitt said. *Tha lUto 
ot m ind In  this country today k- 
exactly Uke Uie atato of mind la  
Ftance.a^eaclMfars 

T l y  *” * *  *  »

Maglnot line. I  a  ccp*
fidence among those peoplea ot this . 
oountijr who depend upon the t«o  
oceans, as the Freoeb depew' 
tbe Blaglnet-llae.’‘ . lw labL -

(OIO). whUe union leaden aald be
tween 4,000 and SMO nun were In
volved.

The Plant her* employee IBflOO 
men, of which the union claims a  
majority.

TroDble StarU 

•me trouble began yeeterday when
about 300 workers i n ................
a ivotest -dema ' 
what t h ^ t l n ^  
fusal to meet •  '
t«e in  1mlao-«oi .  ____

F U ta e fam ta tfa ru tir lb td .,—  
stradon becui^w tlos efdelali said, 
oompAny guards forced thaxn«n to 
elttier return to Uielr joba or Uare 
the plant. FlghUng between com
pany guards and the workeii was 
reported.

Company Not Worried 

John 0. Long, Bethlehem spokes
man. said none of the sUlkera was 
in the plant today.

Ho added the company waa not 
coTu:erne<l over the reported possi
bility that the dispute would spresul 
to the concern's oUier planU In 
Pennsylvania, New York and Mary
land. The Bethlehem plants have 
defense ordcn toUling tl,I88,000,- 
000.

"We have received’ no demands 
from anyone," Long said. "We are 
Bitting Ught.*-

__ _jOra popidation ol Brltalnr
they should eootinna t o ...........
AUantle for us.” BulUti 
Is Improbable they oonld 
do ao tor long.

■ShoiU t l »  B iU U i t u iy  be dl- 
n inated tha Pastina* ~
canal be blocked before Y

acilittaa, and itbMi we 
to be a  twoK)CM a  oafy 
out to be only a 
after all.”

D id tB ack

Here Is Lamh 
With 5 Legs— 
Plus 3 Claws

Take It from Oliver W. Jolm.vm. 
it’s the strangest looking lamb 
you've ever seen.

TI)B lamb has five Irun mid 
the extra foot has ihreo cinws 
liice those on a dog’s paw.

Jotmson, prominent ranciicr in 
U)e Murtaiigh dinlrlct, Mild tlio 
crou-bred lamb was born tinnii:- 
time yesterday aflcrniKin. l i  is 
apparently hcuiUiy and norinul. 
and siiould live to go (o market.

Tliere Isn't any hlivid ririulii- 
tion In Uie lif ili leg. wlilrli rnn-

Ulns bone structure oiiiy from 
about the middle down. 'Ilie extra 
limb will probably drop off If it 
Un't ampuUUd,

"This is the only fiv<<-Ivt(HM 
Iamb I've ever heard of Hint 
wasn't bom dead." said Mr. John-

The li A the • ond
freak bom in the I ’wln Kails 
Friday. The first wan a flvn- 
legged calf bom at Uie Uone 
Helms ranch during the ninrning. 
’n ie  calf, too, la healUsy.

10 BAniE RUSI
' B O IU , Jan. as (U.R>-B. R. nlgrr- 
ton, awretarr of U>e western con- 
fartnoe for white pine blister nuit 
M tro l, today uned  Idaho Irgisla- 
ten to Insraaae to 9100^ Ui« bl« 
<W^ a pp<g»riatloo for blUler rtist

north.. Idaho contains 3,so7,4is
- n o t  wbita pm*. ju sU f.............

n u t  work,.------
'  ^  e t ^  forestry dspart«

M cnStU nc*^e whlto 
, ht Mtd, and Idaho 

- T _________ ftbout WOJOO In tederal

essajT ’'-

Fivc-Lcggcd Laiiil) Startles Owner

tlons, dlctator-eontnl of n 
M  per eent ot the human race 
gaolsed both mUltarily and econonu- 
cally against us."

HamUton Fish. TL. N. Y„
_ minority committee mem

ber, aj&ed Bullitt whether he bad 
encouraged the policy of encircle
ment ot Germany during the tlma 

s waa ambassador to France. 
“Mever," Bullitt replied firmly.
*Dld you enoourage tba. BrlUsb 

and French guarantee* to Poland}"

RecaUlng that’ Oot Oharlea A. ' 
-Indbergh had teeUfled ^  naUca 
waa not in  danger of Invaaion. Fish 
asked whether ha considered Lind
bergh an authority on planes.

“I  consider Oolonel lindbeifh  a 
great expert on the Inside and out
side of an airplane," said BuUltt 
-1 would take hla judgment on a 
blueprint 1 believe Uiere are other 
extraordinarily compUoated ques
tions that re<]Ulre Just as much 
study as blue-prints of a  plane. I  
do not know that Col. Lindbergh 
iias made the same study ot the en- 
Ure International political and ece- 
nomio sItuaUoh. 1 personally'would 
never presume to exproes an oplnlob 
on tlie blueprint of a plane."

Its reminded his quesUoner Amer
ican planes have flown to Kurope 
and tliat British planes have flown 
to Italy and back, 

nrhe moment we loaa oontrel ot 
la ocean, one or more of the south 

lUries migl
____j ,  and might invite t .................
aasUtance.” Bullitt continued. "Z 
believe wa should soon find that 
there waa a baa« esUbllshed In 
South America against us."

Werld'a OraatasI Navy 
He agreed with Fish thal the 

American navy U the world's great- 
eat. But, he added, Oenaany Is 
building fast and luta a str«>ger 
navy than at outbreak o( war. He 
also said It  was ‘W iably  reported 
this year Japan wiU have a  capital 

equal to our own.'*
_____ I aald it 'would bo to the

advanuge of the axla power* to 
bare Uw Unitad SUtea stay out of 
War while they attemptad to eonquar 
Britain, Greece and -tfhlna,

He added no matter bow mub-or 
what kind of aid thli p o u B t q r . 
tumlah U)0 demooraol*Tib* dieta-' 
tors will baalUto to declare war cn ' 
the UnltMl State* u n iM  thajr baTt,

SKllNO AT Â  • 
6LANGB

.: ’;i
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SUGAR SENATORS RALLY BEHIND PLAN TO BO(^T ACREAGE
!M K iNS IN
j flEHITOREDOCE 
i PIAONIW

WAafflNOTOW. Jan. 38 <UJO — 
; SuffET flUt« («RBton, faced with an 
V enforced IM  per ccnt reducUon In 
: 8Ug«r beet »crcage, today ratlled 
* behind le^lalaUon which would raise 
- mainland «ugar quotas a t the ex- 
; pense of offshon producers.
< AaserUnf that aupu- U “one ot 

the most profitable crops" In the 
J  country, Sen. D. Worth Clark. D„ 
'• Ida., said that eventual reduction 
 ̂ of offshore quolaa, with cormpond- 

~ Ing Increases In mainland alloca- 
. tlons. was "Inevitable.” 
i  " I t  must come at some time," he 
> aaid. "If not now. It certainly will 

come at some future date."

‘Support BIU 
, Clark and Sen. Alva B. Adams. 
. D.. Colo., said they -would support 

a  proposed bill by Sen. Allen J. 
' saiender. D.. U .. to reduce quotas 

for both cane and beet offshore 
and raise mainland alloca* 

Uons accordingly.
Claric said that Idaho farmers 

want to cut down their potato plant
ings because of oversupplles and 
would reduce Uielr acrease vountar- 
lly In order to “turn out more sugar."

"As U Is, however, many of them 
will be compelled to raise more 
potatoes,” he said.

Aiks 200,MO Extra Tons

Adams said he believed aivroxU 
mately 300,000 tons of sugar could b« 
taken fr«n  Cuban quotas and tacked 
onto the mainland ahare. He added, 
however, that such an action “will 
have to be investigated carefully,' 
adding;

"We will have to go

News in BrielF
Bicycle Stolen 

Bob Jones, 126 SUth avenue east, 
reported to police that his bicycle, 
a Colligate painted red and white 
and carrying city license IM  (1S41) 
Uas been stolen.

Answer Alarm
Local firemen at 10:40 a.m . today 

answered an alarm a t the & E. 
Davidson home. 62B M ain avienue 
Aouth. where a cardboard t>ox. placed 
too near a ronge, had caught lire. 
Damage was small.

Parents ot Son
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurston Hes- 

jey. South Oate, Calif., are the par- 
enU of a son bom late In  December, 
according to word received by

when considering Iso lation  that 
could disrupt the entire economy of 
Cub®:"

*nie enforced acreage redocUon 
for domestic producers. Adams said, 
will affect the older beet producing 
atatea to a heavy extent, ^ e r a l  
sUtee, he said, have come into the 
producUoQ of the crop since the 
sugar act was passed.

"Now, we will have to bear thU 
acreage reduction vh leb ' caa be 

—U*oe(b-lB-1arfe-partrt«-tt»<e*-^te» 
states entering the picture," he aald.

Benefit Dance at 
Excelsior Scitool

Rock Creek Worth While cJub will 
-'•oUrtain a t a dance this ertn inf at 

tbtt Bxeelstor achool house.
This wUl be a  benefit for the Na

tional FoundaUon for Infantile 
Paralysis. Half the proceeds wiU be 
•ent to the national foundation and 
the rest will be retained for use 
Twin Palis ooun^.

The pubUe is urged to attend.

N e^rs  o f  B ^ r d  / 
Marrli«« UecnMs-

JAN. M
Oeroe Bwofford. 31, and Elaln«

Schoonover, ID, both of Burley.
Walter J . Douglas, 41, MurUugh, 

and OUve Peterson, «S, Kimberly.

Births -i
To Mr.' and Mrs. William Watson, 

Twin Falls, a boy. Wednesday at the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity homb.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Meyert, 
Twin. Palls, a  girl, yesterday at the 
Twin nuis county general boepiui 
natemlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ridge
way, Kimberly, a boy, yesterday 
at the Twin Palls (ounty general 
hosplUl maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs, Albert D. Wll- 
son. Twin Palls, a girl, Jan. 19, at 
uie Twin Palls county general hos* 
pital maternity home.

I Funerala

JOKN8TONB -  Puneral services 
for Mrs. Caroline Johnilone will be 
held at 3:30 p, m, Monday at tiie 
Whlto mortuary chapel. Bev, tt. L, 
White will officiate, and interment 
will be in Twin Palls cemetery.

Temperatures
'Win. M«>, l'i» .

! iT .r
Kaiuixii .'...i.zz.'r;;'':; it n
KaruM Clljr -------- IT »1

K»»"y<Sk ___ "  II u

........—
m. ................. ....10
Hall l4lit CIU- __ _____  II
N«B FrBBdtoa _________  tl

jr«ep  (h 0 White Flag 

of Safety Flptng

M C O ru^ ttp f

Enrolls at C«U«te 
Miss Beth Shively, daughter of 

Mrs. J. E. Shively, Twin Palls, has 
enrolled at Woodbury college. She Is 
a graduate of Twin Palls high 
school, and will major in the exeou- 
tlve fashion arts course a t the 
school

At Dealer Conference 
Plve members of Browning Auto 

company stnff have returned from 
BoUe, where they attended a region
al dealer conference at which 
Bulcic's forthcoming new smaller 
model car was exhibited. Making the 
trip were Mlle.  ̂ J, Browning, pro
prietor; Lloyd James, n e d  Rudol ' 
Oeorge Byard and Ralph 'Beni

LODGE CONDUCTS 
BSEI

Members of Twin Ttfla Maaonk 
lodge conducted final service# for 
Horatio Logan Prater, 18. Twin 
Palls pioneer, yesterday afternoon at 
the Reyncdds funeral hotne chapel.

Rev. Roy Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church, of which Mr. Prater 
was a member, assUted a t the chapel 
services, and lodgi had charge of 
■burlal-rttfla4n-T̂  • “  "

Mrs. Arthur Gordon and Miss 
Edna Graham, accompanied by Mrs. 
Edgar Mills, sang ‘ What a  PMend 
We Have In Jesus" and “Jesua Bav> 
lor. Pilot Me."

{^bearera were E. A. Landon, J. 
E. Roberts. A. D. Bobler, Quy O. 
Bradley, L. O. Evans and A. E. 
Sllfer. ........................ ■

U K  CREEK CCC 
'A D D S  1 2 ]

(Specla»-One
--------- twemy-wven Arkansas
youths hava arrived here from their 
native state to Join the Rock Creek 
OCO camp-bringing the total en> 
UsUnent ot that camp up to 191, 
acoordlng to Supt. 0. H. Ramage.

The i n  youths will stay a t their 
present camp until June when they 
wlU move back Into the hllU. They 
are working on road building, the 
camp grounds and erection o ' a  tele
phone line to the forks ot the Rock 
Creek-Oakley-Rogerson road juno- 
UOn.

‘Polio’ Campaign 
Shows Progress

"Distinct progress" Is b ^ g  made 
throughout the county In tiio 1941 
campaign to raise funds for the de
fense against Infantile paralysis, re- 
porta from various community 
chairmen showed this afternoon.

In Twin palls city the funds a l
ready raised through the "march of 
dlmen" U Itlgiier tlian for Uie entire 
drive a year ago.

There are now about IMO coin 
cards distributed In tiie county; 
abput 00 coin boxes for butlnesa and 
other establishment!, and about 00 
to 60 posters.

Changes announced today in com
munity chalrmanshlpA altmv that A, 
C. Travis has taken over at Pller

Women’s Council 
Installs Officers

JE310MB, Jan. 3S <8|>eclai)—The 
officers, councillors and other lead
ers of Uie Women’s Council of the 
Christian church were formally in 
stalled at the first general meeting 
nf the council 'Hiursday. Tlie dis
tribution of the new year booka 
also featured the meeting.

Luncheon was served, and M n. 
Harold Cook, leader of group I. 
was hostess.

A candlelightbig ceremony was 
employed to Install Mrs. Gladys 
Goodrich as preaident; Mrs. Everett

Mrs. E. E  Adams; mem-
--- Ip counolllor end aecond vice-
president. M n, w. B, Harman, who 
Is also calling chairman: devoUonal 
councillon, Mrs, Harold D. Oook. 
and Mrt. W. P. Rice.

Ohalnnan of finance and U-eaa- 
urer, Mrs. R, E  Shawver; eduoatlon- 
al, M n. Darreu Rigney; eoolal wel- 
fare, H. 0. ^Ishop; aewlng, M n. 
Jesea Ooata; hoepltallty, M n, H. L. 
DIU: deoeraUons, Mra. Ruth Bruok* 
ner; muslo, Mrs. George Oalladay: 
department of temperance. Ura. 
Ralph Hafer, .

Leadm of grouns one to six ara, 
Un. Harold t>. Oook, M n . NalUa 
Jen k ln i.^ ,^ .R ua *e ll Poley, 
Uonard Waltar, Mra. Mitohell iv n i' 
Un»«» >|)d M n. e<»aley Treohalja.

^KO THW  WINB niVOftCS

Mn, Xauu, nouiH ot ium  
Mn. IbllH du iM  

/U M  J l l l o  X .IU r « u  « a » l 3 5

jpff oSSrtA* i jS « I 'im “

Shoshone Gneal 
Mrs. Callle Nyborg, Shoshone, U 

returning to her home tomorrow, 
after a visit wiUi her son, Clyde 
Hlckok. Twin Palls. ^

No VUitors 
Mrs, E. M. Wolfe, who susUlned 

_ iractured hip In a fall this week 
at her home, Is not receiving visit
ors at present at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital, It was 
learned today. Miss Luclle Wolfe, a 
daughter, arrived last evening from 
Boise.

At the Hoepital 
Vernon Nicholson, Pller: Conrad 

Henry, Twin Palls, and K. McCauley, 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hosplUl. 
PaUcnta dismissed Include Mrs, 
Boyd Hartley and her daughter; 
S. 0. Kirk, Elam Converse, M n . A. 
O. Latham. Ben Lotler. Walter 
AnthU and Ed Askew, Twin Palls; 
Mrs, Earl Lenker, Carol Crumrlne, 
Hazelton; Phyllis Murphy and Mrs. 
Harold Nelson, Buhl; Mra, H. E  
Pranson, Jerome, and Everett Hels- 
man, Ashton.

IASI iES HELD
J. E  Wilson, pioneer resident of 

Haeelton. was paid final trlbuto at 
funeral rites yesterday afternoon at 
the White mortuary chapel. Rev. 
Cliarles W. Haney, pastor of the 
Hazelton Presbyterian church, offi
ciating.

A male quartet. 8. E. Vance, Law
rence Dunn, Elmer Rleman and 
Prank Rleman. accompanied by M n. 
S, E  Vance, sang "Jesus Savior. PlI 
Me ■ "Just As 1 Am" and "Close 
the Ctoaa.”

Pallbearers were B. A. Boyd, J . E  
Budd, E, W. Andnwi, E. H. Ptee- 
lovo, a. V. Power and J . W. Moore- 
head, all of Harelton,

Interment waa in Sunset Memorial 
park.

One,man was being held in the 
city Jail and another had i ^ d  a fine 
of %i and waa released c& charges 
of IntoxicaUon In a public place, po
lice records showed this afternoon.

Pleading guilty to the charge, 
Roland Goedert was released after 
payment of the tfi fine. He was ar 
rested at a  local cafe a t  0:45 a. m 
today, records show.

J im  Dunn, fined 110 or the altem 
aUve of six days in Jail, was this 
afternoon attempting to raise the 
Ibifr to secure release, police said. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge.

Both men appeared before Mu 
nfcipal Judge J. O. Pumphny.

Walter A. Rollins 
Dies in Hospital

Walter A. Rollins, about 48. pa
tient at the veterans’ hosplUl in 
Walla WaUa, Wash., for the past two 
yean, died there this week.

The body will be received Sunday 
by the White mortuary, and funeral 
services will be held Tuesday at 
3:80 p. m, at the Whita mortuary 
chapel.

,He was bom In Lebanon. Mo.
Surviving are three soni, A. M 

Rollins, Gearing, Neb,: R. □. Rollins 
Pekomali. Neb., and M, P, Rollins 
Camelro. Kan . tlirce brothen, W. 
J . Rollins anti E. A. nolllns, K im 
berly, and L, H, Rolilns, Qoodlng, 
and a sister, Mrs, Carl Bchmldt, 
H ill Olty. Kan.

Burley Cage Club 
Tackles Nampans

BURLSY, Jan. U  (Speelal) — 
Ooaoh Rulon Oudge'i strong Burley 
Bobcati Ungie with the touring 
Bulldogs of Nampa high school here 
tonight In one of the feature < 
tosU of the early season.

The Nampans. victorious by big 
Boores ovw Mountain Home. Sho- 
ahone. Twin Palls and Gooding on 
auocesslve nights bring a crew here 
that Is rated one or Uie ouutan 
quintets in the sUte,

The conUst Is slated to get under 
way at B p. m.

ANTONESCU GIVEN 
lOyALTV HEDGES

(ri«a Pw« Om )
mania toUUed roughly 1,000, Includ
ing Jews.

(Bulgarian frontier reporta put the 
number ot itUled at 3,600 tn Bucha
rest and from 3.000 to 8,600 in the 
province*—a total of 6,000,)

In  a radio broadcast, the govern
ment accused Horla Sima of respon
sibility for the acUon of rebeU who 
had thrown gasoline at troops and 
then set fire to I t  I t  was charged 
also women and children had-man* 
ned machine guns with which a mob 
of 600 attacked the council of min
isters building Wednesday.

MlUtary Cenrt 

A special military court was set 
up here to try insurgents.

Military offlcen were appointed as 
prefects. Peasants were ordered to 
report at town halls and vote for 
new mayors "without pressure or In
fluence from any source."

Pledges of If^alty came to the 
government from all over the coun
try, according to official sources. 
Among those who sent pledgee to 
Antonescu. It was announced, were 
Gen. Dumltriu. commander of the 
ilrat army corps. In Transylvania, a 
chief Uouble center, and the patri
arch of the Rumanian church.

’The government made an official 
denial that German froope were 
patrottng the capital. In  touring 
Bucharest for several houn late yes
terday I  saw no Qerman soldlen 
on patrol. Ihere  were a few Ger
man soldiers on the streets.

The Rvunanlan army, however, ac
cepted an offer of Gennaa armored 
can for Rumanian troops on patrol 
at night.

DOZEN MEASOBES 
ARE INTRODOCED

Pan Om )
longs to a mualcal company or or< 
ganlcatlon, a  bill Introduced makea 
It mandatory for all muslo assod' 
«tlona-to-fUa-»41aUnK-of-thelr-eopy- 
rights with the secretory of sUte, 
before they may collect a fee for 
• Ing the compoaitlon. Rep. Ar- 

Murphy, D., Shoshone, said tha 
bill was b a ^  on a Montana law 
directed against the American So
ciety of Compoeers, Authon and 
Publishers.'

The new department created 
anbUier blU was sponsored by the 
administration. I t  would set up a 
department of insurance, a slate 
function previously carried on imdcr 
the commissioner of finance. The bll 
would also create the position of ln< 
surancb commissioner under ap
pointment of the governor._____

Another bill was d io pp ^  Into the 
house hopper which would exempt 
a ll blind persons from paying a 

tax. Aged, widowed and 
persons .are now exempt.

Cold Needed to 
Get Good Ice for 

Skating on Lake
i r  colder weather prevails tonight, 

skating on Wilson lake Sunday 
ahould be "good," Bert Havens said 
here this afternoon.

Havens added, however, that if 
thawing temperatures prevail as 
they have In the past few days Uie 
ikatlng will t>e unaatlafaotory.

Ice suitable for skating has been 
thoroughly worked over, he said, and 
cold weather tonight.Is all Uiat U 
needed to put It in good condition.

Search Continues 
For Missing Man

GLENNS FERnV. Jan. J5 (Spe- 
claD-SDerifr Earl Winters, Moun- 
U ln Home, reported here this alUr- 
noon that no trace haa been found 
of Roy C. Barnu, 40. a King Hill 
farmer who disappeared here Thun- 
day morning. An extensive search 
lias been conducted for the 
alnce Priday mbrnlni.

He waa liuit seen by his wife 
at ’»:ao a.m , Thursday when he left 
to oome to Glenns FVrry. When lu t  
seen he was wearing a suede Jacket, 
checkered ^ool shirt, army cloUi 
troiuen, corduroy cap and snow 
boots. He U of medium build and 
hbs light brown hair.

ACCEPISIliN
Eleven naw appUeatlotu for nem- 

berihip in the palnten' union of 

Twin Palls were raoeiyed and ap

proved last n ight aa regular sessioa 

of the union waa held at Union 

haU. 314U e « » n d  avenue east.
According to Robert Lake, union 

president and one of the several 
speakers heard during the evening, 
the haU was crowded with men en- 
{aged in painting, contracting and 
lourneyman work.

Opinion was expressed by Lake 
that there will be a shorUge of 
qualified union men in the painting 
trade available In ’Twin Palls the 
coming season unleas the present 
membership campaign succe^ . He 
added that already calls are coming 
in from the northwest and also 
^alUoc

READ THE ’HMEB WANT ADB,

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!

•  Ladles’ Plain Dresses

•  Ladles’ Coats

•  Men’s Suits & Overcoats

35'
Caih and Carry 

Bring In your dry cleanina 
Early—Avoid fte Rush

NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

I r d  A t « .  E u t  p i t  S rd  S t .  E h I

Seen Today
Firemen erriclently stringing 

hose for block 'and a haU. then 
finding blaze was cardboard box 
which caught fire because It was 
too near a stove. . . Acting chief 
of police wrestling manfully wltb 
tough crossword puzile during 
time off shift. . . Dr. Charlea 
Beymer's son, ‘’Blsh,” looking 
pretty well covered up as he 
strides around front yard wearing 
papa's hat. . . Joe Seaver setUng 
out to prove how "electric" Is draft 
board office by touching metal 
device to metal filing cablnet-^nd 
getting not one sign of a spark 
, , .  Probation Officer John Brown 
siartlng for St. Anthony ' with 
three youthful toughles. . . Lady 
gulping coffee In restaurant in 
effort to keep awake: And at 
n  a.m.. too. . . Couple of girls 
riding in boxed-in livestock por
tion of »-H Ucens«d truck. , . 
Twin PalU tnformaUoa fequest
from A. Duff, MUwaukM, W ll____
And man. ctiMlng fire truck In 
hU own auto, stopping abruptly 
as he spola police car apprpach- 
Ing from rear.

84MMO
PHh .  _____ ____________
o m  from -last ta aU funds.
•ccordlnf.te .tbe nottce of pubUc 
hearing «r«wn up by ’

trades to work on the rush ordera 
for defense and affiliated lines of 
construction.

10
DIESINHOSPIIAL

GOODING, Jan. 38 (Special) — 
Mrs. Charles Waterbury, 30, Pair- 
field, died at 3 a. m. today at th« 
Wendell hospital, after a three 
weeks' illness. -She bad been a p tv  
tlent at the hospital for the past 
two days.

She is survived by her husband 
and a young daughter. Her parenta, 
Mr. and Mre. Ray Jones, Fairfield; 
four alsten and two brothen also 
survive.

■ni# body resta at the Thompson 
mortuary, pending funeral arrange- 
menta.

l I S T S C A m
figured In the 
• St for Twin 

>M0 carrt«d

Th« board *iU  liaar any objections 
r suggestions in regard to the bud

get at 10 a. m. Monday, Feb. lo. Ita 
formal public noUee said t o ^ .

Caa Be Bedoced 
_ The prtUminary M»0,0eo budget 
is t3M5 more tb&n the final budget 
for 1940. Commlasloneis can re
duce this amount, but cannot in
crease it, altar the puUio hearing 
Feb. 10.

Total amount eatlmated as neces
sary from taxes in  t»4l Is listed at 
•447,000 ta Vhkl) IlM M O  must b» 
paVd over to  tha atota of Idaho. 
Dellnquenelea In tbla total amount 
ge^Mtta»*l*d aa p ro b a ^  being

' Ooun^ budget revenues other than 
taxes are expeatad to aggregato 
tSSSMO; back taxes wlU probably 
bring in 9HJK0.

Analysis a( the latlmatad revenues 
shows:

cam «d Over 
Cash balance as of Jan. 13-Cur

rent expense 138,000: county hospi
tal >10,000; hoepltai eqttlpcnene tuad 
MMO; poortupd »8,oSl: agrtcflllural 
fair $S,000: gtneral school fund 
♦3,000. I 

Revenues oth«r than tax money 
are eetimated aa fdlowa-current 
expense 1100,979: county hosfdU) 
• 116M 0; poor fund M,000; agrlcul- 
tu n l fair |15,9M: general school 
• 1,000.

The eeUmato amount needed by 
tax livles in  the various brackets 
are-stato I164M0; oounty current 
expense • 100,000: poor fund •83/ ~ 
agricultural fair •9,000: gem 
school tl> l,000.

Major Items 
•nie tenUUve budget unleas scaled 

down, shows these major items of 
anticipated outlay (not all of which, 
however, will be expended actually) 
—Salaries and wages •70,433; other 
expenses •IM MO; county hosplUl 
tl30,PO0: hospital ^u lpm ent •5.000;

Notables Assist 
Pa^ysis Efforts

Transcription radio prccrama to 
naUooaUy famad actors, actreases, 
singen and goe noted health figure 
WiU be aa the air from now through 
Jan. SO to assist In the drive against 
i^ a n t ilt  paraJyala. County Chafarr 
man Llooel T. OamptMU aaaouaeed 
today.

The transcribed programs, all 
scheduled over the local sUUon as 
w ^  as over NBC media, inelutlis:

Tbday--4:30p.m,BdwardO.Rob* 
Inson: » to 10 p. Bddie Cantor 
program.

Sunday, Jan. W -l:8S p. m.. Dor
othy Lamour; 7 p. m., aurgeon- 
Genarat Itiomaa Parran.

Monday. Jan. 37—11:35 a. m., 
Ralph Morgan; 8:69 p. m., Priscilla 
Lana,

Tuesday, Jan. 38-Noon. Exra 
atone; 8:40 p. m.. Edward Arnold.

Wednaaday, Jan. 3»-U :lo  a. nt, 
John Sbelton; 7:30 p. m., Oraee 
Moore.

Thunday, Jan. a. m..
Tyrone Power; 7:10 p. m., Ralph 
Morgan. »

Buenoa A lns has been virtually 
rebuilt alaca tb» waning ot tba cen
tury.

) r » ir p
cultural fair •3833S.

Some Items in the budget are sdf- 
supportlng and othen nearly so, 
such as the county fair and the weed 
bureau.

New Store (
RDPERT. Jan. 38 

Work CO R u p p 's  latest grocery 
store, to be known as the Market 
Basket, has b«en oompUted. The 
dato of fom al openlBC baa been 
set for Prtday. Jan. 31. I t  it owned 
and will be operated by Mr. and M n. 
Earl Bell, ownen and operaton of 
the BeU tourist park.

I I *  to s P. ^
Klddlea 

EreiUng 2 S i  P><>* ^
ONCLS J0B*K’6 -

Narga Air Ceaditloiud

M T S T ItT

IKVSliB ,,, 

yovii Fmo O u t

Disney CaHooa W  
-PM trt PUymai*a-V

One mora week of oar 3asnVry 
Ciaaranee and Bemeval sola. 
Theaa are red hoi •peolal* far 
frosty nomlngo. They are last 
chanea bargain* to save 378.00 or 
aora, with special t«rma. Come 
in and look them over. You’ll 
find (hem priced for qnlck sale.

57 Chsv. DIx. Sedan, radio W i  
40 Chev, DIx I'own Sedan •738
97 Dodge DIx Sedan ..... ,..'..•475
98 Pord DIx Coupe ............ 4400
30 Oldsmoblle Sedan .«.......3ft90
37 Pord Dlx Sedan ..... ....... •gSS
33 Pord Tudor S eda n _____4439
>1 Pord Tudoi Sedan ____ •3&0
17 Ford Coupe .............. J.... W 8
58 Pord Sedan .....................3338
S8 Chevrolet MasUr Sedan 81B8
34 Pord Sedan ..................4109
•4 Dodge Coupe ....... ...........3180
39 Terraplane Coupe ----- •IIS
31 Chevrolet S e d a n ________490
30 Ford Sedan ............ .......390
38 Pord TUdOT Sedan ______ W
33 Hupnoblle Coupe ....... .....390

TftVOXB. O O M M IRO IAU  
87 intonutUonal Panel.
M Toa ..............................93ii
37 OhavTOJst Truck _______••78
33 Btudebaker Pickup, has over
drive, radio, heater ............ 39M
17 ro M  Plokup ....... _,........433S
37 Pofd riokup, 00 motor .>.337S
39 POrd m u p  --------(itft
37 Maek Wokup ....... : _____ IIM
33 Por« Ituck, new motor ..4380
34 Tniek ............ .......417B
14 Oh«Yf«l*t Pickup 
M Pord nckup .
‘Maar oMMf% M  maka% aU p H *  
ala, M  rtprtead far aw  M

Gigantic Removal

This Week—Next Week—Every Week

Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise is 

sold regularly in Magic Valley the year ’round at 

public auction sales. Machinery, Livestock, Furni* 

ture and all sorts of other valuable goods go on the 

block Hb be sold to the highest bidder. Call them 

what ^ u  want, Public Sale, Auction Sale or Farm 

Sale, the total volume of bi^iness runs into BIG 

BUSINESS. Many good business men make a liv

ing just picking up bargains ut auction and resell

ing when the market is better.

Farmers Protect Your Investment

When you aa a farmer plan to hold an auction you 

nre going Into BIG BUSINESS. Your posieasloni 

become your «tock In trade—SO PLAN LIKE A 

BUSINESSMAN. Of courae *30-»40-or even $50 

aounds Ilk* a lot of mpney, but It aounda like a lot 

of money to any good retail merchant. The mer

chant knows it la good money well apent m he goea 

ahead and pi^niotea hla aale. Farmera. do that when ̂ 

you venture into bualneaa anfl It frill pay you, too.

Adequately Advertise Your Sale In 16,000 Magric Valley 

Homes With

_ IDAHO EVENING jhw  i  wun v amix)

TIMES & NEWS
AA About the Special Farm Sale Offer

THE TWIN FALLS
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BOISE. Jan. 3S (U.R>—The Idaho 
houM of represenUtlves late yn- 
t«nlay«pproTed by •  vote of a  to SO 
»  bill providing peiulons for fire
men after debate In which one h o ^  
znemtwr threatened to Introduce a 
incaame to “peiulon all t&xpayen 
of the state.”

The measure provides (or a fire
men's pension fund to be created 
under the sUte government from 
revenue derived by contributions 
f'om  firemen's salaries, contrlbu* 
tlons from first iuid second class 
cities, and one-fourth of the money 
received annually from the t&x 
ftre insurance.

Rep. Moses Clirtstenscn. 
Oneida, protested against the bill 
and asked "who Is going to pension 
the persons who are pensioning the 
others.”

" It  Is almost becoming a raclcct.’ 
he declared.

Three other bills passed without 
opposition. One would make state 
and federal officers and employees 
liable for Income taxes. Previously, 
these governmental officers had been 
exempt from Uie state tax.

The other mcttsures would permit 
the state commissioner of law en
forcement to revoke licenses of clubs 
serving JlQUor whose operator was 
convicted of breaking state laws, and 

• would permit Judges to parole juve-

tbe-Gem- state described as the re« 
setvolr of some Uie nation's mo<tt 
Important strategic minerals.
, A. W.-Fahrenwald. Moscow, di
rector of the Idaho bureau of mines 
and geology. sAld Idaho -hu tbe 
largest U. S. producUon of tung ' ' '  
and antimony, two minerals of ... 
most importance to national de
fense." - 

'TWs state also has large 
posits and a big production of quick
silver," Pahrenwald declared. “Idaho 
takes its place among the leaders 
of our naUon In its value to the na
tional defense p ^ a m .  by virtue 
of its huge supply of nccessary 
minerals.”

Gov. Chase A. Clark welcomed 
miners to the session which will 
conclude tonight.

CLAIIK S ID E S  
RELIEF

M  AGENT SHS 
SCHEOtllEOEHIB

income tax returns 
Uxpayers in the Twin Palls vicinity 
late this month and for six days in 
March prior to the deadline. E. J. 
rmiy. newly-appointed deputy for 
thin ftTinnuncwi here Uiriftv.

'Mr. D a ly ^ ld  his Twin Palls schc' 
dule wUI be as foliows;

Jan. 28-Jan. 31—Perrlne hotel.
Mareh lO - lS - R o g e^  hotel.
Mr. Daly will be at other south 

.central towns between now «od the 
filing deadline March 15.

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 25 Ol.fD—Oov. 
Chase A. Clark said today he was 
Investigating a plan by which ad' 
mlnls^atlon of relief programs 
would' be p lac^ under direction of 
county clerks.

He said the plan would eliminate 
scores of relief officers now em
ployed by Uie state and would save 
the state »88,000 per year. The 
plan is part of a program to re- 
duce state operaUng costs by 
$1,000,000 to permit a similar sum 
to be allocated for relief and match
ed with federal funds, .the governor 
said.

Cecil Alldaffer 
Wins Scholarship 

In Cassia County
BURLEY, Jan. 35 (Speclal)-Cecll 

Alldaffer. Burley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Alldaffer. was named 4-H 
club winner of the Union Pacific 
schdarshlp for Cassia county, ac
cording to announcement by*J. w.

’ Bari)er, sUte'4-B chib director.''
BUI M atU i^,'O ak ley, was named 

alternate. T te scholarship consists 
of tlOO to the winner, plus trans* 
portaUon by the Union Pacific train 
or bus providing t îe same can be 
made without going out of the stat« 
of Idaho. I f  Cecil Is unable to use 
the scholarship Uie coming year, 
then his alternate may use it.

Young Alldaffer’s award rm lled  
from doing excellent work in dairy 
calf club projects Qie pa^t three 
years. Matthews' award was based 
upon excepUonal work in swine 4-H 
club work for the post three years. 
. Mr. Alldaffer won Uie fltUng and 
showing contest for dairy club mem- 
bers at the Cassia county fair tlic 
past two years, and was awarded 
a  dairy calf in 1Q3I) by Uie Jerome 
Cooperative creamery for having 
done Uie best dnlry club work In the 
Mlni-Cas.^la area. Wter beginning 
in ID38 wlUi a grnde Guernsey 
dairy heifer. Cecil purchased a reg
istered heifer frpm Uie Minnie Miller 
farm at Ttiounand Springs in 1030.

In  1040 Alldaffer had two grade 
Oiipmsey< heifers and hln registered 
heifers for his project. Tlie scholar
ship was awarded on the basis of 
acholagUo sUindlng in high school 
and general leadership qunllUcs.

Dill MatUicwfl, at Uie beginning 
of his club work. Introduced pure
bred Spotted Poland China liog* 
JnU) Uio Oakley tiecllon. In addl- 
Uon to being a club member in 10«0. 
he led a swine club In the Marlon 
secUon.

Cecil Is one of Uie 30 4-H club 
boys and girls who have received 
this award In IB40 In Idaho coiui' 
tics through which the Union pa.
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Reports Made on 
C. of C. Activities

GOODING. Jan. 96 <6peclai) — 
Qoodlng Chamber of Commerce In 

ToftHo  ̂ ■

RUPER-f. Jan: 35 <Speclal)—Mot# 

than 300 poUto growers and other 

fanners attended an all-day meeting 
at the municipal auditorium Tucs* 
day and were noon luncheon gucs'u 
(rf Rupert Chamber of Ootnmeree, 
l i ie  event was held in observance of 
naUonal potato, bean and onion 
week, and was designed to promote 
Ixtter growing proctlccs. to stim
ulate consumption ol these vegeta
bles and U) improve handling and 
shipping facUlUcs.

Most ftbperi merdiants have glv- 
1 special attenUon to the bean, the 

poUUt. Uie onion Uils week In the 
arrangement of Uiclr window dis
plays.

These Cooperated 
The local Chamber of Commerce. 

County Agent C. W. Dalgh. the Un» 
lon'Pacific railroad.and the univer
sity extension department cooper
ated to bring Tuesday’s educaUonal 
program to the people of Rupert and 
vicinity.

With Roy Marqulss. Paul, presi
dent of the Minidoka County Pota
to Orowers' ossoclaiton in charge 
of the meeting: C. C. Balch and H. 
H. Judd in charge of reglstraUon 
and reception; and Margaret Hill 
Carter. Mrs. Peter Boyd and Mrs. 
Olllf Barlow In charge of the spe
cial exhibit on the uses of p o ta t^ . 
Tuesday's meeting opened a t 8 a. ip. 
The day's program consisted ot spe
cial panel exhibits which lined the 
walls of the auditorium;, sp^lal 
demonstrations; lectures. lantern 
slides and a soli clinic conducted by 
Dr. H. W. B. Larson, university ex
tension soli specialist.'

Other Speakers 
J. M. Raeder. Unlvcriilty of Idaho 

plant pathologist, gave an Illustrated 
talk on potato diseases. He stated 
that Uie chief means of disease con
trol lay In prevenUon. E. R . Bennett, 
U. ol 1. extension division horticul
turist, spoke on "Tlic Idaho Potato 
Industry" and "Seed Potato Pro
ducUon.”

John Toevs. superintendent of the 
Aberdeen experiment staUon. spoke 
on 'T  • - - - - -

el-s":

extension entomologist, fp ^ e  
"Potato Insects and ll ie lr  Control,” 
and Joe Jarvis. Union Pacific agri
cultural agent's Ulk on stwage and 
shipping concluded the program.

s i o o . o o a o o
TO LOAN 

Oa F am  «t City Ptopettjr

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
Phone 201

IDAHO HOUSE VOTES PENSION FOR RETIRING FIREM.
MEASOi MEEIS 
W Q P P O S IIl 
BUI K ,  32-30

Idaho Called 
Reservoii' for 
War Material

BOIfiE. Ida^ Jan. 39 (liJO—Nesriy 
300 members of the Idaho mining 
assoclaUon. meeting here for their 
annual convention. .....................

31)11 AT RUPERl’S

meeting Tuesday at Flynn's banquet 
rpom heard several Important com
mittee reporta and selected a noml- 
naUng committee to report at the 
next meeting.

E. Lyle StUson reporUd that his 
committee had met with representa- 
Uves of the Union Pacific railroad. 
K. L. Johnson and B. W. Hanson, 
and Uiat Uiey would recommend to 
the company a reduction In freight 
rates on coal for this territory.

A report of Uie meeUng of South-
m Idaho, Inc., held Monday eve

ning in Gooding was given by r  
Sullivan.

A successful three-day session of 
Farmers' InsUtute was held last 
week In Gooding according to the 
report of Chairman M. A. Williams. 
T^ere was an excellent attendance 
at each session. The Chamber of 
Commerce cooperated by glvhig a 
luncheon to thosa In attendance. The 
group voted to recommend that 
Parmers' InsUtute be made an 
nuai affair.

A committee was appointed. In
cluding Alva Thompson, 0. L. King 
and Prank Swan to take up with the 
highway department officials the 
maUer ol the routing of Uie defense 
highway in Uils vicinity. Present of
ficers and directors of the organUa- 
tlon were named to act as a nomi
nating committee to report at the 
February meeting.

Chrisman Leader
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Jan 04 

(SpcclaD—Roy Honslnger, Minidoka, 
and former Jnnlor high school 
teacher at Kimberly, was elected 
president of Chrisman hall, uni
versity dormitory, for Uio second 
semester. Ronald Lambert, Hailey, 
was clioaen vlce-presWenl.

Father of Jerome 

Women Dies at 87
JD IOM E. Jan. 35 (Sfwclal) — Ac

cording to word received her* by 

relaUyes. H. B. Lammert. father of 
Mrs. Ben Dlefendorf, and Mrs. Leon
ard Waller. Jerome, auccumbod at 
his home last week In California. 
Mo.

Mr. Ummert was B7 years of age 
at the time of his death aad had 
engaced fta- a number of yean in 
fanning. Ho was a graduate of War- 
reoton college, and waa a talented 
musician and teacher.

Hla wife preceded him in  death 
In 1910, *

Mr. Ummert had a large numbdr 
of acquaintances hi Jerome, having 
visited here In 1936.
• Mrs. Walter vUlted her faUier 

last winter and Mrs. Dlefendorf 
was there last June.

Mr. Lommert's father helped 
establish the church. In his com
munity at California, M a, and 
served for many years as organbt, 
where he had spent hla entire life.

MONTMGIWN
C.(IFC.SyPPOI!T

0.-6. Warden, Great Palls, Mont., 
today had been recommended by 
the Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce as candidate for director from 
this area on Uie United States 
Chamber of Commerce boird-

The recommendaUon waa made 
yesterday at the regular Chamber 
session after a communlcaUon urg
ing that Uie group lake such action 
was read from the secretary of the 
Salt Lake City Chamber o f Com
merce. The local secreUry was In
structed to write a letter to the U. 
S. chamber headquarters In Wash
ington urging Warden’s appoint
ment.

Advertising service, Bolae; Andy 
KarrlnRton, new manager of tha 
Twin Falls cowboys baseball club; 
Carl N. * •
of the. clubf'R . s. Tofflemlre and 
Carl Bahlbcrg.

TofHemlrt -and s^ lbe rg  dlicusa- 
ed proOress of Uie .effort.to etUb- 
U&h a "Dtl-Spud" potato plant here 
wtvUe CUne told ol the rendta o( ad
vertising Idaho's potatoes in  the na
tional knarketa. Harrington and An
derson discusscd the baseball altua- 
Uon.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

— BUILD NOW—

Use the most modem material 

■ from the Craters of the Moon ■

*  — Cinder ImulaUon. Brick,

■
 Blocks, PlasUr and Roofing. 

Get our esUmate first . . . '

-  any size job. .

*  Write *

I Jerome Brick Co. I

For Qmlity

Dry- Cleamiig
specify

L Jerome, Idaho

U’s Twin Falls’ Quality Dry Cleanlng ProccM 

FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP

Troy Laundry
LAUNbERERS & DRY CLEANERS 

Since 1906 Phone 66

READ •  THE •  TIMES •  WANT •  ADS

Vfhat you Kmw

H E E l ^ H D  T O E
ik t to  ^ l >  mty hiy ,Uar«i'. 

•imt iKlBrul

^  MM pbMr •( >Ulh tll4
Thm iImuU m ( U urpm-

U r Uch th,

M E N ilE N S

MriM (pprsvvd

TURN RIGHT NOW TO A

NEW 1941 PACKARD 
6-PASSENGER SEDAN

only*990
(

V#/, u>t rftlly mts0 * SEDAN —  mot « \ 
D t iif0rtd D»lroll —  Slst« UMti

L ^ tt y o u r l* H  fo o t  le a f . . . a n d  t h a i ' t  n o t  ai||

PDM'T KISS uk ln t the amailai Packard Sla^ro-
maijc drive. The Iai( word in s ia p j IM  driv lnt, 
this new /eaturt costs very lJtd* «xirat A 9>'mlnu(t 

drive . . .  and our liberal allowance for your present 
car . . . w ill malto you a Packard ow oul

ASK TUB MAN WHO OWNS ONE

COM! INI TAKI THI POINf.A.MINti;! DRIVI-rtO»AVI

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
‘ 140 0 ^ n d  Avenufl Em I

Here li  shown tlM «rewdl 
whleh attended the o i ^ «  . 
Ing of Uie sale at Van . 
Eogelena . . .  and tbU ple> 
ture is tjrpieal <A Um soeiiea 
In their stor» ertry day 

-  »ni1 fiTtTT huiT ftf the ^ i t .  -

ened to the last mlnut« <A 
tbe .•ala. attendanea as* 
ceeded all expectaUona.

SUCCESSFUL SALES 
PROMOTION

Van Ejngelens
aiiiioimrA Uiut their sale brought a coni' 

lilele Mll-out of the Wilson Btore otock. 

"Not u ftcrap waa left over, a condition. 

Inrgrly to the aucceaa ot our »ewn' 

papfr B«lvflrll»Ing." waa tholr BUlemeiit an 

Uia tule closed on schedule.

advertised in the 
TIMES & NEWS

Sure irwasii iiiitiirul'. But Viiii Engelelis, progres

sive Twin FiiIIh dcpartnient store, elected ta 

'iuinounce tlieir siile of the Wilson Store ^tock ' 

exclusively tiM'ougli their daily newspapers. Tlie 

r(;sult8 . . .  tlie response to tlieir uclvertisenient in 

<;ol<>r-was tremendous. Twin Fulls lias not seen 

such first-<1iiy hiiIj-s crowds in years. Tlie values 

were right . . . and Tiiiies-News advertising 

iironciit tlic crowds in. It was a tribute to the out* 

Hlnnding coverage wliieh is available to Twin 

Fulls nicrcliiints through the coinbined circula

tions of the 'rimes and the News.

The coverage you need.. . the coverage you want... can 
he had at minimum cost \ through your daily papers. 

For proof of results just check the story above!

Idaho Evening The Twin Falls 
1

. r .

Let ua UU Uh  glorr <  ;
T im ii Mid 

U %  ft gtffT I

mm win mftBK t
No «
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TELEPHONE 88

r^n Lmm« W lt.'8«rTt». Vatt^ Pna Kmo^Micn. Fnll NBA I

rablhW 61* l)»» » Wt*k st ISO SMwi 8lr»«t W«l. T«la r«IU. Id»ho. bjr 
nbiM M  M  W .  ^,me8-nbw8 pun ra jim o  company

Ail naUcn rwilr«4 br 1«w or b» onltr of rou 
IWiad iTMkly oill m publlihcd in ih< Thundar Uau* u{ thit piper u> 
t l ' i u  L a  A.-1H2. W *4d«d tbtreto by ChapUr IH. IH I 8«*ilei

fJATIONAli RKl’REBENTATIVES 
WtST-HOLLIDAV CO.. INC.

I. Tow.r. Ua Buih StTMt; Stn PrineltM. CtUf.

Think Fast, Uncle Sam, Think Fast!
There is always time to be right.

- The United States is today in much the position of 
Captain Flagg in “What Price Glory” when Sergeant 
Quirt flung at him the exultant and challenging 
"Think fast, Captain Flagg; think fast!”

On the "lease-lend" bill we must think fast. But that 
does not mean that we should not think at all. There is 
time to be right.

Nothing, either in speed or clarity, is gained by sav
age verbal pyrotechnics assailing all who would alter 
the bill by a tithe as “appeasers,” or flaying those who 
favor the bill as intei-ventionists already wading in 
blood up to the hips.'
^ There are perfectly earnest, sincere men and women 
on both sides of this argument, and to impugn their 
sincerity is not the best tactic for their opponents to 
adopt. This is serious—far too serious to permit sac
rificing accuracy on the altar of a phrase—as Senator 
Wheeler did when he referred to “plowing under every 
fourth American boy.” It is far too serious to answer 
every criticism of the bill with a piercing shriek of

- ‘^ p e a s e r i - A j p e ,

Coldly, wisely, and quicKIy, the American people 
must approach the protom laid before them here. 

“This is definite, practical. It is of no service to wish 
we could render aid without risk of war— it is crjEtal 
clear that the only course entailing no present risk is to 
cut of f aid coihpletely. Pew would wish to go so f  p .  On 
the other hand, as new means of extending aid are 
devisedi and that aid becomes a greater and greater 
fKCtor m the strureie, the risk of being involved in- 
cieases.-0iiB weiring of more effective aid against 
greater present risk, this weighing of less effective aid 
against greater future risk, every man must do for 
himself.

*  •  •

Debate, as long as it sticks strictly to the subject, as 
long as it contributes to clearer understanding of the 
issue, is good. For instance, there seem excellent 
grounds for limiting the extended presidential powers 
to a definite time, subject then to renewal. That makes 

- it clearer that congress is delegating its own powers 
temporarily, bijt retaining them permanently.

But filibust^ing, senseless delays, personal abuse, 
the calling of purple names, serve no good end.

We-do not want to set this course unthinking and 
driven, in European style. We want to think, think 
fast, then act!

Calling the Ro ll

Smith, Lewis, Salvaggio, FcWmun, Gottlieb, Mur
phy, Botticelli, Singer, Ginsberg, Marks, Melendez, 
Carlson, Maclnnis, Coyle, Cooke, Kazariun, Walsh, 
Cangialosi, Murkhahi.

You could almost sing those names, and they are a 
song, too, in a way. They.are names from a list of Now 
York men recently inducted into the military services, 
men whose names reveal tlieir origins in many lands 
and far places, yet marching to the defense of the 
United States that has hocome their land.

The very variety in those names is something to 
glory in, something that has always been a mountain 
of strength, a never-exhausted spring of power. A list 
of the dead who lie in Argonne forest would read just 
Hko that.

The United States is proud of its nolyglot people, 
proud that her men of many bloods, lands, religions 
and races are united in a mightier bond than any of 
these—they are all Americans.

Hew lo the Line
In the case of Princess Stephanie.Hohenlolie Wal- 

denburg Schillingsfurst, who defied the government'a 
order to leave the country when her visitor's permit 
expired, the government ought to proceed exactly as 
it does in any similar case. It haa been very hard- 

, boiled at limes about deportation, when the people 
involved were small, defenseless people. There ifi no 
reason to be less so now, when the person involved 
happens to,sport a title. The misery of the "near- 
hyateHa" affecting this roval personage Is of no 
g i^ te r  momcint than that of the least humble people 
wjio have been ruthlessly “sent back where they came 
from.”

Hiere ia no use berating personally this house-guest 
the Ntd Conaul-Oeneral Fritz Wiedemann who 

I to be 'jWitl-Naaf. She is either violating the 
' not. The m^U^r should b« Judicially 

' '““’ ''iie.̂ efiislQD automatically enforced 
eases of thousands of unknown and

P o t

Sh o t s
WITH

The Gentieman in 

the Third Row

Pardon, but Again 
The Challenge

ilUB u  (A* N«w(.Tla«
•atlll. m l Ui« •■««» fll*d tkmta br

tmtii. Ihi TlMi^Ntw* ar* In <h« 
Hfnktnlt' lu«a* and U>* N*wi*Tl»«
In <h*-Cltr iMca*. whirh U Up duiiri- 
MtUa).

To News-Times 
Bowling (?) Tcaft»':

Sin-Bha, the die U cast.
Tlie honor mttch U on.
We propose next FVlday night. 

Jan. 31, at 7:30 p. m. at tha Bowla- 
drome.-Bring your saclcolath and 
aalies.

SlnM you ftre »o effete U u l be«r 
l i  (00 itropf for jop, ire accept 
your propoul that the loeinf Uam 
pay (he CMi of bowUtif. W« hope 
yoa brifif eqoufh money (« pmy l(. 

We might have been f l o o ^  tv  
the aasemblag* of ponderous .verbl* 
age Included In your answer to our 
challenge except for one thing. We 
apotted Knuto Algot We>t«rgren, Uie 
News'Tlmes bowling team manager. 
UborJoualy and with furrowed toow 
digging Into r 
lynonyms and

Thns'w* knew that l|i« rather 
«ver-rip« eellMUea el verbal Mid- 
krterlng deee net aetoally p«r>

s  ijs:;, 1,'̂ Tn
elynolegloal eaeepheiv of taper-

— ui-

We to remind you that while 

our team woo the handicap touma* 
ment champkmahlp. Uiere haa been 
only half ttaa flotUng .we could 
normally have expected If your col- 
leotion itf decrepit olUuns had 
won the money.

As to handicap in our duel vlUi 
you, we expect only what's Just and 
equitable and this can be qiediated 
to the satlafacUon of all concerned.

Your generous offer to bowl left- 
handed. or throw only a single teU 
per frame, etc.. makes good read
ing but you know danged weU you’ll 
need everything the law allows, 

Cordially, at feast, until 7:30 p. m. 
- a. at . . .

NEWS BOWLINO TEAM 

R. B. W., M. a  M.. H. Jf. W., 
R ..§:.T ^ E, C, B .J /. J. M.- 

(Poatscrlttt; We sUU thinic you're 
lousy and no better than us lowly 
UerohanU’ leaguers).

UVEBTOCK LESSON FOB 
JOURNALISTS

Dear Pols:
KoUce you boys oit the Bvetlmes 

and Twlnews have originated a new 
breed of catllc, 

apeaUng or thnt five-legged calf 
(which, by 0»e wny. Is not such a 
scarce freak a« you seem to Uilnk), 
I  note your reporteri call the moUier 
a “red pole" lielfer. •

In  case you replly want to know. 
It should be "rtSTpo;! '

—SiBipUe

The Fharaeh «f Filer u y i  that 
(he trauble with rhirlty nowa
days U (hal It b«|lni and .U y i 
at hame too often.

—The Clown Prince

POT HKOTK CONFESHKS'
AN KXPLOHION

Wn have heard come luilo mur
muring antonn several of Uie Pol 
ahotfl frlend.1, wlio Imvp t)cen 
mujtibling pointed remarks aiwut 
censomhtp and aiipi)rpMlon.

Actually, the nmtirr ]ii.M'*Ilp|ief1 
tlie Pot 8hots mind iprlnler' no 
question mark, pkwie, after that 
word).
• Wo hereby coiifes.i.

We ahd Mrs. Pol aiiob wfrp en
gaged In a sorlnl rvriilii|{ mil nt 
tlie ranch reflldenoe oI Merle Leon
ard. Tlija Leonartl Kent we had 
always regarded as a lilili-mlnded 

I farmer of great capabiniy and 
serious purpose In life. Wp me now 
posiUva of Uie (Treat raiiabimy but 
have some reuiwn to dotibi the 
serious purpose.

Anyway, Merle very sollultoualy 
handed us a <lgareltt and offered 
lo light It for lu. Always of an 
unsusptoUng nature. Pol shots 
didn't quMUoii this sudden solici
tude.

We acceplwi Uic rigiuetle and 
permitted nirmer Lronnrd to light 
it for us.

Three eeconds later the danged 
thing exploded with a very loud 
bang under Uie Pot fihols nnnel It

scatter o u r ...... .
We are told we ant a new wotWt 

record for Uie sllUng high Jump.

WB rAVOK A CRDMADt;- 
Fo" a change In liasketball rules 

to give the time kte|ter authority 
to call tlme-oul tof Uin panting 
referees o«>ce Ij>/« while, what with 
■11 this reoe-M ^ basketball.

fOhalriMn Aiuieunee. ParaJ/als 
BeaetlU^—Headline.
Okty, we're listening-jusi wlwt 

are ttie beneflUr

rANOUH LAST LINK 
”. . .  I wMMn't vaMli far H, 

U i  1 hSMtf (hat sha~| . .
H IE  QBNTLMCAN IN  

T H I THtM> BOW

SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
' BY BETTY WALLACE

YtCSTBRDAT,! Hartka iedtea 
tm weak aaga U  caar*

' * (hTMtau (•  «eU MU at

.............■ ;a . 'S !5 ^ 5 f .  K S i
«v»a «bo Biaat a a lW w  sMsla. 
■b« tfatarslaea le teU Pa«l fa
•»»» - - -

■ sir! (h 
( C*mmtr

AUNT MARTHA TAKB8 6VKS

CHAPTER XV I 

'T H E  hour and a half on the tralm 
after hurried packing and a 

quick dash downtown In the cab, 
was like a nlgbtsure to Merttu 
M anhall. The- rumbling wheels 
aeemed to be saying, over and 
over, the worda Eugene had uged 
in his wire. "Helen critically ill. 
Helen crJUcaUy lU. Helen criti
cally HI."

The sick shock, the sudden all- 
Qonsumlng fekr for her sister, 
drove everjrthlng else out of Mar
tha's mind. Helen had never been 
strong, but she stood up to life 
and battled so vallantlyl There 
w u  Eugene; and his little garage 
that seldom made motny. T h ««  
were'the three small children, the 
oldest only 7. Helen did her own 
housework, her own washinf, her 
own ironing. And now, she was 
in the hospital.

AU those letters Helen had writ
ten later—those letters asking her 
to come and stay with them while 
B ill was ln_the Army—had they 
been Helen's indlicct, hesitant way 
of telling her that she needed help? 
Help for which Eugene was un
able to payr

•  •  •

A MOUNTiNO panic shfiok' her 
"  as the train neared Bayville. 
She w u  standlna on the platf6rm. 
■Ultoase be«14t  her, h fr  hat on. 
her gloves on, clMp)nf Her han4- 
bag very U ^U r, when at l o ^  
last the train i ^ e d  la.

Eugene was wgiUnf for her. He 
was a short, stocky wbos* 
usually ru4dy face looked peaty 
and green. There were 4e<p r i im  
un4er his eyes.' He w u  worn, 
hagfard, u  if ))e h«4n 't slfftt

“How's Helen?” Martha shot at 
h im  Immediately. “W haf w u  
wrong with htrT How Iw f 'h M  
ahe been in the hoipltal?^

gwe eva4(|A ‘TThjv o j w a l e ^ ^

Ire you . . 
Her , ^ i v t  were tight on hl|

irning
b iv *  to wire }

■rm. “Oo you meaa Heien’<h~ 
Helen's—* ' H ir  voice peem*4 to 
five out She cot)]4i)’t letter the 
horrible w o ^  which w u  searing 
Into her. No.. No. U  coiJMn’t  be 
thatba4. I t  couldnt >e.

"She Isn’t  raUylag," said Eugene 
dully. :They'yt doing eveiytUni, 
bu\ «be won’t  r^Jly.’^

"What was it?" _  . .

He couldn't look at her. He mut
tered. “Complicated. She didn't 
taU mo right away— ’’

. It  w u  after visiting houra at 
the hospital, of course. The quiet 
lobby was dark, with a pool of 
light over the switchboard. A 
nune sitting there looked up.

She recagnlzed Eugene, for she 
said at oncc. “Go right up, Mr. 
Nugent.”

A nurse at the chart deak rose 
and walked toward them. Her 
rubber hsels were almost sound
less on the tile floor. “She's not 
sleeping. Mr. Nugent, You may 
go right In."

Martha braced herself as Uie 
nurse opened the door of a room 
just beyond the bay-windowed 
waiting room. She tried to pin a 
smiltf to her lips, in case Helen 
should be lying there, watching 
the 4«>rway, waiting for Uiem.

But Helen wasn’t  caring who 
came or went, she realized In the 
next shocked lecond- Helen lay 
white and bloodless on the bed, 
with parched Ups, w ith tumbled 
hair to which Uie odor of ether 
sUil clung. Her fever-bright eyes 
were fixed on the ceiling.

"Oh. Helenl Helenl’.' The cry 
was tom from her.

■jVEXT morning, Martha wailed 
for the doctor in  Ihe hospital 

corridor. "How is my sister?" she 
asked him bluntly. "She seemed 
so strange last night— for a litUe 
while— "

The . doctor had kind, shrewd 
eyes, and a reassuring smile. “She 
wasn't doing very well yesterday. 
But she's better now. I  think your 
coming has helped her.”

"Is—ia she-out of danger?”
He made a tent of his finger: 

and said carefully, “It ’s hard t^ 
judge. But it  she has nothing 
extraneous to worry about—if she 
can be made to think of nothing 
but .getting well—"

So she telephoned A ir Transport 
from the coinbox in the hospital 
lobby. Paul wasn’t in his office. 
She tklkcd to the chief engineer.
'My sister's vary ill In the hos
pital. Very 111. I must slay here. 
There are three children, and she's
been worrying. . . .  I  don’t know 
h o w im r n r w g s B ir u n t i r
well.’

He was very kind, then. "AU 
right, Mrs. Marshall. Don’t worry 
about anything. I'U get a girl from 
Sales to htlp with your work unUl 
you’re bsck.’* ' '

Swiftly she planned her days. 
Morning visits to Helen, bringing 
the children. 8he’d bring them 
neat and clean! Then home, lunch, 
Udying up Uie house, puUlng the 
children to bed for their naps. 
At 4. she'd slip 'back to the hos-

piU l, alone. By.gJO , when Eu-
--- came home, dinner would be,

. th« diildrcn retted. In  the 
cyenlng. Eugene could see Helen 
whUe MarUu stayed wiUi the 
children.

I t  w u  a good plan. But it  didn't 
work.

r^EN IE , who was 8, and Sister, 
who w u  7, could dress Uiem- 

selvM all right But toe eltect 
was weird. And MarUia had to 
be dreasing Uw baby, getUng 
breakfast, feeding Uie baby, and 
aomehow straighten herself out 
b*t6n they could go. By'then 
the baby had to be changed, Genie 
had .gotten hie blouse dirty, the 
baby was crying, and it was 10:S0 
and they wer* nowhere near the 
hospiUl. In despair, she com
mandeered a taxi.

Genie and Sister had to be de
sisted, vlolenUy, from climbing u p ' 
on Helen's bed. "Oh, darlingsl" 
Helen whispered. "SweeUes . . .”

Helen wanted Ute baby lifted 
BO she could kiss him. There were 
Uars of joy in her eyes u  she 
IhankM  Martha. "It's to good of 
you,iMarU»’."

“Ntmaensal" Martha cleared her 
throat "How are you feeling this 
momlngT Chipper?"

The pinched white lines of pain 
around Helen’s Ups belied her 
brave ‘‘ITne.’*

•  •  •

T>Y Friday, wiUi Helen 4eflnltcly 
getting better, if slowly, Mar

tha wot almost In command of 
herself and the chil4ren. The 
baby had latmed that “Nol" meant 
he muata’t-puU the UblectoUt, 
dragging all U)e dishes to'destruc
tion with it. Genlt had learned 
that a big boy 8 yeart old could 
wash his own face and hands, 
must not Jump on Uie sofa, must 
4rlnk a ll his milk, and must never, 
nevar let the water run in the 
baUiroom unUl it overflowed Ute 
bowl and ma4e an ocean on the 
(toor. And Sister had learned that 
a 7-yaar-old young lady took her 
own baths and wheeled hw  lltUe 
broUier up and down the sidewalk 
— wlUiout a sin|la ipIU—for an 
hour every afternoon. She also 
dried dishes with hardly arty ac
cidents.

Martha waa c u t t i n g  up a

Ttcoi$ for babV-roUlng had not 
been broken, when Uia doorbell 
rang. She raced to antwgr It, 
feaHul of th« baby's ta fa^ .

But when she filing the'dsor 
opai, it was Paul

Paul ElUott, hat In his hand, 
his new car parked at the curb, 
and his eyes i t ^ e d .  "My Go4, 
MarUial" he said. “What'i hap
pened to you? You look aU Inl" 

(To B« Ccottaaed)

H I S T O R Y  

Twin Falls 
C ify - is& - @ o u p ty

SHOSHONE I

American Legion auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the Memorial 
building with Mrs. L. N. Crpelding 
In charge of the program on legis
lative problems.

I t  kflked u  »  ehoshont wasn’t

IS rSARS AGO
JAN. 2^ t m  

Mrs. E, A. Wilson entertained at 
a party Sunday complimentary 4o 
her daughters, yBatly tnd  Vivian, 
the occasion be>n^ their birthday 
anniveraarles. OUMta were Jane 
Maxwell. Patricia Wllsen, Marjorit 
Woods. Mary Virginia Hart, Peggy 
Wall. Martha Wilson, Howard Berg. 
Harold Sinclair, Aulbert Wahm, Ed 
Delos. Harry Hamilton. Kenntth 
Krlvanek and Holmtn Oray.

Complimentary lo M lu Ethel 
Tobey, who led Saturday for Los 
Angeles wllh her parents. Miss 
Helen Johnslon. MIm  Marie And-

'I'hompson e 
e of the latl

Saturday evening.

Nick Smllh of Oakley slilm>ed a 
carload of cattle Ui Ogden Monday.

B7YSAHSAG0
Jan. 19, 1»U 

A very excUIng, fair and fast game 
was played at Uie Odcon In Wendell 
last Saturday night between Twin 
m i s  high school and Wendell high 
school. At Uie clone of Ihv girls' 
game the score wn.i n  to 0 In favor 
Of Twin Palls. IXxward Uie fInlAh 
of Ute hoys' game Uio iwo sides weio 
about even and then Wendell began 
to gain slowly but surely, 'me score 
at the finish being IS to 31 In favor 
of the Wenflell high schr>ol. l^ie 
Twin Palls players were very cmir- 
teoua In every way.-Wendell Xrrl- 
gatlonlst.

A. I t  Ostrander of (he Oatrandtr 
Furniture oompiriy rstumad Satur
day from Stewart, la., where he had 
been vUltlng/wlth reiaUves for Uie 
p u t  30 days.

* CLOVER [

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn enU?- 
talned atveral ^esta for tlunday 
dinner. The K tli wedding annlver. 
sary of the Fred Hahns was cele- 
brwtad on t)\ii occasion.

A  number of members of Uie local 
Wnlther JMgot are gaUiering funds 
for ttie m areh  of dimes" in Uie 
naUonal defense of Infanllle jtaraly. 
alt. Rer. W. F. DannenfeMt U ehalr- 
man for the Clover district.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Gartner and 
smaU .4aughUr returned Monday 
from a wlnter'a aojoum at Ooach- 
Ula, Caltf. They are guesU of her 
pafenta, Mr. and Mrs. ■. L. Huff.

. K n .  M. L. Adotf suffered a brok- 
eh left am i reeeoujr. whan she 
fall beeauie of toy aurfaoe oa their 
iNMk ponb.

Btrnard Huffntan h u  amplcv- 
m «M  on the W«J(er Shaver faim 
for thla aaMon. I ^ e  p u t  month he 
haa aaetitMl on Uie a . h .  Jageia

pte draft, their volunteer No. 1 
w u n t  to be found. But Tuesday 
morning he walked Into Uie office. 
The young man. Russell Bruin, will 
be th« first from Lincoln county to 
leave fer a  year's training under the 
laleetlve aervlce.

A ma^iage license was Issued by 
the county clerk Monday lo Aahley 
Xbberts, Htgerman, and Betty Lou 
Chandler, Wendell.

Rot«ry Wednesday noon waa giv
en an informal talk on the various 
phues of infanuie paralysis by Dr. 
P. H. Howard. Visitors were Ftank 
swan. William MaoKnlght 'and 
Pranfls Brehman. Gooding; H. A. 
Messenger, Jerome, apd Rev. Leslie 
Rolls, Ruptrt.

P.-T. A. mel Monday with about 
«0 mtmbers present, Mrs, t  T. Trout 
gave an arUcle on P.-T. A,; Mrs. 
L. T. Dolphin talked on social hy
giene; Lee Kelley gave a horn solo 
aocompanled by Mr. Ilaruda; and 
the Study club trio. Miss Kllubeth 
CaudUl, Mrk. j .  U. Crawford and 
Mrs. Fred Blacker, sang two songs.

M iu  Laralne Biggs, grade achool 
teacher, w m  taken to her home In 
Burley the fore part of the week. 
She hU'been lU with luriuensa, and 
during her absence Mrs, Betirard 
punn la kubeUtnte teacher. >

n  p. Manlon, national repreaen- 
UUve of the Lions InUrnatlonal, 
h u  been in Shoshone Uie jiu t  week 
helping the local club in a reorgan
isation plan designed to Increue In 
terest and membership In the Lions 
club.

The OES enterUlned at a bridge 
and pinochle party Tuesday evening 
in their lodge rooms, Mrs. r .  D. 
Kelley and Mr. C. F. Trout won 
prlMs lit  bridge and Charles Allg 
and Mra. Lee Wlmmer won priiea 
at plnMhle.

Mre. A. W. Hansen entertained 
Uie BpiaoQpi^l guild at luncheon 
Wednesday afUrnoon.

Mlta E the r Jenien, who U em- 
p im d  at ItaUey. spent the week-end 
wlUi har parm u, M ^  and Mre. 
N. 0. JenMn.

will be featured one night ^ach 
week. *nie group decided to meet 
for one and one*haIf hourt after 
achool rather than in  the evenings.

Mrs. Cliff Harkins, outgoing lec
turer oi the Kxcilslor Orange, waa 
featured at a handkerchief shower 
at the last meeUng of the order, A 
apeclal gift w u  presented to the 
honoree. During the busineu ses
sion, two new members. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mlntun. received th»

88. A committee. Mrs. George Hei . . 
Mrs. William Haynes and Mrs. 
Oeorge Moore, w u  named to ar
range for Uie Gunge benefit dance 
n iday  night. Jan, SI. Oontast games 
followed bv old time mutlo played 
by Mrs. Haynes at the piano and 
D, A. Patterson wlUi the violin, con
sumed the lecture hour.

i: HANSEN ;i
k r , and M n . Walter Bean, Oak

land, OUlf.. arrived Sunday for a 
few daya’ vUlt wlU> Mr, and )4rt. 
Harold Hull, relaUvea of Mr. Bean.

Mra. L. O, Yoat returned to Solae, 
f«Uowlng p «tek-end wlUi her par- 

and Mre. Roy Waatibum. 
Mr, and Mra. Pay Frahm enter- 

U inM  at thU t home reoently for 
Mr. u t4  I t e  Oarloa Uvlngi 
TwlBfaUB, a lf t^ tn n a r  roUowac. . 
an m n lM  «f bridge. Mr. and M n. 
OlMrlaa and Mr. and Mre.
K ipry qoto<r were «)io gueata of

Blyter tntroduoed 
tnaln pcttwlplaa in baaketteU Stay
ing ts  tba aehool gtrla who met

KIMBERLY

A series of six card parUes spon- 
•ored by Uis PlonMr club took place 
the past wsak. The entire proceeds 
will go to the Kimberly library. MIt. 
quy Olln and Mrs. Clyde Btrai(ghn

• f  Twin f^ ilt. received high and 
low soorcn respectively.

Mrs. Wciiey Arnold and Mra. E. G. 
Hager gave a mlied parly wlUt high

bridge, and Mrs, Art Arnold for 
Chinese checkers.

Mrs. Mclvm Olll and Mrs. B, At
kinson rnirruined at a bridge 
party. prlMs going lo Urt. FJ^yd 
Pollard and Mrs. E. G. Hager.

Mrs. A, j, wil.(Hi and Mrs. L. A. 
Thomss gave an evening party 
high scotf^ lu inirtge going L  
and Mra. o. M. Pisher, Mrs. A, AlMn 
«nd Mr. itobert Burgess. ^

Mrs. Ben Potter and Mrs. B, Walt'
era enteruinsd last wHk and g an
................. following: Mri. 0 . B.

Roy Davis, high fer pi
nochle, Ohsrifls Orovea and M n. 
Ueyd Jone«, hl||h for bridge. Mlsg 
Maude Layconk, Iiigh for ^ In e ie  
oheakers.

Mrs. liismiore miirgill and Mre, 
-ihn rBldhiisen gave a party Tuee- 
day evening of this week wlUi Mre. 
“ irry Pree«u>ns and O, T. Hosier 

tklng high lor pinochle and Har< 
bert Ewen for Chinese eheokers.

Bsimlng h u  return- 
^  to Kimberly a lur a (wo wtekg 
trip to Oreiton, is.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wood and 
daughter. Lynn, hsve returned from 
a four weeks visit wiUi Mre, Wpod'a 
p w ^ ,  H«y, an,I Mrs. B. A. l*oi?eU. 
«t Kalisiwii, Mont.

TOe Amarlcnn Legion auiiUaiy 
WUI sponsor a benetlt card party at 
K veen Oraiiga hsll Jan. W.

r o g e r so n

Rev. R. t. DavU, Bliss, oftUed on 
friend* here and at HoUUter tbla

J. L, Ue, Wenddl, w u  a lunday 
* t V ^ v U l t o r a t ( i , . B a ^ J i f f i

•rT*now  ____  ______

btaek to prevent flashing.

promiters of war planee 
•  U int patntwl % duU

Bruce Catton in 
__W ashington
By B ftV C l CATTON 

BveBing Ttaea Wasblngton 
C em ^a iidca t

WABHiHOTON. Jan. 36 -  An 
elght-year-oki fight between liber
als and coneemUvu in Ute depart
ment of agriculture it ending at lu t  
with Uie liberals wlnntog all along 
Uie Une.

Symbol of Uie liberals’ victory U 
Uie retenUon ol Claude Wlckard as 
secretary of.agrleulture In the third' 
term cabinet.

In  substance, the victory means a 
defeat for the AAA group, led by 
BUCb u  AAA n ,
M. Evans and I. W. Dugan, head of 
AAA’s aouUiem division. The vic
tors' leaders are Milo Perkins, head 
of Uie federal sun^us conunodlU|» 
corporaUon; 0. a  Baldwin, chief of 
the f a m  security administraUon. 
and Howard lU ley, head of Uie bu
reau of agricultural economics.

The d e ^ o a  will mean less em- 
phuls  on crop restrlcUon and more 
onphasJs on measures to Increue 
consumptlOQ-xleat of the AAA pro
gram and more of things like the 
ttamp plan and the fann tenant 
program.

FIGHT GOES 
WAY BACK

Two actions by Secretary Wickard 
recenUy gave the tip-off on the vic
tory.

One w u  his public statement urg
ing farmers to raise more hogs to 
take adraotage or rising pork prices. 
This w u  heresy to the conservatives 
in Uie department, who argued It 
was simply a meant of knocking 
down pork prices all over again.

Another w u  Wtokard’s announce
ment of a tupplemenUl co tt« i pro
gram, wtUch in effect will give cot
ton growert cotton stamps raUier 
than cash fer making further re- 
ducUuts in cotton acreage—a  mea
sure aimed at increulng consump- 
Uon of cotton goods at the same 
time that It cuU producUm of raw 
cotton, thei^by biting Into the sur
plus from both skies.

The argument between the two 
wlpga of Uie department date^ back 
to Uia beginning of the New Deal. 
In  the main, the conservaUve group 
stood for Uie theory Uiat the farm 
problem could'be kolvtd by cutting 
producUon and keeping prlcu up.

drusad a , .
Builey^ Paul and Rupert at two 
meeUngs here Monday. A covered 
dish' luncheon w u  served after 
which Mlsa Moecte spoke to the 
group. Mrs. A. K. GUchrist sang a 
solo. In  the afternoon Miss Moede 
spoke on the organlzaUonal work of 
the naUonal society. At 7:30 p. m.. 
Miss Moede addressed a second 
group. The Junior high school en
semble presented two numben. un 
der dlreoUon of Elliott Budge. direC' 
tor.

WENDELL

Howard and Albert Wheeler have 
returned from Missouri where they 
spent the p u t ' month vlslUng rel
atives and friends.

ChesUr Mlntun Is back on the 
lob at Uie Boise Payette lumber 
company, after recuperaUng from 
his recent operation.

Brsklne GUler, Hailey, visited with 
his family here Sunday.

MIts Yvonne Roho)t h u  returned 
after a week’s visit with relatives 
at Grace.

I t  h u  fought to retain agrkulture't 
foreign markets, via expwt subsl'* 
dies. In  cutting danesUc pfoducuon,
it h u  consciously or-luconsclously
followed Uie viewpoint of Uie large- 
scale farmer, the big plantaUda 
owner, the farming is-a-business 
man. ,

“PURGE”
BEVEB8ED

From Ui« start UUs brought about 
a.scrap. The oUier group In Uie de
partment protested Uiat Uie AAA 
program w u  making the plight of 
the tenant and Uie ahareeropper 
worse, that only a broadening of 
the domesUc market offered any real 
hope, and that to insist on keying 
the export market at all costs would 
ultimately raise hob with U'.e na- 
Uon'storelgn policy.

Several years ago the conserva- 
Uvea triumphed, and there followed 
the famous "Wple-A purge" In 
which such men u  Jerome Prank 
and Gardner Jackson were ousted. 
But events played hito the hands of 
the Uberal bloc. The war h e lp ^  kill 
the reliance on export markets. Ilie  
existence today of a  14J)00,Q00-bale 
cotton carry-over h u  stlnnilated Uie 
effort to broaden the domestic mar
ket. And wlUi President Roosevelt 
giving his backing to Secretary 
Wickard in Uie latter's Riding wlUi 
the liberals. Uie reversal of the con- 
servaUves* victory in the "punre” Is 
about complete.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

INDIAN WARS, 
PERRY’S VICTORY 
PICTURED IN NOVEL

irtoUsm so that'hardly a week goes 
by without a new addiUon to the

8. Harper, who writes a tale'of Uie 
Ohio country In the War of 1113 in 
■Trumpet Ui the Wilderness" (M- 8- 
Mill: ta.60).

Somewhat episodic, and at times 
lacking in lllerary polish. Harper 
manages,- nevirtheless, to maintain 
interett and • suspenw from Jubal 
Johnson's first enlistment with Ohio 
volunteers through Perry's dramaUo

_Uke mosi heroet of hls-
t ^ c a l  novels, Jubal h u  »  flair for 
being in the Uilck of Important, hls- 
toh’-maklng events. He It at Col
onel Cass' side on Uie iU-fat«d Ui- 
vasion of"Cana4a, but he escapes 
Bull's surrender. He wants to quit 
war, tries to return to Pennsylva^a, 
but fortune brings him back to Erie, 
puts him aboard Perry's flagship.

The BatUe of Uke Brie is Uia 
outstanding bit of work in the story. 
Harper captures all the thrills of the 
conflict, the crashing of guns, the 
screams of wounded and dying men. 
the calm, determined heroism of Oli
ver Haaard Perry, who returned to 
his tattered flushlp so that hts 
dead could see hew a British fleet 
surrenders. The battle it  vividly

h Htrper i
disregard of readers', q u a l ^

There's romance, too. in th lt tal* 
of early Ohio, two of them in faeL 
Jubal ia in love wlUi a Philadelphia 
girl when he first goea to war, but 
she sympathlies wlUi Uia BriUah, 
is married to a New Yorker befoiw 
Jubal returns to the river aettle- 
menu. But Ann Sessions, daughter 
of a  pioneer physloian, cornu along 
In time to give the yam  neceasary 
love intereit. geU herself kidnaped 
by Indians.

Harper h u  packed his story with 
facts, gleaned from old records, 
newspapers, military arohivu. *niesa 
alone make the novel worth your 
time.
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Baltzer-Lopez Vows Pledged at 
St. Edward’s Church Ceremony

Dignified solemnity marked 
the marriage at 8 o'clock last 
evening of Miss Myrtle Irene 
Lopez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lopez, Twin Falls* 
and Darrell H. Baltzer, Twin 
Falls, son of Mrs: Ola Conder, 
Novelty, Mo., at S t Edward's 
Catholic church. Father H. E. 
Heitman was the cclebrant

White lilies were the alUr 
flowers, and myriad tap 
burned in brass candelab 
In addition to the ecclesias* 
tical tapers, thti chancel rail 
was o u t l i n e d  with many 
tapers in foot-and-one-half 
high brass candelabra.

0«wned Jii WhlU
The wedding Bown'waa styled wiUi 

a foUT'tlcred akirt of white n«( 
and a white satin bodice, moulded 
at tbe walaUlne and fashioned wlUi 
a  modUled oweetbeart neckline and

•
 abort puffed sleeves.

. A floral scroU dedgn In iridescent 
aequjns was a striking detaU ot tbe 
skirt, and tbe fingertip veil waa at* 
tached to a regal coronet of white 
satin and pearls.

Sbe wore a cameo locket, gift of 
the bridegroom, and carried a col
onial bouquet ol taUsnan roaea. Her 
father gave her in marriage.

The bride's three sisters wei 
the wedding party. Miss Loretta 
Z<opef /n the role of maid ot boaor, 
and Miss Charlotte liopes and Miss 
Phyills Lo(M acting as junior brides* 
maids.

Brkieamaids were Mrs. Clarence 
Bagnell. Rupert, and Miss Char* 
lQ tte.- .Ruthb^_Tw ln FallA. Mrs. 
Bagnall. formerly Miss "Peg" Lelch* 
UUr, Twin Falls, Is also a recent 
bride.

Donald Steldley was b « t  man, and 
Stanley A'itsler. Jerome, and John 
auldley, Twin Pills, were the 
ushers. Oary Kreft, in a  white suit, 
carried ttie ring on a jewtled pillow 
df white saUa.

Wed Last Night

• M™. D am ll _ ___________
appeared In her wedding- gown. 
She was fomerly Miss MyrUe 
Irene Lopes.

(PiioUi by Jacoby— 
-oXimes Engraringl

carried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
daffodils and white sweet poas.

The Junior bridesmaids were 1 
ticatly gowned in tloor length 
models of yellow net. with which 
they wore pearl crosses and carried 
yellow and white colonial bouquets.

M n . Bagnell wore a blue net gown 
and Miss Rulhhart a pink net gowi 
both designed volumlnou.
skirts, and their colonist bouquets 

ere of pastel sweet pew,
Mrs. Lopet wore a navy blue en

semble with black acce&sorlc.'i, and 
a coraue. Mrs. Laura Denny, grand
mother of the bride, wore a blacl( 
ensemble, and a corsage.

A wedding reception 
ieets took place at the parLib^kll 
mowing the wedding.
A three-tiered wedding cake 

tered tbe refreshment table, which 
was covered with a hand-drawn 
white linen cloth. Tiny clusters of 
white freesiss and fern enclrclcd the 
base of the cake, which was flanlced 
by triple-branch silver candelabra 
holding Ivory Upcrs.

AssUt at Reception 
Presiding at the silver service the 

first period were Miss Vnes Alastra 
and Mrs. PTed Zimmerman, and the 
leecod period. Miss Helen Orovcs 
and Mias Helen Capps.

Mrs. Kenneth Henderson served 
the cake to the reception gucsU. 
following the traditional cuUlng of 
the «T*t sUce by the bride.

After a brief wedding trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baltxer will be st home at 
41B Third avenue north. Her golng- 
away outfit was a black dress, styled 
with a satin top and a crepe aiclrt. 
with which she wore a tweed coat 
and black -accessories.

The bride Is a graduate of Twin 
PUls high school and Unk's busi
ness college. She was private secre
tary to John Balsch Union Oil com
pany for a number of years.

The maid ot honor wort a floor 
length gown of yellow lace, with 
matching' bows In her hair, and

'ence chairman or the norU)west dis
trict, Y. W. C. A. held last year in 
Salt Lake City, She Is now sponsor 
of the Trl-y Qlrl Reserve club.

Mr. Baltser graduated from 
Missouri Oklahoma high school. He 
Is associated wlUi the Royal bakery.

Guild Sets Feb. 10 
As Date for Benefit

Few private bridge parties will scheduled for Monday, 
Feb. 10, as that is the date for the annual Valentine bridge 
tea, sponsored by the Afternoon Guild of Ascension Epis
copal church.

I t  is one of the most popular events during the Valentine 
season, each year, and reservations ar-e usually made early. 
Receiving the registralions this year 1b Mrs. A. L. Norton, 
telephone 104.

'n ie  hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Hayes, 619 Shoshone 
street north, will be the scene of 
the party.

I, there will also be a 
surprlst feature, to be announced 
laUff, Mrs. M anh»U Chapman, gen
eral chalrmali; announced today.

Other member* of the committee 
on arrangmenU are Mrs. E. B. WU- 
)lluns,-Mr8. J . H. BUndford, Mrs, 
Horton, Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and 
Mrs. D. D. Alvord.

H ie Afternoon OuUd wlU have a 
sewing day next fhursdey at the 
home of Mrs. P. P. MoAtee on Sev
enth avenue east. Oarments will be 
made for St. Luke's EpUcopal hos- 
plU) In BoUe.

¥ ¥ *

Bridge Dinner to 
Complete Week’s 
Events for Bride

Otlmaiing a week of charming 
pre-nupUal courtesies. Miss Bette 
ifagel will be honored by Judge and 
Mrs. O, P., Duvall at an Informa] 
dinner part^ for U  guesu this eve. 
nine at the Duvall home.' 130 Tenth 
avenue east.

Among the guesla will be .Mr. and 
Mrs. a. Prank Magtl. parents o{ tht 
bride-elect, who^e marriage to Au-

I
iust J . Pene, Los Angelas, will be 
early-Pebruary event 

Bridge will be the dlvertliecnent of 
the evening.

Dessert LuDcheen 
Mrs. Jack Holland presided at _ 

dessert luncheon or Valentine sp- 
ents this afternoon for Miss

Uasel.
Other guests were Mrs. Bruce 

Olandon, Ooodlng; M n. Robert Ma- 
gel. Mrs, Raymond Schwarts. »/n. 
Howard Tucker, Mrs. Qeorge Max
well. Mrs. Ivan Oamand and Miss 
Pranoes WUson. ,

Tallies weife drawn from a decor
ated Valentine box. Tlie hostess pre
sented a gUt to tlie hoiMTM. B rkgt 
wss played followlni the dessert 
course,

Boise Kappa Kappa Oamma 
friends of Miss Magel assembled at 
Uie Hill House bt Boise last evening 
{M a dMMrt supper glvtn by Mlsi 
Margaret Mage), sister of Uie bride- 
^ b e ,  Bette was affiliated wim the 

y Kappa Kappa Gamma chapter when 
f ^ e  attended the University ef Ida

ho.

_,Two fonner Twin PalU girls, M n. 
Bruee Bowler, who was MUs VeUi 
Bouiweu, and Mlse N o m ^  StaTHiS 
war* amonc th* gueela, tnapdrag. 
ons and hearta formed the deoora- 
U»e_noU, and Ih# honoree received 
a  l ilt .

r«tura PacUea

Mw- »■ ■*< i^iinder*M d 
M n . J . Paul ‘ntoman will oomDit* 
nent MIm K«c«1 a

TUon. u n .  lu iH jn  u m i ^  u u  
Milrlv «nJth MU X l l l n  .1 .  
taU jnm  ihower far her at the Bal>

Tuesdty m n ln t  MIsa Prtnoai

nooQ. Un. WUliam P, pMsar wUI 
preeUa at a 1 o’elock luneheon m 
her homt, IH mnth avmut

f  her « l •  kitohen shower.

MeoOay at l  p. m. « l tha r ^ e  
Of Mn. WUUi, «4a •e m d  aweniw
f lH t : '

\ ,

Calendar
TheU Rho Girls’ club will meet 

Monday st 7:60 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hftll.

¥ *  ¥
. Gamma Theta chapter of the 
Delphian society will meet Mon
day at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Miss Mildred Srod.

¥ «  ¥
Disabled American War Vet

erans' auxUlary will meet Monday 
for the monthly social meeUng at 
the home of Mrs. T. M. Knight. A 
no-hostess luncheon wlU be served 
at noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Republican Women's club of 

Twin Falls county will meet at 3 
p. m. Monday at Uie Farmers' Auto 
Insurance company auditorium. 
336 Msln avenue north. Mrs. fi. M. 
Sweeley will discuss blU 177fl.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter, Idaho V^rll- 

ers' league, wlU meet Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Mildred 
Ferris. Ooodlng. Mrs. FerrU lives 
st 483 FourUi avenue west, which 
Is on Uie southeait corner, four 
blocks west of the Lincoln Inn 
comer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Orange will meet 

Monday evening. Jan. J7, at the 
Kimberly Orange hall. The first 
and second degrees will be con
ferred on a class nr esndldnien 
by the women's degree te«m of the 
Mountain 'Rock Grange. All 
Grangers are Invited to attend. 
Kimberly Orange mcmbcrn are 
Mked to bring cskes ami sand
wiches.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls sUklt M. I, A. pro

gram, following the L. D. a, quar- 
tery conference giU week-end. 
Will begin at.7:30p.m , Sunday at 
Uie sUke house Wre. Speakers 
^11 be J. B. Allred and Gleyre 
nederlokson, Herbert Pappenfus, 
a u h , will direct congregaUonai 
»ln|lni; the U«mc will U  pre- 
• e n ^  by members of Uie ■^In 
l^ lls  first ward and Uie stake 
choir, under Uie dlrscUon of W il
liam/Hutchinson, Buhl, will offer 
ssleotloni, Instrumental numbers 
will also be pre»ent«d.

Mrs. A. M. Bell 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. A, U. Bell was guest of
honor at a pink and blue shower

2^>urth avenue norUi.
Oames approprlata to the ooca- 

slop wen played, and tons Rae 

***“
lU fnu im tnts were served by Uie 

hoal«K auUted by Mrs. Aftoit Hunt, 
*” enb«>kandM n.W ln : 

'nilrty ffueeta wrra

»Qd aoaola formed the dec-

W. I. 0, B. DINNER 
rLANH MADr BV OIRCl.K

No. 10, w- a. 0 . a. of Uia 
J^ th^ ls l eburoli, made plans for 
Pm W. t:  a  S. (tiniMr. wbsn Uta 
kroup met UUs weak t i  tha home 

Mn. 0. P, Joaea, wllb Mn. 0. 
p . HUm and Mn. LmtU Miohaells 

oo-hoiUsses.

Ptiyers Stage Comedy at Buhl Service Clubs Bidi^n 
To Address on Fea^'

SeveraVaervice'ClQbs of Twin Falls wiU be l

invitations to attend the public addressjif Mrs. David Sfo___ __
Hastings, Neb., chairman of the international ra tions for 
the National Federation of Business and Professiond 
Women’s clubs, Friday evening, Feb. 7, at the PresKjrterlan 
church basement. : '

Members of these clubs, the general public and .members 
of the district B. P. W. clubs ■ 
are Invited to attend the no
host dinner at the Park hotel, 
just preceding Mra. Simms’ 
address, and the reception fol
lowing at the church, in honor 
of the speaker.

Mrs.'Simms probably holds the 
record for making speeches on In- 
teinstUonsl relations. She has given 
m on  thsn 300 Ulks in one year on 
this subject and crossed Uie conU- 
nent twice to keep speaking e n ^ e -  
menta. Her principal Interest Is 
world peace.

BpecUl

Here a n  some of the eharaeten in tbe lamlt elnb'a eeawdy yeaUrday aftoraaon. Top row. left to rlgbK 
are Portvlaca, Kegre maid, Mrs. Uasel Olsen; woman etUeylog poor health, Mrs. Otear Brerson: motbar 
of twins. M n. 8. C. Orr. Bottom row, left to right. Tillage aeamstrtaa, Mrs. I. E. SUasell: Annt Sally Walta, 
Mrs. Fred Qtilre; UtUe PbyUis Ann Xannler; one of tba twins, Mrs. W iUlaa Vogel.

fPtMta ftf CerrespondsDt—Times KngraTliigl

lam it Group Scores 
Triumph for Comedy

Three Chapters 
Of PEO Present 
At Annual

Second annual Founder's day din 
ner w u  attended by 80 guests, mem
bers of Chapters AI. AO and D. Isot 
evening at the Park hotel. Several 
out-of-town ggeats were present.

Mrs. E. B. williams, Mrs. WU- 
bur 8. HUl, Mrs. D. R. Young, Mrs. 
H. L. Hogselt, Mrs. P. F. McAtee and 
Mrs. Clarcnce Wagner and the 
brides of the past year, Mrs. John 
Brcckenrldgc. Mrs. Frank J. Mc
Atee. Mrs. Lawrence Shively. Mrs. 
CUrtls Eaton and Mrs. Gerald Wal
lace. were seated st the speakers' 
table.

Mrs. Williams offered the Invoca
tion. and Mrs. Young conducted a 
P. S: O. meeting. Mrs. Hill presided 
as toasUnaster. Program numbers 
included:

Vocal selections. "Let My Song 
Fill Your Heart" and "Lady Moon,’’ 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom; toast, •'Found
ers." Mrs. T. P. Warner; toasts. Mnt. 
Hogsett, chspter D, "Devotion:" 
Mrs. McAtee, chapter AI. "Inspira
tion," and Mrs, Wkfner, chapter AO. 
"Opportunity."

Pnntomlme presented In costumes 
of the Oay Nineties. Miss Lucille 
Norell, MlBS Dorothy Evans, MUs 
Janet Felt, Mrs. Denn Affleck, Mrs.

ders as reader; toast. 'To the 
Brlde.^." Mrs. Hill; group singing of 
"God Dless America,"

Mrs. John Graham. Mrs. Coe Price 
and MUs Jessie Fraser were chair
men of arrangements. Bmllax. email 
Upers and crepe poper figured In 
ihe decorative scheme, wltb white 
and yellow. P. B. O, colors, being 
empha.ilsed.

Table decorations were directed by 
Mrs. MUe» J . Browning. Mrs. Ken
yon Qreen, Mrs. R. P. Parry, Mrs. 
0. R. Fox attd Mrs. R. R. Bpafford. 
ProperUes for the pnnlomlm# were 
arranged by Mrs. R. L. RoberU and 
Mrs, T. L. Cartney.

Special guests Included Mrs. John 
Maxwell and Miss Jane Maxwell, 
former members ol chapter AI. who 
are here from.Alaska; Mrs, Angle 
■Wright and M n . irflUi Wsbber, 
Dulil; Mrs. John Oourley, Filer; 
Mrs, O . H. Truitt and Mrs, J. A. 
Omilter; Hansen; Mra HaUle Norell. 
Mountain Home, and Mias Jean 
Hnog and Miss Delta SIdwell, Twin 
Paiu,

¥ ¥ ¥

Emanon Group 
Elects Officers

M n. Blmer Dossett was elected 
president of Uie Onanon olub Fri
day afternoon, follmvlni ft pot-luok 
lunoiieon at Uia home of M n . o. E. 
Stewart.

Other offloen named were Mrs. 
W. Williams, vlce-ptealdent; Mt», 1, 
P. sweet, s«:reury; M n. Albert 
Oederburg, tnasurer,

Ouesta of Uie club were M n. 
riomerMeske and M n. May iHvld- 

Twin Palis, and M n . H. W. 
Pruitt, Kansas City.

AssUUnt hostesses W(ire M n  1 P 
Sweet and M n. Prank Holman.

«  »  •
BURLBY OOUPI,!
UNITED IN  M ABUAQR  

MIm  Balne achoonovir and De 
voe Swortord. both ef Burley, were 
marHed by R«v. Iloy t  BartiaU at 
Uta BapUst paTMMC* rrtday MUi- 

Av» Bnow and 
^oN ^I Uam.,atw of Burliy. atUnd-

CHRISTMAS CLUB 
W IIX  M BIT  n U O A Y *

Bight r n m M i  o r  (h i ChiisUnai 
«  «»• homa

In th#

^ h S & a a  li f t kU H  i n n  ex.

BUHL. Jan. 25 (Special)—"What 
Husbands Don't Know," * hilarious 
comedy In one act, wss acclaimed a 
grand success as presented by. IB 
memben of the Buhl lamlt club Fri
day afternoon as a  special guest day 
entertainment.

The club, one df Uie oldest la  Uie 
county. Is recognized for Ita out
standing achievements. I t  w as  
through their efforts a year ago that 
Uie btm lung was purchased for use 
at th ^T ^ ln  Palls county hoopltal.
' The olub met at the home of M n. 

F. P. Koch and Uie play wat pre
sented In her living room. The acton

and held character for Uie.entlra 80 
mlnuUs of human nsture depiction, 
true enougi) u> be "side splitting’' 

Satire an Clubs 
There was the woman who always 

brougbt bar children, and during the 
club meeting tiiat wss called for the 
express purpose of electing a new 
president one of the twins persisted 
in hanging on her coattail and in
terrupting wiUi ImperUnent ques- 
Uons, generally annoying.

Atmt Bally Watts, desf only part 
t the time, and during that purt 

receiving particular attention, pec- 
sUtcd during the bushiess mectlnig to 
give a colie rcclpe, and the details 
for Its concocting. Being able to 
hear only what wasnt meant for her 
she misconstrewed . meanings and 
sentences in a fashion hilariously 
entertaining.

And there was the village 
stres.-! who penlsted In Uilklng with 
her mouth full of pins, and Uie 
woman who en joy^ poor health and 
expected an atUck of dyspepsia at 
any moment, and the wealthiest and 
moat- JnfiuenUal woman In town, 
with sll her finery.

The village gossip continued I to 
embnrrass the blushing bride who 
coyly smiled and continued to talk 
about her new husband much to the 
oniu.'iemcnt of the experienced mes- 
dames, and the embarrassment of 
the engaged young lady.

Portulsca, Uie Negro maid sup- 
po-sedly busy In Uie kitchen. w»i 
hidden behind a screen not to niiw 
a word of the Important, busineAs 
nieeiinK. Alone on tiie stage after 
the club wn« dismissed by Use presl- 

^ n t .  Ahe laughed hearUly that Uie 
Wnmeii wiio met- to,elect a new 
prchldent and after nominating 
cvprytitie present and listening to 
Uielr cxcuscB for not being able to 
accriit llie .iioiiored ixtslUon. wt'r.e 
side-tracked In gooslplng and giving 
^rlvlce U) the bride-elect,

Memben ot Cut 
Tlic ptirt of Portulaca Iho Negro 

niiild wiw pliiycd Dy Mrs. Hatel 
OLsfii; Aiiiil Hally Wntta. Mrs, Fred 
Oulre: ilio twins. Mrs. Harry Barry,

Drama, Comedy 
Sicits Arranged 
ForO. E. S. Meet

Mrs. Paul Rowan, ehalrmsn of 
the program to be pr*s«i|t«(l 
Twin Falla chapter, CMer of the 
Eastern Star. Tuesday evening at < 
o’clock at the Masonic temple, an* 
nounced today that two skit* wUl be 
presented.

Thelirst one will be "A Par,

great adventure.
Characten are Abram, a wealthy 

young merchant of Ur; Terah, hla 
father; 61n-Gal, a prince of the n v t l  
house of t;r; Qarai. sister of filn-Oal, 
belroUied to Abrttn; Sllkah,'wife 
of Sin-oal.

The scene Is & small doroesUo 
cliapel connected wiUi the house ol 
Terah. priest of the mood pod, called 
Mannar. He wishes to bestow the 
priesthood upon his son, Abram.

But Abram, a thoughtful an< 
sUiccrt? youUi. refuses not only the 
prleslhoM. but also wealth an^ 
royalty to go out and search for Uie 
true God.

.. This will be followed by a comedy 
skit. "Weiners on Wednesday." Both 
are being directed by U n . Frank 
Wells,

Refre-^hments will be served by a 
committee including M n. Merritt 
Shotwell, chairman; Mrs. Anna M. 
Wise, Mr.-<. Herman C. Schurger, M n. 
Orrln Fuller. Mra. Effle Rlherd 
Hthton and Mra. A. W . McConnel.

Blue Lakes Club 
HonorsHusbands
Music in a variety ot forms was 

featured at the annual dinner p a ^  

for memben of the Blue 
Boulevard club and their husbands 
this week at the home of Mr. u id  
Mrs. Charles Ronk. M n. Td Vance, 
club president, gave the welcome ad
dress, and O. Swertsfger gave thg 
response.

Ih e  patrioUc motif was featured 
In Uie Uble decorations. A- *• 
Francis played "Souvenir.** ■‘Sere
nade" and "Minuet In O " as violin 
n u m b e rs , accompanied by M n. 
Francu. Mr. Bates, accompanied by 
M n . Ronk, ssng " In  the Gloaming,” ' 
and Howard Ronk, a 

mother, t

Special InvltaUons will be sent to 
Uie Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce. the Junior Chaijiber of Com- 
m e t« . Twin P^Us chapter, Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en, the Panhellcnlc assoclaUon; the 
Rotary, Klwanli and Lions clubs, 
the TwenUeUi Century club, and 
ttie Y. W. C. A. •

In  charge of the reception follow
ing the speech, will be the pubUc af
fairs and IntemaUonal relaUons 
cwnmitues, wlUi M n. Cor* aietens 
and M n . Belle Greene as chairmen.

They will be awUted by the cour
tesy ccxnmlttee. of which Miss Bay 
Smith Is chairman.

M n . Crystal Vanauadeln. district 
president, will be In charge of pre- 
s it i n g  the out-of-town guesU.. 
...Musical numbmnviD ^  L^uded 
cn the speaker's program.

Details wen ouUlned at a  m 
ing of the B. P. W. club board 
evening at the home of M n. Oreene.

Stjidied at Oxford 
Date of the district meeting, ta 

Twin PaUs. w u  set for April 37.
During Uie summer of I9S0, Mr4. 

Simms attended Oxford university. 
England, mingling wlUi sUidenta 

. (tqiq 81 counulu. In  Uie lall ol 
19S0 she helped in the discussions 
and round Ubles of Uie P in t Annual 
InsUtute of Government held at the 
University of Omaha aad w u  one 
of ita sponson.

Fine Arts Unit • 
To Hear About ̂  
National Gallery

Mra. J . B. Langenwwiet. wlU. be . .  
chairman of the program. “(Hd 
Masten in a Hew aome," to be pre
sented Tuesday aftemoco at 3:30 
o'clock at Uie American Legion 
Memorial hall for memben o( the 
Fine Arts department of tbe Tven- 
tieth Century club.

M n. Langenwaiter will discuss Uie 
naUonal art gallery, only one of Its 
kind In Uie United 8tateo,'whleb wUl 
be opened this year in Washington. 
D. c. I t  was endowed by Andrew 
Mellon.

She wlU display copiea of 41 o( tbe 
pictures which wUl ^pear in this 
building.

M n. 0. P. Cosgriff wlU be chatr- 
m&n of Uie hosteu committee. Mrs. 
M. C. ShotweU wiU.j>reslde.

*■ ¥ ¥. . . 
Wlmodaiisl lUub wUl meet Wed

nesday at 1:30 p. m. at the baoie 
of Mrs. A. 0. Victor. Mrs. W, A. 
Babcock and M n. T. P. Warner 
will be Uie boetesMs.

Twin Palls, and Mrs. William Vogel; 
the club president. Mrs. P. F. Ahl- 
quist. Othen having an important 
part In the comedy were. Mrs. Oscar 
I&vcrson, M n. I. E. Stansell. Mrs. 
Lawrcnce Jeis, M n . D. O. West, Mrs. 
Harry Webber,‘ Mrs. Paul Kearley, 
M n . Nellie Olieline, M n . 8 . 0. Orr 
and Mrs. Worthy Olds.

Tlie play was directed by Mrs, 
Walter Tannler. a new member of 
the lam lt club.

The ooncludlng number on the 
program for the entertainment of 
their guests was a humorous solo, 
"When Love Is K ing." by Mrs. B, B. 
Johnson. Mrs. Tannler played the 
piano accompaniment.

¥  ¥  ¥
Theta Rho Girls' club mem

bers will meet at 0:30 p.m . today 
at the Odd Fellows hall and form 
a motorcade to flooding where 
they will Im  guesta this evening 
of the Ooodlng Junior Odd Fel
lows at a dinner dance.

LET US
Dry Clean

^ ^ o a a r e i  t----- ^^ o u r n o w i

SPECIAL PRICE35c
3 for $1 .00

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

Cash and Carry
ID AH O  

DRY CLEANERS
Don Worlw-i^^467

"Oh, lohn. I ’m to happy we had 
new plumbing in»taUed. If$ cut 
homeiDorls \ri half.”

"Yet, dear, iheie new fixluret 
from Krengel's make life a lot 
more enjoyable.”

Go Modern 
In Your Plumbing!

Your ?randparents heated bath water

o n the *R | (^5 )^  stove in the kitchen and you- could 

probably get hot water and quicker if you did the game

thing. Either do that or throw 

old plumbing. And speaking 

tubs — if you’ve ever had the 

feeling of bathing in a full size

out that 

of bath 

luxurious 

modem

tub and then gone home to your own 2x4 basin you prob

ably felt like you were back in the old tin wash tub.

There's that wash day bugaboo too, and the old kitchen 

sink that catches all the dirt. You are not much further

advanced 

waahtub 

put up with'ThaF 

modern kitchen 

in your kitchen. Think how nice it 

to have laundry tubs in your base

in plumbing from the wooden 

!days if you "tote” your water and 

ipidated relic of a sink.-Visualize a 

installation of ‘T 'H L  plumbing 

would be 

mentwith

hot and cold water.

THEN do something about your dre»m improvements 

and come down to Krengel's and find out how little It 

will cost to put new plumbing in your house. Of couifM_ 

every new home should have the best in plumbing—but 

so should older homes. Good plumbing saves work, pro

tects health and makes living more fun;
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RED SOX HAVE EVERYTHING EXCEPT HURLING

SP O K T S
Jacobs Seeks Series of Six Ring Bouts W ith British Fighters
New Pitchers 
Needed to 
Assist Attack

Br OEOBOE KIRKBEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (U.R) 
—The Boston Red Sox are one 
of the most lopsided clubs in 
baaeball. They have cham
pionship power and bargain 
basement pitching.

There ftre hopu for Improvement 
In the pitching (or the coming sea* 
•on but the outlook Un’t bright 
enough to tab the Bed Sox aa robust 
pennant contender!. The Red Sox 
bad one ol the best attaclu In base
ball fast season but had (o scramble 
until the last day of the race to tie 
the White Box (or (outtti place. Even 
lo, the Red Sox were onlV eight 

' gamies behind the' pennint-wlnning 
Tlcara at the finish.

19 n teben  to Camp

Manager Joe Orooln will have 19 
pitchers In cunp. tod  only four are 
Tetenns who*ve seen any length of 
■errlca with the Red Sox. 7%e old 
guard Include! Le(ty Orove, Joe 
Eerlnf, Jack Wilson and Emerson

It ia  bulk Of th ; pitching is likely 
to fa« done b7 such joungtten as 
Sari Johnson, brilliant southpaw 
'who came up late last teason and 
won fl and loet a; Leslie Fleming, 
who WBQ 17 and loet U  for Holly- 
voQd: Oscn- Judd, who won U  and 
lost IS for Sacramento: Dick New- 

-<aeme, who won 33 and tost 11 for

BUHL, Jan. 25 (8pecial)-Fller 
and Buhl high schools staged a de
fensive battle here last night with 
the home club finally coming out 
on top ^  a ^ore o( 17-11—one o( 
the lowest acotlng varsity baskel- 
ball games In  southern Idaho this 
year. - 

The Wildcats used a zone dWense 
that bothered the Indians consider
ably through the (lr«  three quar
ters, but the home club finally 
broke through In the final stanza 
to chalk up a slx-polnt decision. 
The score at the end o( the first 
quarter was 5-4 and then at the 
half JJ-«—both tJmM In favor ol 
Buhl. The Indians still led at the
start -ol .the last .aUBrter=rl2.-9---

Filer's chances for victory were 
hampered when Walker, scoring 
leader, suffered a sprained ankle 
and had to be replaced by Oary—

Youthful Pro Shoots 
67 in Crosby Meet

RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif., Jan. 26 (U.R)—The tradition 
that a new golfing star is born in every Bing Crosby pro- 
amateur tournament held again today as young Bill Nary, 
a caddy just three years ago, chalked up a brilliant 67 for

______jn , where he won 10 and lost
■: Charlie Wagner, who led the 
Amerleaa auoelatlon lo percentage 
aad Mmed nma, u d  Joe Dobson, 
obtained In the alx-plfkyer de»l with 
the ftiKifnt

Byb> May Help 

— Kot ft youngster but a  uewoomer 
likely to'belp the Red Sox is Mike 
Ryba. who'i M  and been kicking 
around organised bateball since 1937. 
He won 3i and loet S for Rochester 
last season and was named the In- 
tematicDal league's most valuable 

. Herb Hash , ought to hnd
_____ J  and help sane. Others who
wlU bid tor jobs include Woody Rich 
of Scranton, Bill Butland. who had 
a  sore arm l u t  uason. Hsrry Powell 
and rraak XJUso from Saa Ftan* 
cisco.

Perhaps tbe Red Sox pitching will 
Improve with Frankie PyUak from 
OlereUnd^behlnd the bat. Anyway, 
ftrtlak, who caught more than 100 
nm es  (or the Tribe in 1937 and 1&38 

- an d  h it over .300 e ^  season, prom
ises to plug one of the weak gaps in 
Bostont lineup iand take a load o(f 
Jimmy R im 's  mind. Johnny Pea« 
eock will b« tbe No. i  receiver.

Oo«d Infield

WiUi PytJak In the harness, Foxx 
can concentrate on playing (lr«t and 
sot have to worry about b
draft«d u  a catcher again. The___
ot infield will have Bobby Doerr at 
■econd, Oronln at short and Jim 
Tibor a t third. Lamar Newiome. 
from Baltimore will sub for Oronln 
when necessary and Odell Hale, ob
tained In the Cleveland deal, can 
play either second or third and do 
a  good pinch-hlttlng iob.

W ith Boger Cramer traded lo 
Washington, the Red Sox ouUleld 
oow lines up with Ted Williams in 
left, Dom DlMagglo In »̂ enter and 
Lou Flxmey In right. It  has class 
offensively and defensively, pete 
F n ,  bought from the Tlgeri, and 
Stanley Spence will do the utility 
chons.

College Ski Teams 
Compete at Reno

RBNO, Nev.. Jan. 08 ftJ.B-Unl- 
venilty o( Nevada announced today 
Utah. OsIKomla, StAnford, U. B. 0. 
and D. O, L. A. wl,nter sports teams 
had accepted Invltalloita to compete 
in the filth annual UnWeralty o( 
Nevada ski tournament here Jan. 
I I  and Feb. 1-3.

Oregon and Oregon BUle also 
have been Invited but have not yet 
accepted. Washington and Waslting* 
ton State sent word they could not

Buhl Indians Edge Filer 
In Defensive Battle, 17-11

and that substitution was the only 
one made by the Wildcats., Briggs 
led the Buhl quintet with six 
points.

Preliminary battle went to Buhl 
by a count o( when Sclsson
connected for a  basket in an over
time period after the regular play
ing time had ended with the count 
at 35-alI. High scoring honors went 
to I>Neal with 11 points for the 
home team, while Malone topped 
Filer with eight.

Lineups:
BOHL FILER
Orlmes (4)............P.....(2) Monahan
BrJfw (6)..............r.........(5) Walker
Machacek (1)...... C....... . (1> Pond
.CarlntX*!)............Q ....- ..... Ebersole
Holfeman............O .......(5) V lncA t

euSallfuleS: ...........................
Buhl — Bledsoe, Bristow (3).
Filer — Gaiy <1).

18 holes of play over rain-lashed Santa Fe course and took 
’h!ch- never may be

headed.
Fbllowlng In the footsteps of Sam 

Snead. B. J. Harrison and Ed Oliver, 
the lad put together a 35 and a 
SJ for hla par-shattering ettort to 
equal the competitive record of the 
course at which he is the home pro
fessional;

Although Nary w as  shooUng 
[alnst only .the lesser half of the 

. eld when he broke pair by five 
strokes in the first half of the first 
found, his effort appeared strong 
enough to stand against the heavy 
firing of the illustrious performers 
who tee off on their first trip today.

In  second position was Marvin 
Stahl of Lansing. Mich., with 70. 
and behind h im  came Oordon Bnm- 
too of Riverside, Calif., Aid Lor- 
man Kelly of PhUadelphia at 71.
Only one other player. Emery Zim
merman of Portland, Ore.. was able 
to equal or break par figures. Zim- 
merman had 73.

In  - the ' team competiticmr nn 
simultaneously with medal play on 

beat-baU basU, Nary and hU 
>rtner. Dr. J . E. Novak, were tied 
r first with Fted Sherman of 

Chula VUta, Calif., and* Andy 
Borthwlk of' nearby Ban Diego. The 

ore in the department was 07.
No prominent professional 

eliminated during the first round.

Glenns Ferry 
Rally Trips 
Shoshone

GLENNS FERRY, Jan . 38 (Spe

cial) -  Coach Kenneth ' BanettS 

River Pilots of Olenns Ferry high 
came through with a rush- In the 
last half of. a game here last night 
with Shoshone to annex a 28-17 
victory after trailing at one time bv 
a score of 7-0.

In  the first quarter the vlsKors 
tn up a 0-4 advantage after hold

ing Glenns Ferry «coreles.i for most 
of the period. Then in the second 
frame the home club started to click 
and at the half-time the score 
stood at 12-11 for Shoshone.

Ih e  third stanza saw the Olenns 
Fetry basketeers pour In

Kimberly Tips 
WendeU, 35-25

WENDELL. Jan. 2ft (SpeclaD- 
The gigantic Kimberly Bulldogs 
lowered over a liny quintet of Wen
dell basketeers here lost night to 
chalk up a 95-38 basketball victory.

The visitors moved Into an 11-8 
lead In the first quarter and boosted 
this advantage to 30-M at the half- 
time.

Scoring honors went to Frith o( 
Wendell with 12 points, while Mur
ray got 10 (or the visiting club. The 
Wendell second team captured the 
opener by a ecore of 23-ia.

Another (e^ture of the evening 
was a clash between the Gooding 
Jaycees and the Wendell lown team 
>~wlth the Invaders annexing a vic
tory by a 80 to 33 count.

WlLLIAAIIi IN  DRAh-T 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Jim. 24 
OJ.R>—Outdelder Tk I W lllluns, 23- 
year-old slugging star o( the Boston 
Red Sox, said today selet-tlve serV' 
Ice oftlolalB had atlvUed him he 
probably would bn drafted Into the 
army next fall. Wllllums rilled out 
his drait queeUonnakre yesterday.

In three minutes after the start of 
the haU and they were never headed 
from there on In. Third period count 
was 34-13 for the home club. Scoring 
honors wettt lo  Parmley ol Olenns 
Ferry with 11 points, while Cannon. 
BelUa and Albright each got four for 
the losers.

Shoshone made only five field 
goals during Uie evening and made 

seven free slioU out of

Nampa Bulldoge Trim 
Gooding Quint, 54-29

GOODING, Jan. 25 (Special)-^iJisplaying tournament
time basketball, the invading Nampa Bulldogs completed 
their domination of-south central Idaho basketball- teams 
here last night by running wild In the final quarter to 
trounce the Gooding Senators by a score of 54-29.

However, the Bulldogs didn't have

The Blioehone club got an* even 
break In the evening's gnmea when 
the vIslUng yotinRaicrn soundly 
drubbed the home froAh-noph club 
by a score of 33-17. Tlio Lincoln 
county club led 31-1 at the half.

Utes Take Lead 
In Loop Race
University of Utah tmlny 
sole posseulon oC (IrAl plnce In the 
Big Seven boHkelbnll roiirerunce af
ter beaUng Brighiim Young last 
hlght, 33 to 37.

At the same tlmr, Colorado Jump
ed Into lone poMCMlnn o( third

E
lace by defeating Utnh HUte, 41 
1 34.
Tonight the Utah Rrdtikins 

Into their toughrst opponUUm nf the 
season where iliey (niiglA with the 
fighting Pioneers from IVnver uni
versity at Salt lAkn City. Tlie other 
gams In the circuit lltlA evening is at 
Fort Coltlns, \9here the UUh Aggies 
tangle with Colorado HtftH*.

»  1 I KImK gym Wed. Adv.

New Golf Star Always Bom at 
Bing Crosby’s Open Tournament

By HRNRir McLEMORK 
RANCHO SANTA FE. Calif., 

Saa. 3ft QUO—Crooner Cvoatyy's gol( 
tournament is underway here 
«g«in. which means that'by Sun- 
d v  night a  new golf star will hava 
bMn bom. 1

TMa U the eradle of chain* 
ploos.

I t  WM tn the inaugural of this 
eonbiiwd tournament and houa^ 
party, flr t aeasoos ago. that a 
nw-boned b w  from Uie West Vlr- 
fln l*  h illi, ftarted bis march to 
fu n t, Bla name wm 6am Snead, 

-** h« won the Oroeby 
i wHti a  brilliant 
no on* took him ee<

________a n p w U d  »  ysar lat«r
dWRit oo to win more money In 

raw ttun my pro goUar

T um  irinnor « u  Mother
............. I. on* in iM t <1,

' ■ ftMb

money, an inside full uf steak and 
Uie healUiy respect of all his com- 
neWtoTi.

Last year it w m  Ed (I\>rky> O l
iver who uaod Uie Crosby cham- 
plonsltlp aa a ntepplng atone > to 
suooeu. When Bd got here alt Uiat 
was known about him w u  that ha 
could oiiteat a;ny flve men li» tJie 
game, and had a leaning toward 
bright green ensembles which 
made hlmi look more Uian a little 
like a section o l bos wood hedge. 
He had never won a tournament 
of any consequence.

Porky won U\e toMmament In a 
walk and followed wlUi victories at 
Phoenix and flU Paul. U U r  he 
proved he could play wlUi tiie big
gest of them in the biggest toUr- 
namsnt of them ail by tying for 
the nattonai open, only to b« dis
qualified for starUng hU ftnai. 
round before the aoheduled time.

Who'll be the new 
o u tM U te (« u i

II wnTue n il nary, iwsne 
pro, fltM  n MOMUonai 17 in 
t b  oo«Uo« ipuad.‘ntto 01

was aolileved despite a <lrlvlng rain 
and a penalty stroke on iJm iBth 
hole.

Maybe It will Ixt Chlok liurUrt, 
the hlt-em*a-mlle kid firan llntUe 
Creek, MIoh.. who Is just roiniwt- 
Ing his f ln t  yrar nn a (>m. 'Itiera 
is a chance It will l>e Ixilaiid aU>- 
Mil. Uie Kansas City lilltcr wlto 
knoeked off Lawsoik u it le  In Ute 
f ln t  round at Ban Francisco. Or 
it might be Jimmy Oauntt, Ray 
lillt or Jim  Walkup. the threesome 
of young who are hungry,
eager and lively swlngnii.

U  could be a gltl, lma>i»e Vwo 
famed women awlngers are In the 
field. One Is Patty Berg, the Min
neapolis freckle face wliu once 
held U>e women's naUonal UUe. 
^ e  is a pro now and Utere is 
Inuoh belting how her medal score 
will comiMtre with Uiat of Mildred 
Zaharlas. the foraier Babe Dld- 
rlksen. B«<m u  here, and her ama^ 
teur wUl be her husband, Ute wros« 
tier Oeorge Zaharlas, the o n ^  
ffoldng husband who besjns w lA  
prlds when hU wU« outdrivee tvlM 
&  W or «  yards.

A Diving Queen With Wings THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
By Uail«d Preas 

Frank Kovac and Bobby Riggs led 

the parade IntQ the seml-flna^ o( 

the Florida west coast teonls cham

pionship. Both won Quarter-final 
matches yesterday, Kovacs defeating 
Prank Guernsey, Florida's pride. . .

Emle Lombamu Cincinnati 
eatcber, has rMomed b h  seeend 
centraet unsigned to the Reds. 
Lombardi wants restored the $6,-, 
MO salary eat he took last year.. 

Baby Arinnendi, veteran Me; 
boxer, pounded out an easy i  
round decision a t Los Angeles 
night over young Toby Vlgll, 
foml&n. . .

Washington's 40-33 vld 
Oregon State last night InaUlled 
the Seattle team as m l favorite for 
the IH I'no rthe rn  division basket
ball crown In  the Pacific coaat con
ference. . .

Although be was bom wilhln 
whlsUlng distance ef the San 
Franelsoo baseball park. Tony 
Lasierl today aigned his f ln t  con
tract to play second base for the 
San Franciseo SeaU-aftcr 20 

’ years in the majors and minors.. .

Otto Reslelt, Philadelphia, and 
Allen HaU, Chicago, with six vic
tories apiece, hold, the lead In the 
•30,000 world's three-cushlon bil
liard tourney—Willie Hoppe, strick
en wlUi influenza three weeks ago,

is expected to get Into the tourna
ment Monday night. . .

Faaeral Mrviocs were held^at 
Los Angeles yesterdsy for Jack 

'UUvelt, termer manager e( tbe 
SeatUe Balalera who died last 
Monday. Palltaearen were Arnold 
SUtsi OUy Campbell, Spencer 
Harris. Eddie Taylor, Truck Ban- 
Bah, Red Rren, Prank Demaree 
and Boy Ray, Los Angeles base- 
baU writer.. . -------------
Detroit’s Bed Wings moved into 

lecond place in the NaUonal Hockey 
league last night with a 4-3 win over 
the New York Americans. . .

The campaign for eminence for
merly owu^ed by Olenn Cunning
ham. now retired, moved Into top 
speed tonight when seven star run
ners compete in the Bostcta Garden 
K.-of-Orniiler-John-Mtmsfcfr-Ml8* 
souri graduate. Is the favorite. . .

DIxlana stad’s Iroceo, which 
was rvtired after winning IS1.410 
last year, will retom to racing.. .  
Eleven thoronghbreds battled tor 
the ehamplonihlp »f CaUfomU at 
Santa Anita today while IB horses 
went to the post In the 9S.000 
Miami Beach handicap at Hialeah 
park.. .
Efforts to open the Los Angeles 

memotlal coliseum to pro tooVball 
has been blocked agaln>-thl8 time 
by a legal opinion that local uni
versities were within their rights In 
obJecUng to pro use of the stadium.

In  a bathhig suit, soaring from a ipringb«ar<, yev'd recognlae tbU 
beauteous miss as Helen CrteBkOTleh, former national women’s diving 
ehamplon.-She makes an'equally appealing pletore twirling propeller 
of training plane preparatory to solo flight at San Franc|m airport.

pert “PiratesDown  ̂
Jerome Tigers, 28-18

JEROME, Jan. 25 (Special)—The Rupert Pirates, who 
have been showing improvement with every game, looked 
good here last night as they played a steady game to out- 
Bcore the Jerome Tigers by a count of 28-18.

The visitors held an 8-6 advantj

Asks for Farr 
To Take on 
Louis Again

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 <U.I9-Pro- 
moter Mike Jacobs was trying to ar- 
range today a series of six wsr bouts ^ 
tn s\x United States dues between \ 
the best Amerlciti and British pro
fessional fighters for benefit of the 
British Red Cross and canteen serv
ice.

The maidies would include a re
turn heavyweight championship 
battle between Joe Louis and Tommy 
Farr of Wales.

Cables were sent last night to 
London asking Is six suggests Brit
ish pugilists would be granted fur
loughs for a team trip to the United 
States. It  la believed the furloughs 
can be obtained because the pro
posal of the war ’matches originated 
in Digland.

r^ames Cities
Jacobs said he was eager to pro

mote these bouts In New York. Los 
Angeles. Detroit. Boston, philsdel- 
phla and Chicago.

The British team would include 
Tommy Parr, who gave Louis a hard 
Ifi-round fight back in 1937. and 
(Ive . current British champions: 
Lcn Harvey, heavyweight; Jack Mc- 
Avoy, middleweight; Emle Roderick, 
welterweight; Eric Boon, lightweight, 
ond Jackie Patterson, flyweight. i 

■ Heavyweight Match 1
In  addition to the Louts-Farr 

match, another heavyweight encoun
ter would pair Harvey and either

CAGE
RESULTS

Dy United Press 

COLLEGE 

Northern Montana U , Eastern 
Montana SO.

Ht. Mary'i S3, Nevada 38. 

Oklahoma 40, M luourl St. 

Colorado 41, Utah Ktat« '34. 

Or«eley'State 38, Western Btato 
18.

Ktanford university 35, Univer- 
aity of California SI.

Washington 40. Oregon HUte )«. 
Utah braneh. agricultural college 

M, nixle 23.
Wrstminiter 30, Carbon SO. 
University ot Idaho 4t, Univer

sity of Orrioii SO.
UUh Unlver*lty 32, B rifhan 

Yoang 271 
Idaho Houthern Branch 25, College 

ot Idaho » .
Colorado 41, UUh Ntate 34.. 
MonUsa 47, MonUna UUU Col

lege 43.
AUbama 48, Vanderbilt >4. 
Aubnm 45, Tuiane 41. 
iionlb Dakota Ktate 37, Abrrdi 

Northern Tfaehers S5.
Georgia 40, Hewanee 10.
Tenneswe 37, Miulsslppl HUte U.

HIGH HCIIOOL 

Eopert 18, Jerome 18 
Nampa 84. Gooding ta 
Buhl 17, PlUr 11 
aieaDs Ferry 28, Hheehone 17 
llageroian S3, King lllll 18 
llageraian girls 34, King lllll gUU

SI
Bl. Tereaa tfl, lUlley 24.
Kimberly SB. Wendell 2J. 
MurUogh at, Hanien 17 
lieyb im  47, Baft ttlver IS 
Oaatletord 30, ilolilsler i» 
Castleford girts 28, llollUter girii

things all their own way and the 
Senators held a narrow 8-7 advan
tage aC tbe end of the first frame. 
Nampa came back strong In the sec
ond pertoa to take a 39-13 lead. The 
Seniitors played them on even Urms 
in the third stansa and as the fourth 
period got under way, Nampa led. 
33-33.

But In  the last quarter, the Nampa 
boys couldn’t  miSs and Reed Faylor 
and Sites led the scoring. Faylor 
connected for 18 points from his 
forward post and Sites got 14 from 
the other side of the floor. Adam- 

led Ooodlng In scoring with 11 
counters.

Otflclala caUed 38 fouls aivd of 
these Nunpa made good on 13 out 
of 33 shots, while Ooodlng con
nected nine Umes out of 30.

Thirteen fouls were called against 
Nampa and IB on Ooodlng. f.

Preliminary saw the Gooding fac
ulty club d«fcat the 0  squad of 
Ooodlng high school by a  score of 
4I-3B.

Lineups:

GOODJNO^

Hilton Leads 
Vandals to 
Loop Victory

iverslty < 
ir first n

at the end of the first quarter 
and were ahead 11-10 at the half. 
However. In the third frame the 
Pirate offense commenced to click 
and the score mounted to 30-14 as 
the final frame got under way..

Scoring honors for the evening 
went to Ed Shenck, towering Rupert 
center, who connected for 13 points. 
However, he was closely foUowed 
by Blamlre, Jerome ace, who con
nected for 11.

The preUmlnary went to the visit
ing second team by a score of 18-13.

Lineups:
JEROME RUPERT
Plastlno (1 ) .....T..-.......— (1) Pagg
Blamlre (11) .....F ......_.,.(4) Rawson
L ak in .................C .....-..........H. Gqff
Morgan IS )___ O ______(13) Shenck
Stanger (3) ...... a .......—......D. Ooff

SubsUtutes;
Jerome-stnnley (3), Coupe, Ar

nold, SmlUi, Lewis.
Rupert—Garner, Bal^h (7), Crav

en, Belts <4), Bwltcer.

NAMPA 
•IB) Faylor 
...04) BUM 
...(3) CUrk 
:4) Gardner 
... (S) Day

Adamson <11) .. 
fiohmltt
Meyer (3 ) ........
Crooker (7 ) .....
Hobdey (3>....

fiubeUtutes:
Gooding-Asr........  ...........

Jim  Peterson. Jack Peterson. Trees.
Nampa—Simmons <8), Peterson 

(3), mdwell, Mackay (31, Kalton, 
Olrdner.

Kimberly and 
GQoding Fight 
Teams Tangle

KIKBKRLY, Jan. 3S (Spe6UD- 
Flfteen matches are slated to be 
staged hare on Wedneeday night 
when m itt toesers ol Ooodlng and 
Kimberly tangle at the high gym-

The tetUea will get under way at 
B 'P.m . wlUi Bud Travis of Twin 
FalU as referee and Judge c. A. 
Dailey and Ted Welker, Twin FalU. 
aa iudiea.

ProbgUe lineup for t)ie eve 
follows, with Kimberly boxen li 
lirst, Ooodlng second:

Keith Henry, »», vs, Umplier

Uisir .
ball game tu t  night, defeuUng Uni
versity of Oregon 41-»,

Idaho held a halfUme lead of
ai-11

S ^ n g  honors went to ous Htt- 
t«n ,.ilan t Idaho center, wl)p oQO- 
ne6t«d tor five ftekl goals and sev>
•n  free thrawi. Townsend led ore^ 
ton wlUi 13. While n an U  had 10,

The two teams meet again in the 
■eeotxl game of the Hrtes tonight.

Wed. tm»rn »eirta. Kiiife. Air. »*he Mimk, IfM. Mr.

Staley, 115, vs, J . B. Oouller, 118. 
Huchee, 118, vs. Jonee, 119. 
Bean.'lU , vs. Prathar, 118. 
M ornn . 190, vs. Bird, 13d.
R. Q ^ e l l .  «« ,' vs. O. Coulter, 

195.
A. KeOfy.-U4, vs. D^bey. 138. 

^^Oeorge Quesnell, 117, vs, AspttarU,

W. Butter, 1U| ve. Brown, 143. 
Bm«rfon, 168. vs, MoOrea, in. 
Norrle, .l«o, n .  oilbtrt, IM. 
Wee«h. IM , Vi. Umphenour, t

’< PtNOk’UO. ra.-«ulttv»ii,>ISV.
Duna or Kinney.' 1«7, vs.

•0. l « .

Pecarovich on 
List Seeking 
Post at Idaho

HJ06COW, Ida., Jan. 3« (U.fD-Mlke 
Pecarovich, former Loyola and 
OonnaRa football coach, today was 
reported lo have applied (or the 
UniverAlty of Idaho coaching post 
left vncADt by dismissal of Ted Bank 
and his luialstnnt, Bob Teasler.

Five yenrs ago, before Bank was 
hlre«l, Pecarovich conferred with 
aUilellc oftlcUla here and

B-Club Holds 
Up Action on 
Consolidation

Altliough the proposal was dis

cussed from all angles, members of 

the B-Club of Sportsmen last night 

took no action regarding consollda- 
Uon with the Southern Idaho Fish 
and Game association.

The discussion was held at a spe
cial meeting at Uie Chamber of 
Commerce rooms. Deadline (or ac
ceptance of the Southern Idaho pro
posal to select three men for Uie 
boord of directors o( the Idaho unit, 
aU B-Club members, has been set 
as Sunday night.

At Uiat Ume the SouUiem Idaho 
board meets to reorganise. If  the 
B-Club members decide to consoli
date, then three of their members 
will become Southern Idaho board 
members. If  they do not wish to 
consolidate, the resignation of three 
men In Uie Idaho unit, which are 
now on file, win be withdrawn and 
the reorgshliat4on will proceed. ,

Observers point out that a gr^at 
majority of the members of boU) 
organisations are In favor of Uie 

but that "one or two"

IntereAi in Uie Job. But following his 
release fiom lioyola. Pecarovich said 
he would slay out of the coaching 
game “until nomeUiing better comes 
along."

Wheilier the Idaho post wouki 
come under this heading couM not 
be detcnnlned

I ON COMMITTEB 

MOSCOW, Ida.. Jan. 3S (UJD -  It  
was reimrted today that President 
Waiter York ot the University of 
Idaho Aliminl assoolaUon has n am ^  
Oeorgo "Cap'* Horton, former Van
dal graduate manager, to repreeent 
the association on a committee that 
will select a  new Idaho footb*U 
coach. t

The committee will be oonpoeed 
of alumni, student and faculty rep- 
resentaUves, Harrison Dale, unlvera- 
Ity preiiitent, has tirged eeleetteo ot 
a new coach before sprint jMctloe 
sUrts.

Tlie now coach will i«plMe Ted 
Bank, whose contract Is not being 
renewed. 'Hie committee also must 
select- a new aUileUo director, a 
ptaltlon also linid by Bank; a  new 
basketbsil coach, replacing Ptorrest 
Twogoo<l, and a new assUUnt foot
ball mentor.

Wed. nite-fiU Kimberly. Adv.

ATTENTION'
stock Feeders

reed Golden Brand ProdiieU
•  liO G  TANKAGI
•  BONB.JIRAL
•  MEAT flOKATS 

Maaafaetared by

IDAHO HID)^ and 
TALLOW CO.

at Year Nearest Detler
Or Write to Va

American fighters couki keep 
their purses, while the British boys 
would donate their shares to the 
Brltlsl) funds. In  addition a por
tion of the profits also would go to 
the funds.

OLD BALL PLAYEB DIES
BOSTON. Jan. 29 CU.R)-Th«nas 

H. (Tommy) Bond. 84, who pitched 
the old. Boston NaUonals to pen
nants In 1877 and 1878, died yester
day. He was one of the first curve 
ball artists..

^ G R E f t T  -

O FO U R qU A L irr

i4 u s e d

pepons are "holding up the move."

Hagerman Cagers 

Win Two Contests
KING K i m  Jan. 3S (Special)— 

Hagerman baskstbali teams took a 
pair of games from Uie King Kill 
clubs last night.

Ih e  visiting girls triumphed by a 
94-31 acore after piling up a 30-0 

Ivantage at the half. Bradaliaw 
u  high for King Hill with 18 

points, while Cady lopped the wln- 
>rs with 33.
In  the finale, the fast Hager

man boys’ quintet took a 33-18 vic
tory a(Ur leadlnir 8-S a t tlie half. 
O lm  topped the wlnnera In scoring 
with 13 points, while Armltage led 
King Hill with seven.

Saoatera fight Bulldogs, Adv.

30 “r*
PAST, AMATEUR — ^

BOX ING
N o n ^ M l t a  

Ja n u a ry  27

JEROM E
HIGH SCHOOL

F IL E R
HIGH SCHOOL

wam'H.a.aym

KHO Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Steering poat gear shift, radio,
heater, 0000 miles ......$ 7 2 5

103B Ford Deluxe Fordor Se
dan — Excellent condition, ra
dio. healer .................. SS9S
1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor. body, finish good, radio,
heaUr .........................

1038 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Motor reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery good, heat

er ................................ f t $ 2 S
1B38 Ford Coupe — Good oon- 
dition, radio, heater . . . ( 4 5 0  

1037 Ford ttaluxe Fordor Se
dan, good condition .. .S S 9 S  
1037 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reoondlUoned, new finish, 
heater .........................

new finish, heaiar .....5965 
1039 Ford Deluxe Coupe—Mo
tor recondllloned. finish, up
holstery good ------ S 2 7 5

« a 7 s
loss Plymouth 4 Door 6e-
•Un ................. ............ f i 7 8

1039 Plymouth 4 Door Be-

^  ........ ................. - t lB O v
■ 10)3 Ford Tudor Sedan i f f  

1030 Ford TUdor Sedan $ 7 1  

1030 Olievrolet % Ton Truck
-Stake body--- --------
1097 Ford % Ite .P lok*
up iUM i..........;.........1
1030 Ford % Ton Flek-

1030 ^ rn p la n e  f i  T\3o .
up ............— - ....t tS O
1037 Ford IH  Too I t w T -
Long W. B„ dua ls___ . f S T f
1035 Chevnlet IM  T o a ^ m K  
-Long w; B , duaU



3-Way Qatde 
Underway for 
Pin Leadership

‘There wad ft three-nsr n o *  on 
for tiio pis leadership of the Twin 
F&Us Bowling MsoclaUOD todar as! 
Oorlqr Otrlwa. aeuUipftw ki«lar.

. RoUr JaoM Ra^ XM f, % p»lr 
of rSgfat-handm; sta«ed »  o lp ^ d -  
tuck battle iat top aTerage.

Aocordlng to U t«it sUtlctka r*> 
Jeaeed br m i  Stone, aseoeUtioa 
«cre t«y , Cwtooo to to f ln t  place 
wltix cn average or 185. clowl;*fol> 
lowed by Jones w lth .lM  u d  Frelf 
with 169. CarliOD’s averag* gtvea 
blm leaderehlp ta the Commercial 
league, while Jonet tope the Oltar 
loop. Top man to the Merchanti* 
league Is Haynee ol the 0. O. An
derson club with a mark of 167.

IQ the Maglo Valley lAdles' league, 
the leadereblp remained la  th t 
h&ndi ot Buth Ronn> who chnl* 
lenges the men bowlen with a •et<* 
sonal average of lU .

Leading 10 Bbwlen tn the ttm  
league* follow;

Msglo Valley Ladles' leagne — »• 
Rogers 168. L. Vaaques 149. H. WeUir 
141, M. OUkey 139, L. Buhlar IN , t. 

. aieber 189, M. Gee 135. D . B« ' ‘
I 114. E. B ill 189, R. Henry m .

CocDmcrdal le i ^ e —CarUon 188, 
FieU 1S3. Adkini 110, TUniatMU \9, 
KUbom 168. King 107. Roea 188, CV  
166. Wendllng 165, Allan 150.

Hercbants’ leagae — Haynat 151, 
Shirley 166. R. Watson 154. Mullen 
150, Bothne 150. Hardefty 149, Hm - 
Wns 147. Warner 147, MUler 14T, 
Wiley 147.

Clly leagne-Jones 184, Cox 178,

S.lnrfw. lMOMT 'M. M « IDABO EVENING TIMES. TWIN PALLfe,’ IDAHO

The Individn^st Hollister and 
Castleford 
Cagers Divide

OA8TLDORD, Jao . 18 (Spaelal) 
—OOMh Delbert Lambing^ Oaetle. 
ford W oina pulled one out of tha 
flra bare latt night aft«r I * - 
ft big iM d and then oaDlng 

I a n o n  »  ao-tt Tictory.

After the home club had run up 
ft wide 19*0 margin at the. Quarter 
and still led 17-9 at the half, the 
vUltora got "hot” In the last half 
and connected on nearly ereiy shot. 
They finally wet\t ahead In the last 
five mlputes of play and aft«r that 
the lead changed hands on nearly 
rrorr toaa. HoUUtar led M «U  colng 
tote the last minute of play' when 
Bob Kimbrough, the 180«pound 
Oa«tieford center toased In ft bucket 
to tuck the fame away for the 
bone elub.

Rlgta aeorlng honors went t« Ted 
‘mempaon of OasUeford and Sut> 

ot HoUlstcr. each v lt ii eight 
potnta.

Frtlimloary taw the OtstlefoM 
gUl> tc ln  tha KoUUtar maldana Hj 
ft pear* of M<90 ftfter ^ n i n g  ft 
1540 lead a t the half. Oftirel «f 
OasUeford and Blolr of BoQlatar 

10 points.

rUaaWed.1

SIDE GLANCES

. , “Pop Just aent me ||0 for ttivxA luppuea-ehould 1 gi4 ft aew aporu 
Jacket or »Q evening gowB?r

“Sure, 1 want to'help my country, but you tell the colonel to get 
tlU map* some place else after thlsl”

Bertsch 174. aish 178. WeU«
Reed m .  Bpohr m .

H^BurnCage 
Club Drubs 
Malta Quintet

BEYBURM, Jan. 35 (Special) ^  
Heybum's powerful Class B basket* 
ball team trounced the invading 
R aft River club of Malta by a score 
of 47.18 here last night.

Coach Dlok Btevens used his aeo- 
k ond string for two quarters of the 
f game, but the regulan ran away 

wlih It while they were on the floor. 
Hiey played the first Quart«r and 
took a 16-4 .........................................

lOABO PACKIKG t, BOWLADKOUl 1

_.uo us

Teuli __ ........." m  "m* MM
l ia *  PatklBf

PullBua ..... .......HI IT* lot
Prie*.______________118 111 lot «9
Cn)c _____________ IH m  U l 111

110 l(» 4H

__________ ______ rw M  33-8 at the
half. The first team took the floor 
for the third, itftnxa and ran the 
count to 41-6 before they were re< 
placed by the seconds ag&ln. '
' Fenton was high score m u  for 
the winners with 18 points. Bronsoo 
got sU f x  the loaers.

Heybum froeh^eoph club took the 
opener by ft 59-ar score.

Ttlt ___

- ........ m  ftsBur atftBiotd •&'
Amedoft .forward, returned after an 
•bseaoe of tro yeon  aa tbe.toiggcet 
Individuil ftthlette ftttrftaUoaln Cftl* 
Ifomla.

f
Per|onnlog with .the Olytnplo club 
In  his first effort tn two campaigns. 
Lulsettl turned ncc* than 1AM per* 

sons away in playing before 8,500 (n 
San Prftnclaco's elvlo auditorium. 
Though definitely on th* apet. the 
UU  Indian satisfied aQ hands fby 
■coring 30 points. /

Again the aDdilorium wasn^big 
cneogh to aeecaimodat^ the 
throng when Lnlaetil was fai the 
W lnied O  Untup In ft oartaht' 
r a lw  to a B(anferd.NebrMkft 
“feature.” Half tha crowd depart
ed when the *taain event" start* 
ed. The enstemen oanw to aoe the 
"preliminary boy'—Jammed the 
place by 7)80 o'clock.

UntU UilsetU returned to the 
wars, 9,500 pold admlulons was a big 
turnout for boskclbaU In the bay 
dlstrlcl.

AtUiough It was announced that
Lulsetu might not appear In a Uilrd 

PRQme at the Oakland aud 
buslncM boomed once mor«.

When It w u  announced that Lul- 
actlf* leg IntecUon would not
n i t  him to take port, and th a t____
Who did not enrc to remain could 
linVQ Uielr money back, half the 
crow«l run . . .  not walked . .
Uie ticket Windows.

Lulieltl, who onoe scored W 
points against Dofuesne In a eol> 
lego gona Jn  aovoUnd, Is now 
employed by an oil company In 
Itlohmond. Calif.

ile w ii barred for two years by 
the A. A. U. for oapl(»llilng on hU 
basketball talent In a molion pie* 
ture.
It  Is pleasing to report that Ut- 

tie Bill jotmiton has oompl«t«ly r«* 
folned his health after having had 
ft tough Ume w|th his lungs, ‘m e 
famous tennis player salts Insurance.

Mrs. Ilelen Wlils Moody Roark 
has quit U)B bay area to k im  house

♦
 »n southern Oallfomltt. Her ex Is 
married to_^a former night club

i>raa Raymond Cobb, a
try gentleman of m bu rban ____
•rion. playa golf. The ona.lbn* 
Man War ot American leagoa 
parks hasn’t aeen flv* ♦■tttttralt 
gamea tn its many aeaeona.

■ DIU Lange-Uttl* BvA of th* old 
Oiiloago Whit* Stockings . .  lives 
ft reUrt)d life at Mlllbrae. 30 miles 
down the line.

How bas0tMUl couk) usa 4 pair tik* 
Ty Oobb and Big Bill Lange.

PUUJ4AN. Wash., J a a  H  (UJbU  
K flald goal in Uie last 80 awondl

^ ^ 1 1 *  iTMMnan, |ftv* thg WMhtei* 
0t«(« college 4whm an llv* •  

4M 4  Ytotory over Uie Oonng* fm h  
laat night. QonsMft «aa  ta 

thnu^.Um * by •  mort at

t>m ft Kiel fIgDI* Klmb, WMI. A4T,

Twiir FaHs 
BOWLING

n t

Hailey Teams, 
Redskins Split 
Two Contests

with the Redskins of the 
league, triumphing over the Hailey 
n ium p b  Miners by a score of 45-81 
and the gtrls of Hailey winning over 
the local m lsua by % score of 3«>M.

In  the main event the home club 
led 35*13 at the half. Carlos B«r> 
riCKhoa of Shoahone and A. 
ler of HaUey each got ' ~

B. VtD Eaton .

111 io» tm
riTi TtMUo

__________111 IBt 111 ■
________IM M» 1»
_ _ _  M U l ia»
-------- 107 I »  IK

COLD STARS 4. UAGEU’I  *

------ IM  Its 111 <tO

14 (11
8!

111 IM III  
111 lt« 117
IW lot I4T

-,741 TM in  t i l l

Bowling: Schedule

MONDAY, JAN. <7 

Merchants* leagae— Alleys h i, 
aO-80 «lnb Ts.^afeway (nooe)t 
alleys 8-4, C. C. Anderson vs. In- 
lermonntftln Seed (none)i alleys 
5-6, T. F. Bank and Tnist vi. Idaho 
Egg (none); alleys 7-8, Time*. 
News vs. Gamble's (87).

TUEUDAY, JAN. U  
City loogue — AUeya Zip. 

Way vs. National 1/aondry (none): 
alleys 3-4, Kimble's vi. Newi- 
Tlmee (51) i alleys B-6, Time Den 
VO. L. N. Beverage (lOlt alleys 
7-B. Elks vs. Idaho Power (none).

WEDNEBOAY, JAN. 2» 
Commcroisl league—Alleys I-t. 

Twin r»IU Lumber vs. Twin Falls 
Coca Cola I alleys 8'4, Halle's 
ConoM vs. Twin FalU Flour Mlll( 
alleys 0-6. Firestone vs. Conriff'st 
alleys 7*8. Fred Dodds vs. Del* 
wallet's.

THUBHDAY, JAN. SO 
Uagiii Valley Udiee league — 

Alloys M .  Consumers' Market vs. 
Blna Arrow Cafe (noae)i alleys 
8-4. BaiMh Motor va. MaJeeUo 
PhanBAoy (noneh alleys 0>8, 
Town Tavern vs. Kogerson Coffee 
Shop (48)1 alley* 7-8, aterllng

BOWLING
STANDINGS

MAOIC cn ry  LEAQUI

Toftia W , L. r
Town Tftvem ........<8 A
rvmm*' Aato In s ...... 48 U  .4
StarllBg J  ewe ten ........ U  16 A
Balsoh Metw ..... .......88 88 .4
Oaaawaera' Mftrhet 81 A
Ma>eatle rbftma4!y.....u  89 .4
RogwMa Ooffee HliepSd 48 J
M m  Arrvw Oftfe....,.... J4  44 ,1

Paul Quintets 
Trim Declo

nmaUQ, Jan. U (SpeeWl-Faul 
high Hhoo) batketlMlI club* woa ft 
l ^ r  of gftmi* her* Ust night, with 
we Paul varsity club trimming the 
toom* tvftm by a mot* of 88*18.

TIM vlaitora nliied a  18>« lead 
ftk U)8 haU ftiid w*r« in front all 
th* mvf. Tueker led the wlnnera 
with I I  potnl8. whil* i>ftxt<m topped 
Deelo with •Igtit. 

nrtUmtauy' wmt to tM Pitil

S r p v  S L f  mto *with^u
cow tw . Jftoo6itopp*d ttS tONn 
with 8U.

the last half to tuck the game ftway. 
Brown topped the winners with 21 
point*. whUe Mary BelUa led the 
home thib with 14.

Boise Cagers 
Edge Hailey

HAILEy', Jan. 35 (Special)—In
vading St. Teresa's academy basket
ball club from Boise edged the 
Hailey high school team her* Ust 
night by » score of 35*34 In ft nip- 
and-tuck batUe that was not de
cided untU the flnftl second 
ploy.

The home club led ih *  and 
of the first quarter, but when the 
intermission arrived the two teams 
were tied at 15 all. Tb* vidtort 
spurted in the third frame to take 
a 21-17 lead and that finally spelled 
defeat for the Woverlnea. 71w bom* 
club rallied tn the final frftme to 
outscore the visitors, but couldn’t 
quite close the gap.

Scoring honors went to Oogftoh** 
ot the winners with seven points, 
while Young topped Hailey with 
six.

Murtaugh, Hansen 
Quintets Divide

MURTAUOH, Jan. 30 (Special)- 
Murtaugh and Hansen high school 
basketheill t«ftma divided ft double* 
header here lost n lfh t with the 
home quintet winning the feature 
event with a last*<niarl*r rally. H i* 
score was 21-17.

T)ie Hna-ien quintet led 4-3 at tha 
quarter, but Murtaugh had spurts 
into a 0-7 advantage at the half. 
Hansen came back In the thlni 
frame to Uke a  15*13 ftdvanUge, but 
In Uie final stanza the home club 
st«rted to click and tucked tha gvna 
away. Bud Bronaon topped the Red 
DevlU wim seven polnU. while 
Hughe* got seven for Hftnaen.

Preliminary went to tha Hansen 
youngsters by a ocora of 19*8 with 
the count 14-7 at the half. Andsr* 
flon led Uie vlcto« with seven point*, 
while L,. Bat«s topped tha loaara 
with six.

I HAGERMAN

to ,  and Mrs, KUnar Oook, Vay and 
Bichiird and HenrtetU Ochoolar via- 
Ited with Bdr. and Mrs. Claud* 
Bohooler and Jamea In Boise Sunday.

Gold ftnd Qr*fn  baU wUI b« l i m  
by the Mutual Feb. 14 ftt Ui* Uglon 
hall, Mrs. Hole, Mrs. Bari Ltfttham 
and Mrs. Vem Lett have b  
wllh Ul* coatumtng.

Robert Jenklna. Marlon Youni and 
Earl Kahanlk. Sun Valley. »nd JwSr 
na Kahanlk. Bhoshen*, w*r* Sunday 
visitors at th* homa of Mrt. Alio* 
Jones.

Percy Parka was surprlsMl Mon* 
day evening, when 90 of his friends 
aiyl relatives gateered to help him 
oelebraU his hlrUiday. -me even! 
was spent p\aytn| ‘  ' 
dnmlnoee.

Hagerauw V « l ^  OrftOC* tt*ld th* 
regular meeting Monday « ! the lUn 
organioad L. D. fl. rwraatlon hall. 
Due to th* atorou weftthar tha lU
tendance was nnftU. AfUr ft oovered 
diaii luncheon a t noon th* builnest 
session waa hold. AmuinmenU 

made to ftttend the Pomona
banquet to b* held ftb BUst Jan . 88. 
A nror*m  wa* alto iWan.

Sylvan B o m  ftnd iftr i Rvttini 
went to Nevada to th* m ln int oamp
wlUi a truck load o f ----•
week. Tliey raluTlMd 1 .
. William Olftunav waa 
dent of Ul* TaWMMMt

OMUW n . SiBI, W«L
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------ By United Press ----

lEAT OK AS 
TMlSHinS

CHICAGO, 3u>. M (UP)—Wh»«t prlct. 
dlpptd .h«rp\» In tS. Ilnml mjnuf- «f l« i-  
ln> M Um rault et profll'Uklni 
uid np optnUoM o w  U>« 
rad. IK* (taftrrtd monlhi l«d lU d-......

wb«t( ffnbSM off Se U> H4« lower.
M u MUo to S&He. Corn « u  off lo ut> 
Uc M*r tic: oau unehBnztd. M17
a-icA; rr. oil He b, ,V . i'* "*
•nrt •orbMM off Sc to Sc. Itor

O n *

CHAIN TADLB 
CHIOAOO-Cr.la r.nMi

O^q . 1
WfcMlI

Mir .84'i-
s n  JS :-:Su Sfes 
jli;-” I'N “I

•unplf *r»c!c 
.Soyb»»n«r No.  ̂ >«llow ll.Ol’j 

yrllnur tl.o:.
Uirlfy: No. 1 m.llln* «•- ■- "  

pir (r»Jc 5&<- 10 66c 
*■:: to ccN.

tnalUnk- (ic U

PIBLD 8ELDS 
CHICARO—Timothjr it. 
Altikt n.CO to t l2.
Fanrx red top $7.BO to II. 
R«d cIor«r t i to tID. 
a«*M clonr M-tO U> II.

LIVESTOCK I

DBNVXK LIVESTOCK 
DEKVUl — C*lO< I 160: nomlullr 

■Uadr: bMr itMn I I  lo 111.
Itenl » :  iwtdjr; top IS.Sli balk 

M-M.
BhMpi tU ; semlnUIr ilMdr: cuk>l 

M  lunU II.H to 111.10 i totdtn II lo 
110: ipriDf •mtt I I lo U.SO1 tnickin (at 
Umki t» to 11.71.

-CaiCAGO UVkSTOCK
CHICACO-Ho»i!

C4UI«I lOO! cilTci. tkoDii (or »nk. 
te ^  <t««n >Bii rMrllsr* tit ar
non lew«ri but prltM o((*rlBti tie hlth>

tiMTvsV » s  ts 40e leW(r: other claun 
■tMd]> \o ttioot: top (at lUiba tl0.7t

OHABA LIVK9T0CK 
■OKABA —  Hocit i.0«0; nomlnallr 

•taadr: awtlr r>ed IH  lo i l l  lb*. l7.to 
to IT.7SI ebole* ItO to MO Ite. op to II.

CaUUl UO; e«lir« U i (or WMk. lUugb- 
tor itotn wMk to Bntly ISo k>w*r: rood 
choln kind* UOS Iba. Dp ll« to lOe • "  
Ib ipoUl *<Bl*n I0« to I I  up; cbole* 
prim* 1.071 lb. («1 (In n  III .II.

Sbwps <Mi (Of WMk. (M  Umba Bwatlr
<ri elMicf 
\»mU !».»

bulk rood choln 1 
t o  1 1 1 .

KAM AS U T Y  LIVESTOCK
KANaAS cmr — H<«*t Non*; net 

•Doutb o((*nd to Uat *ala*a; ilMd^i Uto 
top 11.01.

Caul* I 400) *•:*•* 101 (or watk. cbolc* 
M  atom Md jtMtUn** U* Uim ; eem< 
»ea to ffOMi »Tsd«t o(f Ue to lOe: «*tk’t 
tew, cbele* t.lU lb. tU«n l l l i l :  tbolo* 
llfbt«*(ahU II I )  ***ltr* III.

8h**pi 1,100) (or »*«k, lanU Me „  ... 
fexTl (h*w ftoadiri top lamb* to a l̂p• 
9tn |10.H> to p*ekm 110.10.

OODBN LIVB8T0C|(
OODEM-Hot*. Tor »t.k. ^ I »  *L____

to* l l J t  oa ehoU* 110 to 110 lb. bul«

OatiWi For w**k. I.U I; *l«*dr t___
rrtaly hicbvri nwdlum rood alaatblar 
•ton* 17.71 to 110. InclgcnnK carload ‘ 
drlT*1a» at topi (Mdlot ilM nj rhoW 11 
*tock«n It . l l  to llO.lg.

8b**pi. For »**k. II.IU 1 trMckad 
•W p and iamb* *t««dr to tlronri m*dl 
( o ^  trvekfd la kllUra lis t  to 10.11.

PORTLAND LiVKHTOCK 
ITLA N D -Ilon i I.BUl tle.t 
I «le*lat practical top 11.101

___ M (hnh* 170 to I I I  Ih. buUhcra ......
to lUOj no to »0 lU. 17.10 to 111 light
llahia $i.U to 17.10. 

to II* hErhari bulla iirunr ' '*
•Ml«T* alMdri bulk s

10« hlgh«r. 
it**r* 110.(0 
10.101 ruod

H  to 17.71.
..... ,1 t.K ti bulk rood to rhotm f>d

•ooM lanU lo.to to it .l t j ig " 
l«od ataugfaUr aw** |l to It.lO*

■AN PRANCIAcn l,IVB8T0(TK 
SOUTH SAN KRANCIRCO-K»(.< I 

dan. 1.1001 M«klni woa I I  to 10.10. 
C*ltl«i I t l i  «M\’a t(««r lop lin.

bMik 110 to IIO.OOi (»d h.ir.n ID. 
*al<r*i U i l«w >MUr. I l l  to li:.7S.

- j.'B 'jr i.r "  •

a.’

wnni.
BOStnN—Rpot finr and h*l(-10mv1 r»r> 
■a «•?« (alrlr arllv* In T
Tk* 1«r«wl Totun* nf hualnm 

•oulh Am*rlcan llnx. K<->ti*r*<1 ••!.« . 
(lof*d In doBMlla *ro»U. I'rlro *iMHr 
to rcrr firm <in fortlm wnnl> anil ' 
alM-ly on dnnwalle 

<7rad»d comblnr hrlihl fl».r. «ii.,lf

?jir.' p*u"nt
*l«htha *nd qaatUr blond rrado.

'̂ Perishable
Shipping

CmitUmr rted C. Pwpi.r, UnlM 
PmUId rrclchi Areni, 

Twta ru ia

C»rk»d ihlpmenU of p«rUh»ble 
Mmmodltlu lor Jan. 34:

Idaho FkIU dUUicl-PoUtou ti. 
Twin FtUa dUtrlot—PoUUm i 

mlBod »*teUW*« I, ontona 1.
OBldweli diitrtot-Applei 7 (S for 

rtU e» .cnK n tt.
^ ^ U ^ i^y o t- P o U to M  I  (for ro-

OAB PLACBMBNT8 
D&loo F u tflo  ptaMnunt of can

5?*®*"! JO"*"
dlitrlet, poUtoM A ;  Twin lU la  dU- 
Irtol, poUtoM 41.

BUTTER, EGGS

ii| r i

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW TORK, JMU M (D.P.)-Th* 

marut cloaed firm.
Air itoducllon ................... ......... 4H>
Am«rlean Woolen............. ...... Noaales
Alaaka Juneau .................. ..........
Alllad C^emlcal ............... ........... 155
Allied Slorei* ............. ....... ......—
AllU Chalmcr* --- ------- -- JJJ4
American Cti . 90'.i
Am.'Cora. At..........  ............Noaalca
Amcrleati it Fofeljn rower _..Noia «i
American Ice ..................... ...Noaale*
American Locomouv* ..................  13',«
American McuUa ............. .......Noaalf*
Anicrlcan Bad. It flUl. Ban. ........  Mi
American Itolimi Mllli ................  lOk
American Smelt. a» ttollnlm'...... «>i
Amerlcaa T«l. it Tel........ .......  1M>.
American Tobatco B ________ Jfoaalts
Anaconda Copper ................... ....  J i’ i
Armour pt

naldwlQ Locomollva ........
Daltlmore & Ohio ...........
Bendlx Aviation ....... .
Bethlehem Steel .........-.....
Borden .....-.......-........ —

.............. Noaale*

c  iryalcr Corp. . . .  .......
Coca Cola ...........................
Colorado F. it I. .............. .
Colombia Om  .......................
Commercial Solvents ...........
Commonwealth & Houthern , 
Conwlldaied ^°PP*f ............

Conaolldaled Oil - ..........
Contlnenui Can .
Conunental Oil .... ......
Corn Products ............ .
Ouban-Amerlean 8u|ar .
Curtlai Wrljhl ........... .
Du Pont ................ .̂..-
Butmao Kodak .

" ‘I

.........

Electrlo Power A ligbt -
Kri* R. B.......................
Plteaton* Tire it Rubber .

General Beclrlo ..........

........ .
Olilette Batetjr Ruor .

___ IjMt Tire *  Rubber -
□rabam-PalM .........
-•eat Nortlern p( ........

Hup, Copper .............. .................115
Int«rnaUonal HarveiUr ..............  50(
iDlernatlonal Nickel ...... ............... 92‘
IntamatiOBtl Tal. *  Td.........No*a1e

Kenneoott Copper _____

Uaek Truck* ____

Naa

p la te r

National bistlllen ..”1^____________ _
Nallnnal O j^um  ......... ______ _ 7Vk
National Pow*r *  Light ..............  «}•
New York Central _____________ U 1
N. Y.-N. a . tt UarUord ................5/ *
North American .................... ......16
North American Aviation

0 Oil .
paeillo 0«i *  Bectne ......
Packard Uoton ......... ......
Paramount-Pub........... ........
J. C. Penney Co.

= :.iS

Plllibury Flour ...
r= ::;rz r ::

Piiu Screw a  Bolt _____
Public Bervlce ot N. J, ___
Pullman ..... .....................
IHire Oil ........ ...................
Radio Corp, ot America .... .
Radio K*l\b Orpbeum ......
Iteo Motor .... .................
Uepubile Btoal ..................
n«7aol<li Tobacco' B _______
Bean Roebuck ...................
Shell Union OU..... ............
Simmon* Co. ..

r Vacuum ----------
Southern Hallwaj...
Sper^ Coloration .

8tud«baker .......
SuQihlne MlnM 
Bwlft • -

....... 5?

_____  2J i
T e iu 'O u lf '  ....................... .1.. 37 j
Te»a* Jt PacUlc C. *  O......... ...... 5 k
TUnken Roller Bearlns _________ *iZ
TraB»*merte*-'...;....... .... ........ 4 i
Union Carbid* ....... ...__________ffl e
Union FacKlc ............. ................81 I
United AlrcraltOP'_____________ 41 k
United Corpor*tlon ____________ l l j
United Fruit ....,......................... W
United Om  Imp. _______________ lOli
United e u t«  Rubber ..... ..... ....3i
United Bute* Bteel .................«7}i
Warner Brotben ..................... ....  3U
Weetem Union .......... ....... .........
We*tlnihou*e Air Brake ________ JJ

— ----  Deculo _________ lOO'i
'O' ........as'J....M’.k

Ford Uotor. Limited .

__________ Noaale*......
...........Noialu

llecla ....•.......
Humble 0)1 ............... ............. ...... . . .
New uonuna Mining ............Noialee
Niagara IKkUod Power .............. 3
Pennrom ..........  j a
United Oa* Corporation ... .........  13/14
United L liM  *  Power A "  ' 
UtlllUea Awer ft U|ht ..

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Alto Tunnel .....
Blnihta HitoU .. 
Cardiff ..............

CombliMd Metal*
Crof( ...............
t:ait Btondard ...

___ Utah ...... .
Bur^a Dalllon _  
Eareka Ulr Con. . 
birtka M ina.....

KZl-rL:;;;:
Kenton* -----
Ubl Tlntl* ---
Mammoth .........
Uoicow ..............
Mid. Cltr Copper .. 
NalldrI.er .........

K: SS./-;;:::
North Lllr .......
Nor. Standard ...
Ohio i:«pp»r ....
Park tllngham .. 
Park ClLy Con. ..
Park N«1«n .....
Park Pr*ml«r ___
•• • Utob ....... .
.......j|a ..............
Hllvar Klnr Coal. .
Hoaiuta Con.......
Tinlla Central .....

Tinllf Htondanl ...

..... .............  .01H

.OM̂

!oi

.02',4

ioou

NKW YOnK.-'l>»l>r'> cutlom amelton 
prIcM (or d«ll»er*d meiale, tenli per Ib.

rednirr 11 to llU  | l>V> ditlvered̂  It.

'/Ind' Ni> York 7.111 K.tl Kl. I.ouL 
.S»,
AlMtnlnum, virgin 1 17,
Anllmnnr, Anieilrani 14.
riallnum, dollara i>er l« to II.
gul.'kallyer. dollar, i-r llaak of 7* Ibe,

POTATOESI
•-

ClItl'Al.O POTATOCfl 
CJIICAdO -Wwlher elrar. t*m|>«rat»r*

10. Khlrm.nU IM. artl.al. lit. traok 170. 
'Verted It. (lupplle. old .t.«k hMvr. de>
• nil aloar. markei dull and weak,
III*. Ruteel llurbanki. I rar 11.11, 1 
.n ll.ll(t, 1 rar ll.iA, un>a>he.l. 1 .

I rar II.IOi IJ. H. No. t, »aal

.1:1̂ .' .......... ...  ‘
Cok.. R«l Mortur... I rar 11.41. Neb. 

nilM I e«r ll.l«. I can^lUO.

quallli' ll.llu'*M*nn!*and*N\ l)ak. 
lT.r y*lkr Cvbblera. I rar 10 per oenl tl. 

.i. No, 1 qualilr |l,uli It to I I  p*e eeal
11, H, No. I «u*illr. 1 L-ar« It, I rar* »7He. 
I rare Ita | 1 car 10 per cent U. B. No, I 
qualllir «4«l 1 car 7t |>er renl U. 8. No. 
I qualltr ItUei IllUa Ttlumpha, iO to 
■I j»r cent ll, H. No, I quality. I aar 
ti«a r..lor n  oilb. I rar tic, I tar l7Ue.

............................r..n.llllon ahowlnr
moltfr *»«. Wla, Hound Whilee.

New etock aupiOlN m‘«l«ral4 
»rr Hahl. Market 
Trlumpha, ver '

Im m<.U>ato, demand 
.. dull. I^eel kla. Mil**

niicAfai QNioNa 
CIIICAO».«0-lb aarkii 
III. nlloo^* lOe to lOr.

NKW YOBK-N*. I eont>*«t futurea 

••aale* 11.700 ton* | *loa*i Marrh 1101 to 
fl.Oli Maif It.M to lt.071 .tuir 11.11 to 
n . l l i  Bepi. 11,14 to 11.11 N..;. |1,IT to 
i l J I I  Jan. l i l t  11.14 to 11,11,

A  r V r i r ; . ? . ' !  .‘. v r . i . - . f t ;

Local Markets

Buying Prices
sorr WBKAT

(Oa* dealer ovwtedl.

OTBEB GRAINS

1̂ *  d

(Cm  dealer quoted).

FOTATOBB 
(Bulk to ireater, per IvO poaadtlt

U. .S. KimmU No. I ..... ........ *;Wc-40o
U. 8. Roaeau No. 1 _____________  7Me

(On* d*«l*r auoudi.

BXAN8
flr*il Northerna Nn. I ................ 11.10
QrMi Northerna No. I .................11.00

IHeren dialara cjuoted).
(ir**t Northern* Nu. 1 .......... ......IMS
Qreet Notlhfrna Nn. 3 __________12.01

lOn* dealer uuated).
PIntoa . ............... ......12,00

tiill Uaalert quuiail).
Plntna .. __________ il.M

(Two 'leatrn 
Bmall re<1j, iii'a 
Hmill r«)a, tie 
Hmatl re<la, *4a

tedl.

jhora ban*, or.r IW I'

('4>lor*d (rrara. l'^ to 4 
Stage ......................
Colored rorka ....
Lechom rock* ......

MILL riKO 
Br»n. 100 p*unda _____
Bran. 100 poun.li ........

Bu'niartl'* ............ II*
.............Me
----- Ite

K m . In I 
tlm*ll *««.

pounder* .........  .
Orerwalgkl buleber*. ilo to It 

pounder* ..................... .
Overweight butehai*. 110 to l< 

poiiniler* .......... ...
Underweight bauhen. IM to 

pounder*

Ruth Harnett to 
Wed in February

OOODINQ, J»n. 28 (SpwUl) — 
Announcement of tiie mkrrUf* 
which will uke til»ce In Pebruuy 
of MlM RuUi llaniett. Qoodlni, and 
Uaut. WBllnce T, McOlll, Denver, 
Goto., w u  nude at a dinner pvtir 
at th8 home of her mother, Mr*. 
Bsrt lU m etl. lu t  week.

Twelve fuoiU were Mated at om  
Uble with a eenUrptik« of aweet- 
peaa and ll|ht«d tapen carrylnt 
out Itoa pink color echeme. Plao« 
<sar<U gave the Information eoo- 
oem lnf the comlni event.

Bridge waa played following din* 
nar with M n. Olint Shaw, Oho- 
ahone, and Mm. Harold Wennetnm 
winning-tha priaee.

Mlae Harnett graduated frwa Um 
Unlvwritjr of Idalio at MoMow wlUf 
th* elMt of 1M8 and waa inatruotor 
of h m t  Monomlu for oim yaar M 
•  high Mhooi near Idaho Falla. 

U n ^  Moaui la tUo.R  BwtuaU
ot Idaho uiUmalt^ wlUi Mu msm 
olaaa ROd la ............................
of th* Unlt«d BtaUi annr » lr oorpa 
a tnU of^  at Denver, ua  la tha loa 
flC Mta. lad la  UoOUI. Beiaa,

STOCKS W I N
NEW YORK. Jan. «  (UP)-8lock* 

were (Irm In quiet dealings today.
Ri-lectod packing, railroad and railroad 

•qulpment aharae and ehemlrala wer* In 
beat demand. Galas ran to mor* than a 
point.

Ilotlne** n*w* renmllr waa (avorable.
asid* (rom (urth«r *vldenc* of the ex* 
Unl to which lner*«*loa tuc* ar* cut
ting Into earnlnr*.

Purchaae of steel share* waa held In 
check at Uethlehem'a main plant. Uethle* 
hem common met (air support, neverthe- 
leu. and gained % to ISH before mtsUng
mild pmflt'laklng. U. S. Eteel aleo .....
up S  *t Ha high.

Chrrslar *nd Ceneral Motor* aet 
galna of around W point.

Armour preferred wa« up IH  to a 
high and Wilson preferred waa up .. 
American Car A Foundry preferred *nd 
Camrwell were up about a point. Norfolk 
a WcaUm ju m ^  t ^ , Pera MarquetU 
preferred latuea rose 1 to 3 polnta and 
Loulavin* a Nashville reached a new high 
on a smsU gnin to feslur* r*ila.

Eutman Kodak. Dow Chemical, tluah 
Terminal Building* preferred. National 
Supply • preferred and Unl»eraal Pklnre* 
prer*rr«( gained a point or mor*. Inr»u- 
larty higher tendencUa war* dliplaytd by 
moat other aectlons.

Dow Jone* preliminary cloalng *t« 
erages: Industrial 128.91. up 0.44:
2».M. up 0.17; utllltr 20.4». up 0.1:
• tock* 43.91. up 0.10. — '

Stock a*1e> dwindled to 220.000 aharea, 
amalleet alnce Saturday. Oct, I», wl
almllsr volume waa recorded, and .....
pared with 2SO.OOO a week ago. Curb atoek 
aal« were 13,000 sharca- agklnat 16.000 
last Saturdar.

S P yD S D IV E B N  
U N  ABANDONED

There definitely will not be any 
federal purchaalng program of No. a 
potatoes for diversion Into livMtock 
fe«d, according to ofllcial word re
ceived here today bjr County Agent 
Bert BoJIngbroke.

The government has decided to 
abandon any such plan, the exten
sion agent was advised by C. O. 
Youngstran, extension econanisl 
and marketing' specisllst. Youngs- 
trom received word from A. K  
Mercker, Washington, of the surplus 
markeUng admlnUtratlon, to'effect

version of potatoes was dismissed 
after conference of growers, legisla
tors and federal offlclaU a t Wash
ington,

Producers had sought the buying 
program as a means of eliminating 
No. 2s—and possibly some No. 1»— 
frcm t^e open market. ,

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By VniUd Pr«M

Donald W. Douglas, president of 
the Douglas Aircraft company, sold 
in a radio address last night that 
American warplanes are second to 
none. and. In some categories, vast
ly superior to any In the world . . .

A Hollywood court ordered Car
ole Lombard to pay her former 
agent, Myr«n Selsnlck. »27,500 for 
•enricea perfomcd before she 
fired him last July 1. The actrrai 
said ahe would pay him 10 per 
cent on her eamlnr* In the neit 
rive yean to liquidate (he debt...
Wendell L. Wlllklo. who Is due In 

London Monday to Inveotlgate 
conditions In DrlUvIn, went nlKht- 
seeing in Lisbon, Portugal, toduy . . .  
Ho waa a guest of U. 6. Minister 
Herbert O. Pell . . .

At Mexico Clly, Juan Andr«u 
Almatan, defeated prealdenlial 
candidate, charfcd he had been 
“double-oroMed** by the U, 8. gsv- 
ernment . . .
The WftjJilngton state legislature 

has mriise<1 10 aeat Senator-elect 
Linus WeaUnan, because It believed 
Westman In a member of Uio Com
munist party . . .

Adolph A. »«rle, Jr., aMbtant 
werelarj' of stale, bclievet the now 
world mui( have •ufflcient 
strength to aMure a “peaceful 
aM," and. in llroc, a '‘peaceful 
air," for defenao of the wc*l«m

Isabel Lowiisbery, 24-year-old 
Hollywood secretary wlii> won 1100 
for writing t*»e best letter lelling 
why women like Charln Doyt r̂, of
fered to return llie dirck If he 
would lake tier to Itinrli, llnyrr said 
he would—no the 1100 will ko to II16 
match of dime* fund . , .

William J. (Wlitl lilll) Donovan 
left Belgrade by plane today for 
Qrwce, eoniinuing hi* ecmi-orfl- 
elal European tour. It  wa* rrporUd 
ha would vUi( Ihe front batda 
tinea In AlbanU . . .
Bally Payne, lafly ouiJaw of Uie 

^ la a ^ , won a divoite fr«n  William 
Talaak, radio gag writer , . .

Satordftjr* 26,1941

'KSSEtpO 

O F F E B iE E E W
With Twin Falls businessmen and 

growers now mobilizing for an ef
fort to finance a. poUt- ’— ■■■"—

-- RUPERT’ T

factonr hero. Callfomla marketing 
outlets today had offered to pur
chase the entire production of the 
plant for at least a  full year.

The laUst development came In 
an offer made by A. E. Mlrml, rep- 
resentatlve of Italian macaroni fac
tories In Callfomla, according, to 
Prank H. Adams, business manager 
for Orville Oano, Inventor of the 
"Dri-Spuds.”

WanU Mora
Mlnnl, who had returned to Los 

A n g e le s , today, conferred with 
Adam.i fuid Gano this week. His trip 
to Twin Falls and Burley was made 
to ii.<;ccrtaln why he has been unable 
to sccure more of Oano’s shredded 
potato product. The macaroni con
cern has b « n  marketing the Oano 
■■Drl-Spuds" along with Its own 
producLi for the past eight months.

• Mr. Mlnnl asserted that the po
tato Rhreds have scored a big suc
cess and are repeating In California 
stores selling them," according to 
Adams.

May Offer Financing
The Californian returned to Los 

Angeles to confer with associates 
In regard to financing the plant 
them.wives If Twin Falls business
men fall to do so. Adams and Qano 
said, however, that they prefer local 
backing In order to assure the plant's 
crcctlon In Twin Falls.

Mlnnl will return here next week.
Additional announcement of out

side Interests came today when It 
was revealed that the business re
search division of a largo package 
organization fn' Chicago expects to 
have a representative come to Twin 
Falls next week. The concern has 
tried out "Dri-Bpud" samples.

Joe Young, Oakland capitalist, 
presented the Oano product at a re
cent Chicago conference of gov
ernment departments, called to con
sider use of processed foods In the 
defense program. Young advised 
Adams and Oano today that If his 
recommendations are a d o p te d , 
"njany factories" frtU be necessary 
Immediately In s<Ltheni Idaho.

U. of I. Interested
A letter fr o m v . M. OTtonnell, 

Moscow. Ida., lawyer, advised Adams 
today that Robert F. Oreene. di
rector of dormitories for University 
of Idaho, is Interested In

O. E. ChaltertoQ, manager
■Reed'a Rlte-Way atore, aococnpai___
by Mrs. Chattertoo and their chil
dren, returned Thursday from Balt 
U ke  City irtiere he had attended a 
General ESectrlo convenUon.

Clarence Burbank. Idaho Falls, Is 
a house guect at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlea B. Crutchfield.

Several car loads of Rupert Re- 
bekahs and Odd Fellows motored 
to Burley Tuesday evening to attend 
a district loop meeting held there 
at that Ume.

Mearle Masoner left this week 
for Loa Angeles from where he ex
pects to sau the last of the month 
for Wake Island where he wlU be 
employed In the construction de- 
partment of the CUpper base.

Mrs. L. A. H am U t^w as  hostess 
to the members of the ih lp lng  Hand 
club and one guest, Mrs. Horace 
Reeves, at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Bowman Thursday. In  competitive 
gumes prlie went to Mrs. Edith 
Clevenger.

Charlene and Carol Richardson, 
Ogden, are guests of their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dorton,

Mrs. C. C. Anderson lefj-by train 
Wednesday for St. Helens, Ore. She 
win be a gueet of her daughter, 
Mrs. Alex T. Brownlow. and family 
unUl Joined by Mr. Anderson when 
they will establish their home tn 
the Oregon city.

Five Minidoka cotinty bo>s, vol
unteers. left by bus Wednesday 
afternoon for Boise. After physi
cal examinations there they 
probably be sent to Monterey, 0 
to begin tiielr year's military tl
Ing. Those who left Wedne_____
were Glen Wesley Anderson. Hey- 
bum; Ralph Edwin Lacy, Rupert; 
Ralph Dean Hastings. R u p ^ ;  Mar- 
v ^  Badger. Heybum; and Isamu 
Abo. well known Rupert lad and 

In Idaho to vol-

halls.
He suggested sending of Informa

tion as to price, carton size and 
whether or not sufficient delivery 
can be assured.

UNITY

Mrs, lone Churoh reviewed 
first half of the book. •Tree 
Liberty,” by Miss Ellrabeth Page, at 
the Relief society meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Church have 
purchased the WlUlara McLane 
ranch and are moving there this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanna Jones have 
bought the ChUrch house'and are 
taking possession this week.

The new Y.M.M.IJ\. officers 
Harold Luke, president; Oleen Ad
ams, flrit counselor, and Lynn 
Crane, second counselor.

Rex Bingham, who has been at
tending the U.A.C. In Logan, has 
discontinued his school work and 
gone to Los Angeles where he has 
secured work.

Unity ward conference was held 
here Sunday, Adonis Nellsen. of the 
stake presidency, Ross Bulkley, Bur
ley, and Clarence Randall, Pella, 
were the visiting opeakers. The sing
ing mothers and ward choir, under 
direction of Mrs, Teressa Hayci 
and a mixed quartet and vocal solo 
by l ^ n  Crane furnished the i 
Blcal part of the'program.

Mrs,'Glendora Aired has been 
leased from the Cottage hospital anti 
la convalescing from a major oper
ation at her home.

Daniel Dowen Is spending the week 
on h li ranch In Jerome.

RE8IHTB HOLDUP 
NEWARK, N. J-, Jan. 28 (U,B>-An 

unarmed clerk In a llt)uor store re
sisted two Philadelphia bandIU to
day, killing one and causing the oth
er to be captured. The dead man 
Michael Sommers, 38.

For Sale!
Irrigation llancheo-depttt of 
wells, 110 feet, Sandy loam 
soli—very fertile. Prices from 
118 to |2&,qn acre. Particu
larly adapted for poUtoea, 
alfalfa, and beans. Elevation. 
4000 feet.

C. A. Brown

P U B L IC  S A L E
All Stock and Prop«rly of the Well Known 

KAST SIDE DAIRY
Owner mn*t sfll evrnrlhlng aa be U loavlaig for Oregon. Bala to 
ba betd at Eaet Hide Ranch one-haU mil* east ol <lo«llng. on 

BIIOHHONK H lduW A T  NO, 14

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28
h  DAIRV CATTLK-Kerd sired by Raflatered Guernsey Bulf for 

Uat three yean. Bangs and T, B. I«st4d. ft Black cowa; 10 Guem- 
atya: 7 Jerseys: 1 Guernsey-Janey: Rad heifer, first oalf; Rcan 
pov, awond oalf; 4 bred Holfera: •  alx-month lo yearllnc halfara; 
mm calf. All heavy producirra. n 0 II I IS ~ 4  Marea; 3 Black mula 
oolU, born May 4-B of heavy bona m an . MACUINEftV -  Bana 
wacoo and rack; la.ft. hay raka; ahoval plow; binder and eanvaa. 

. r a x l^ ^ lp  aoraper; bob ileigh; 30-rt. land laralar; hay slip; aavarat 
Jbaa tnyaiu honey exuector, stralnar and Unk| orohard barrel 
( W y a r ^  curler or swarthar; oaU aproutar for chlofcaoa; ‘ 

MIHOILLANKOUH—6oma lumber and p^es; S;£5
tools and other arUolas; mUk ittaohlna. i  unIL Burga to ba 

•old privately at aale, also, Hotpolnl alaetrto heater,

T E U M S i C A S H

U M b  t e m d  at Itaneh. M e  m n y W y  •«  I t  a tla ak

Ce P. SM AlXE^Owner
AMUeaMniDRrrak,a»MlliKL^Wallan.hlar W .IU te fb fa a to ’Olai*

unteer for military service.
Miss Card Daniels entertained 

Tuesday in honor of Miss Maxine 
Walker, who will leave soon to make 
her home In Burley. A series of 
games provided entertainment for 
the evening and a shower of glftj 
was given the honoree.

As courtesies to Don Hackney, 
Vem Hunter and Kenneth Eiinls on 
the occasion of their birthdays Mrs. 
Hackney entertained at her home 
Tuesday evening with an informal 
party. Gifts were presented to the 
honorees.

Members of the Wednesday After* 
jiQQn.dutL.wcrc.entcrtalned'that-da}^ 

i I ^ l n lR f  by Mrs. Vaughn Bair a t her home.
Prize In bridge went to Mrs. Lee 
Resslnger.

In observance of the 30th anni
versary of the first issue of “The 
Rotarlan." the official magazine of 
Rotary International, quiz on the 
periodical provided entertainment 
for the local club at its noon day 
•luncheon meeting. In the Cale
donian hotel Wednesday. One guest. 
Jack Merrill of Paul, was present. 
Tlie president, N. K. Jensen, presid
ed and Dr. A. E. Johnson was In 
charge of the program, which, In 
addition to the quiz. Included group 
singing with Mrs. Sinclair ot the 
piano.

Mrs. Clyde Benton and infant 
son, bom Jan. 14 at the Violet 
Christensen nursing home, were re
leased and taken to their home 
TTiursday.

L0.0.F.1 SIEII 
VIEWS n i l
R . O. Peckham. Wilder, Idaho 

grand master of the Odd Fellows 
Rxlgei, was a dlatlnguUhed gueat at 
the Joint Instanaticn of Ribekah 
and Odd Fellow lodge officers Thui*- 
day night at (he I. o . O. F. hall. 
Mrs. Annette Mahnken and C. tl, 
Pomeroy, deputy gtand manhals, 
were Installing officers.

Remodeling of Pioneer lodge No. 1 
a t Idaho City to transform It Into 
a  shrine for Idaho I . O. O. F. and 
Rebekahs. was discussed by Grand 
Master Peckham in an address. *nil8 
waa the first lodge In Idaho and 
was built about 75 years ago.

Regional Meeting 

He announced the regional meet
ing of Odd Fellow* and Rebekahs 
residing west of the Rocky moun
tains, to be conducted at Sun V a ll^  
Juno ai-32, IM l.

Other offlclala a t last night’s —  
alon were George Leth, Buhl, grand 
warden; T. J. Lloyd, Twin Falls, past 
grand master, and Mrs. Effle W at
kins. past Rebekah assembly presi
dent

Elective officers Installed w m : 
Odd Fellows — Harold Mets, noble 
grand; James Waite, vice* grand; 
Clyde Hlckok. rtcordlng secretary; 
Dale Bowman, financial secreUry; 
R. D. McKinney, treasurer.

Among Tboae Installed 

Rebekahs — Mrs. Cora McRUl, 
noble.grand; M n . Edna Block, vice- 
graiKl; Mrs. E. O. Raines, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Laura Does, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Goldie Chapman, 
treoflui«r.

\ Appointive officers are: Odd Fel- 
ll»ra-H^*ert Nelson, right Bupporter 
of the noble grand; Terry BuUlvan,

sldewalkB gad en tg ' wHU«laB b«
built.

rtm p lanttef of tree* and sbhiba 
is iDclu^  lo  the project.

Tigers hare been known to Jump 
higher than 15 feet. For that reaaon. U  
the ~machana” or platfbnas of tiger ^  
h o n t ^  are built in  trees M  or mor« 
fw t  above the ground. .

........................ ........: Terry I_______ _
left supporter o( the noble grand'; 
Noel Bailey, right stippcrter of the 
vice-grand; Floyd Mall, left support* 
er of the vice-grand; &  E. Crlsmor, 
right scene supporter; E. O. Raines, 
left scehe s u p p e r ;  C. U. Pomeroy, 
chaplain: C. Ivan Price, Inside 
guardian; J , R . Turner, outside 
guardian; Kyle Waite, warden; W. 
L  Sackett, conductor.

Rebekahs-Mrs. E lU Ltngy right 
supporter of the noble grand; Mrs, 
Marie Guttery, left supporter of the 
ncrtjle grand: Mrs. Clara Anderson, 
right supporter of the vice-grand; 
M n ; Annette Mahnken, left support
er of the vice-grand: Mrs. Ruby 
Ostrander, chaplain; Mrs. Nellie 
Vanaiadeln, in r id e ^a rd ian : Mrs. 
Jane Jensen, outside guardian; Mrs. 
Pearl Straughn, warden; Mrs. Dor
othy Nelson, conductor; Mrs. Jennie 
Crowley, musician.

Streets of Buhl to Be 
Impi-Qved by W PA

BUHL, Jan.'as (Special) — I t  was 
aimounced this week that the Works 
Progress Administration has 
proved a project for tiie ctiy of : 
for Improvement of streets and al
leys to the amount of 1100,000. The 
W.PA. will furnish $61,093 and the 
city has pledged (4135S for the total 
project.

Streets to be Improved will Include 
SUth and 14th. Idaple, Poplar, Birch 
and Elm, and the area in the north
west section of town. In  addition to 
the street improvements which call 
for draining surfacing and oUlng,

TRUCKS A  
TRACTORS

at the lowest prices and all ready 

to go. Save now while we are 

eleaalng np for Spring boslness.

sss
1930 FORD Model A Coaeh-$4S 

1029 STCDEBAKER Sedan, good
Uree, mechanically sonnd

1931 CRCVROLBT Sedan.
Good rabber ___________ J 7 5

1936 FORD y.g'Conpe.
New paint ......... - ..$ 2 9 5

193« STUDEBAKER Sedan, 
DtcUtcr -..................... S 3 6 5

1936 DODGE pickap, new- 
palnt<and g a ^ ,_ ..,. .. ... .$2 f i0

1937 INTERNATIONAL Pickup, 
C-1. fong wheelbase___

1937 PLYMOUTH Pleksp with 
stake rack, tn excellent
eond lilo n-----------S S 5 0

1939 CHEVROLET H T.
FIckBp. 4-speed traB8.'_S498 

1946 INTERNATIONAL 
nekop ------- :---- S 8 M

193S INlXRNATIONAL IH  
T.. excellent mechanical . 
eondlUon. sleeve m otor_$280

1937 FORD V-l IH  t«Q 
t r a c k ------------- $ 3 9 9

1946 CHEVROLET IH  ton track.

IHEV, IH  T , g o o d " ! ^ ^

|>M .........-...............— $ 1 9 5

1938 Teiraplane P. U.____$ 2 5 0

We have U  head et good 
woA botses. Several good 

matched teams.

SPECIAL TRACTOR BARGAIN 

1 regular Farmall tractor. Good 
mechanical cendiilon. 
ofcly___________________$ 2 0 0

McVey's
InUraUonal Tracks 

Stadebato .easMngtr Can

PUBLIC S A LE
I am leaving the farm and will sell the following property as de

scribed at the Butler ranch 5 miles south of Hansen,

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
Commencing at 12 O’Clock Noon

-HORSES-

1 Brown Oclding, 6 yean old, wt. 1600. 

1 flray acldlng, 6 years old, w t I860,

3 Ray Oeldini*, i  years eld, wt. IBOO.

S Borrcll Marea, 5 years old, wt. 1400.

1 Bay Mare, S years old, wt. 1400.

18- -CATTLE----- 18

1 Oueroaey Cow, 8 yean old. freshen Feb. 1.

1 Gufrn**y Cow, 4 years old, giving B.gallon.

1 Rrd Cow, 1 years old, freshen March I I  

1 llolalfln ilclfer, giving 3-gallona.

1 lloUlein Cow, 6 years old, giving 4-gallon.

1 Roaji lirlfrr. milking,

1 OnemMy llelfer, milking,

1 lloUleln Cow, 8 years old, giving 6-gallena,

I  iloUUIn Vearilng Heifers.

1 Roan Yearling Heifer.

1 Red Yearling Heifer.

I  Yearllni Hloers.

•  CalvM, I  months old on eewh 

1 RegUtered Roan' Milking Shorthorn Boll, 

3 yean old.

FARM MACHINERY

1 Obwnplon Potato Digger, new.

1 Hoover Horae Potato Digger,

1 MeCormlck-Deerlng Bean Planter.

1 McCennlek-Deerlng Bean Cul(lva(er,

1 MeOonalck-Deertng g-secUoo Wood Harrow.

1 CaM> 10-ft. Dnmp Raka,

1 11-hole Wheat Drill.

1 Case 7-rt. Traolor Tandem Disc, nearly new.

1 New Idea Side Delivery Rake, 

i New Idea Manure Spreader.

1 John Deere Tractor Mower, nearly new.

I  14-In, MeOerakik-DeerIng Tnwtor Gang Plow. 

1 Model B John Doer* Traeter and Plow, nearly 
new,

I  John Deere Tractor Potato CulUvator.

1 Self 4-rnv Bean Ostter.

1 Case 8-lt. Combine, nearly new.

1 MflOwMieh-Deerlng Horse PoUto Ouillvator,

1 Jsba Deere Hay Preaa.

I  Foie Derrtok, eonpUte with cable.

1 Wagea and Rack, 

t  1937 Ford Cospe, good condition.

1 Set UanMsa and CoUaVs.

1 OU Baming Brooder, 1,00« Chlok Slse,

Chicken raadera.

1 DaUval Oraam Sepentor No. IB.

IM  k u b 4  Wbeat.

• m m  Hay.

iWrha, Sbarels, Weed Burners. Doable Treaty 

U ff ObalBs and 'many ether artielee.

•o a a  Kaaaabeld Oood^.

HOGS

4 Rpo(t«4 Poland Chlni^ Brood flows, farrow Apr,

CHICKENS

lU  U n e n  ■train W blta LaglMra PRlleta, laying.

LUNCH SBRVBD BY EXCELSIOR GRANGE 

TRRMfl CASH—Will Give Tersis on Combine, Tractor and Car.

C.H. HARKINS,
HOLLBNBECK sales COMPANY, 

Actloneer and Clerk.

owner
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Conŷ lete furnace repair service is offered in your Business Directb
. _______ - -J ' I* I I *1 — ' ~ ■ —— 0<Tt K At> tl ...................... .......................r ” . : . . , .  -

W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

NKffB AND TIMBb 

Bwe4 M  0Ml-P«r.W*r4

_8o p«r word

8 days.—.4c p«r word per day
6 d » y s . ~ : _ _ _ _ _ 8 « ^ p e r w o r d

\ . per day

A mtnimum of tea wonU U raqulred 
la  way « w  *&. T tiut rttc*

tb t e o o J i i^  drcuUUoas of 
i3^t t im  aad tht Timet.

ItrpU  for tU eUumed adi ■

' C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  C OST

IN TWIN r  ALLS 
PHONI; t3 or as TOR AUTAZKR 

IN JEROME .
UAve Ads t t  E  W Root B«er 

DSA0UNE8 
For Insertloo la tbe Newi 

6 p.m .
Por IniertlOQ In tbe ‘f lm u  

111. m.

Thl« ptpcr (ubsorlbei to tbe eo>.« of 
ethics of the AasodaUon of News
paper CUssUled Adyertlalng lU a* 
a««rs and reserves the right to edit 
or reject aa ; cUssUled tdTertlalctg. 
“BUnd Ad»" cwrylni s. News-Times 
box number are strictly confldeotial 
and no InformaUon can be glren In 
regard to 'tbe advertiser.
Errors should be rel»rted Immedl^ 
t t ^ .  No tUovance will be made for 
more tbsa one'Incorrect laUrtlon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

h a y . potatoes and carroU for sale. 
Phone 0197-J4.

truck load. Browa's Orchard. Bdea.

Is your

fu rn a c e

in

AliL kinds of seafood. Home-made 
knn t. PubUo Market

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW classes opening In beau^ cul- 
ture. Bam pert-tultk«>—offer 11m- 

---ItBd.'SpedUty BUUv  School.

NATIONAL Defense program calls 
Jar thousands of steaograpbers 
•nd  accountants. Enroll now. Twla 
Palls Buslases university.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One black and ooe brown 
pi^fdUo during Christmas week. 
WUUams Tractor Company.

PERSONALS

WANT .ride to Kansas. Share ex
pense, Phone 156 Jerome.

MOTORI9Z6I Passeagersl Share 
npensas. Travel Bureau. 337 Van 
Buren. Pbone 2S4S.

BEAtJTY'BHOPS

5NT8, * liO " u p ;  Work 
Md. IMckard’s Beauty

1747.1

|4M. W.OO, 16,00 permanenU H 
. 1419 Kimberly road. Phone 
Mrs. Beamer.

MRS. NEELEY-a specials: M.OO. WM 
oil waves, half prioe. Ayres Bar
ber Shop, 330 Mala North. Phone 
165-R.

SrtUATIONS w a n t e d

aSL"

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WOMAN as partner in small board
ing house, Phone 434.M.

NEAT, mlddleaged housekeeper oq 
ranch. Steady work, Fiimlsh ref
erences. Box 16, News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED— MEN

AMBlTIpUS MAN WANTED 
Bell mineralised tonics and other 

Watkins produota to hundreds ol 
families In a neaity country rouW. 
Earn money every day. I fs  easy to 
qualify If you enjoy a good repu
tation and have a car. Wrlle N. A. 
Nielsen, 1309 34th St., Denver, 
Qolo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

POR ;BALE; Stock of World's Prod- 
uota on neat counter cards. Qood 
profit on sales, Xnrulre 166 Jeffer* 
son.

NO BBLLfNO-Responslblo party 
to operate route. New type coin 
weralor dispenser. Spare time. 
*160 Investment, fully seoured. 
* am  1138 monthly. WUl be In 
Twin Palls Sunday and Monday. 
January 36-37. Write Box 31. 
Mews-Tlmes for appolnUnent.

f u r n is h e d

a p a r t m e n t s

Ur. tUM. AHulu. Phooi jSS

l l» . 710 »coii(l Avinui Nortli.

FORNIBHID tpftrtinanU. Ju ju-  

FtlODa 971.

A P A n n a a fT  at lh« o o tta n  apart* 
manta, inquire at O a l l f o r D ia  
a g ^ e n t *  MO Beoond avraua

T M tn . f o c e ^ .p r t r ^  toth. itaam

....  w r U
MttlU. W  K toS

UNrURNI8HB»
APARTHBNTS

’ ISiSSSl,.'

heating order?

Eliminate

wasted fuel

a cold house

extra work _

by calling a heating expert 

today for a mid-winter checkup.

................Consnltyour

Business and Professional 

Directory

60 north side, six* room plastered, 
13300: Mvea room modern house, 
Ninth Bast. 13500. Phone 1748-J.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWLY furnished i

NICELY furnished. Steam heat. 449 
Second Avenue North. P h o n e  
3139-W.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY decorated two rooms, 313 
Elm. Inquire 137 Ash St.

PIV&ROOM  house with furnace; 
two four-room houses with bath. 
W. E. Sanger.

F IVE rooms, modem, cemcnt base
ment, laundry room, furnace, 
porch, garage, Barden. 1138 n it h  
east. Phone 0187-R3.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

40 TO 160 acres; have equipment 
and finance. Would pay cosli for 
40. Box 32. News-Tlmci.

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent 
four or five room unfurnished 
home, well located. Box 40, News- 
TtoM,

REAL ESTATE LOANS

rARM  and city loans. Northern LUe 
Insurance Company—Pred Bates, 
Pbone 137».

REPINANCB your present loan sa .. 
money. Low Interest-long terms'. 
NatlonaJ Parm Loan Office. Twin 
Palls.

FARM AND CITy LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and terms!
Plre and automobile Insurance.

HOMES POR SALE

REMODELED apartments. Good In 
oome. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave 
Que north. 117B-W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

O R TR^D&-60 acres, close In; dl- 
reot from owner. Box 10, News- 
Times.

40 ACRES, modem five room house; 
close In. Will trade for Twin Palts 
realdenoe. Box 30, News-Tlmes.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED TO BUY

WILL pay cash for Winchester bam- 
merless shotgun, also motorboat. 
Olve complete details first letter. 
Box 3U, ~

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GUARD against those mld-trlntte 
colds. Have Moon’s uplace that 
liroken window or door glass today.

POR SALE-Eleotrical supplies and 
flxturea. New styles. Low piloM. 
Krengel’a Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, c a n m  n  
Ing. Tbonati. Top and 
Works

HOPPMAN 6A steam press with 
boUer; NaUonal cash register; 
NORWB salt. Priced low lor quick 
sale. Tailor Shop, Buhl, Idaho.

8ALVAOB goodsr Army q u i l t s ,  
blankets, underwear, gloves, com
modity sacks. Unts and tarps. 
T<i«hw Junk House. . __

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

W ILPORD’S  three-roller mllL Slse 
1-13 Inch. Good condition. W. A. 
Orieve. Phone M-J9, PUet.

URIOUS WORLD By WinUm Fergosoa

( p V O U  T A < e  THE

L E T T E R  " B " '
0(_lT OP

B A N J A N I A ^ . .
vou - t_ i_  MA\/e

- A M A ts lA S "  IS  T H E  
S C IE N T IF IC  M /AAAE 

O P  T H E  L A T T E R .

C A jg  V O O  N A A ^E  TH(S 
POUC. /0><z>/^0/^OC^S

p o u n d  <T>

-------- T »*r

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MOWINO machine, culUvator, plow, 
set of harness, collars. Two South, 
H East, East Five Points.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-3 ton 8a cwt: over 8. 7c. Bay cbop- 

-■og. KnUe Machine. Floyd MUler, 
ler, Pb. 73J9-Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES MUUNO 
u d  PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND M fLUNO SERVICB 
Pb. 31B, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

180 crcbs-bred ew« 
cember lambs. 
ai93-J.

WE have several good draft horses, 
well b r^e  and young. Also match
ed teams. MoVey’s.

U n R T Y  horses and mules. Well- 
matched teams. H south, Bast Plre 
Polnta. Carl Woolley.

REGISTERED Percheron stallion, 
full brother of Buttlsr’s prize win
ning black. Homer Greer, Box 156, 
Glenns Ferry, Idaho.

PQR SALE OR TRADE-196 broke 
horses, weight i400-1700; nofc of 
matched teams. Hughes A  Smith, 
back of H^enbeck Sales.

GUEatNSEnr springer cow, with sec
ond calf. One East, Three North 
Kimberly. G. 8. Wren.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fal 
chickens and turkeys. Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

MARE team, 4 and 6. Weigh 8760 
Jlggs camp. Filer.

GUARANTEED used sewing qia- 
chines. Priced to sell. 831 - Main 
West.

B XO OSSm O N SI)-aa w4&<-ma> 
chmes, 66.00 and 610.00. Singer 
Bewlng Machine C«npany.

RADIO AND MUSIC

USED piano 130. Good condition. In- 
Qulre 90S Pine Street.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house for sheep camp. 
Can be pulled with team. Arrinf- 
ton's Cabins.

MODERN trailer wagcms for feed 
lots, camps and

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tires, batteries, occet- 
sorles. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second Street 
East.

AUTO and truck parta, old or late 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fetMSers, glass and lots ot dUlerent 

Save on repairs and see 
Auto Parts, Phone 41, Jer-&

Pair Will Divide 
Kimberly Estate

Estate of the late William T. Hud
son, Kimberly, Is divided equally be
tween his daughter, Mrs. Catlicrlne 
ChTlitlnn. and Howard Johnson, who 
had lived wlUi the Hudson family 
since he was seven years of age.

Mr. Hudson died Dec. 33. His will, 
datwl Jiily 38, 10S7, was filed tor 
protmto Friday afternoon by Mr. 
Johnson, who Is named executor. 
EsUlo Is valued at 64.500.

Rnybom and Usybom ore altor 
neyi lor the petitioner.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Batht tmAMatwuoes

SU-Well 636 Main W, Phont 166.

Mallory, 114 Mam north. Phone llOR

Blcucle Soie« & Service
BLASIUS CYCUCRY

Chiropraetoru
Dr. Wyatt. 161 trd A n . N, Pb. 1671.

Coal and Wood
Exoluslva daaMr ta Rom l a u l spring 
Canyon, UtiOi, ooal. Ph. m .
B«<BOH *  a n v i o i

4T ACRES, improved. Six room 
luwse, full basement. I S u t , H 
south Hagerman. J , T. Penfold.

FEDERALLAND 
BANK FARM.

W  A. 6 miles North Rtohtleld on 
iraval road. Fiva room hous* with 
eleotridty. Sohool aoroaa road. 
Slxty-aix aores farmed. 7# iharta 
waUr. IN M . Loiyt tarm oootnot. 
U  U  WMks, NFLA SM-Tnas., 
G«>dln# or Joan Ooroortn, Land 
aaletman, Bm  MS, or pboea m ,  
Jerome. ^

FARMS AND ACREAGEfl 
FOR RENT

t im r tlQ M t  «  lor eaili. U l i i  10

PARII IMPLSUINTS

P H U N l I

v r ’Eos^.^TSJs;
Floor Sanding

W ni FliUII. m  boouM. Ph. IH M .

Job Frinting

o o M u a ^  wmcrmo ra rr

K t y S h o f ,

B U s n n o T o u a i T  w u i n K

SALABlY'iOAiJS

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
ReMnance your present coiitrnct— 
rc<luce paymenti—cash advanced.

WKSTERN FINANCK CO.
liOCAL OOMPANV

0. Jun>.s (or loans on homes Room 
6 aaiik it Trust Bldg. Ph 3041,

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAIl

>n> TO 16 MONTHS TO REPAY 

OonlracM reflnanead-srivata ial<

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned bf PaeUlo PlnAnea) 
336 MAIM AV«. NORTB

Oiteopathle PhyticUm
K, <11 lU t ii M. Fb. i m

,  Plumbing and Beating
I  00. rn . H-w

tw iKfAiiaPLonlB iiia B i.*a

Radio Ktpalrlng
row iu . M<ii« in  1st A n m a  K.

TntUtn
n m a r  OOIIMI. 0 « a  T n llo t Do.

ANSWER; Rattlesnake, coral snake, coppethead and water' moccasin.

HGEm
S E fF O R F E B .1 ]

OQ proposed 

"of the'Xrleslaa'commoif 

trict with Murtaugh Independent 
district had been set today for 3

•m. Monday, Feb. 17.
The county commissioners fixed 

that for hearing. any In* 
terested persons from either dis
trict may appear then at offices of 

board- lii i>wnt courtbouse.
If  the commissioners find senti

ment Justifies an election in tbe 
two school districts, a date will be 
fixed not less than 30 days and 
not more than 60 after the bear, 
lag.

Casfila coounlssloners must also 
take favorable action, since part of 
Artesian dlsUlct is In Cassia county.

Mrs. Doris Stradley, Twin Falls 
county superintendent of public in- 
strucUMi, wlU post three notices in 
each dUtrlct regarding the time for 
hearing.

cjssI M b
A S D I I A F I l i m

BURLEY, Jan. 23 (SpeclaD-The 
first group of volunteers, sent 
through the Cassia county selective 
service board, left Wednesday on 
the ^ s  for Boise, according to A. 
Kay Ollchrlst, draft clerk.

Boys leaving were Ralph Rass- 
mussen, Verl A. Haskell, Lynn Noyes, 
Leo E  Orahood, William Reid Judd, 
Jr., and Alex 0. Dailey.

Other volunteers from Cassia 
county are Stanford Josepli filiel- 
ley. Floyd Osterhout, Frank Valdez. 
John Neill, Nile Cooper. Daniel 
Dyer, Merlin Curtis. Lester Brndy, 
Ray Keen, Jesse Anderson, Ken
neth O. Jorgensen. George Le'nnln- 
ger, Ray Mills, Don Stafford, lly- 
rum Cranney, Woodrow Wlbion 
Osterhout, Ralph Severe, Eldon Ur- 
sen, Tlieo Martlndale, Ross Martln- 
dale, James Estes. James Horn, 
Wayne Case, Wayne Richardson, 
Arthur Henson, Gaylord l‘hllllp», 
Raymon<\ Jolley and Ernest PeUr-

Maurine Player 
Queen of M. I. A.

RUPERT, Jan . 39 (Special)—More 
than 100 persons took part la  the 

—  and floor show

At the Churches
riM T F f t ia a r m u N

m, "Jixu. H» LIsht of Um Worl^'’ 
r«>a Btusbm. --Prtlad* r . n4MT*r Ur 

i«4to ~  •-

taa HMrt B« TraabM," Hiw Harr 
4fit Bhttnr >n4 (heir. ** - -  ‘ 

Spirit. TruU DMm.** Mts.
dlnetor. ( p. m. C^r^U•n____________

■tin amt pnnpUy at Um chunh. 
p. Jan. II, Chunk Nlshi^for

r. HrmB. “Itotr

FIMT BAPTiaTtu>f E. BarsMt, pulor 
•  i4l a. m. Chnrch lUUn

WoTthlp; ^ to r ’< Mraen'lubiwt,‘■'Ya «r Ha." t.lO p. B. Vnpcr pnjoT and a«d- 
luUoD. Sift p. m. SnUer BteUil Yoatm 
P*o(.l«’i  UaloD. Site p. n . Junior Hlsh 
ftaptUt Yoani FtopU i  ^nion. lilO p. m. 
Wonhip! puter-t Mnaeii labiKt, "HWom 
-* Uit ralUi (IVJ B iw  .Wllilimi "........ iUmii" food

?!lO p. B. WwJ- 
' itodjftMwiar. HidwMk Mi^eei 

of Um Oap*l of John.

ST. IDWAKO'8 CATHOLIC

KS-is.'rr.sri.'a.'U si
---- . . .

Tito b
...... . Bandar far mm. i____

____ _ for wotMB, third Bundtf for <hll-
df»B. f B ^  Ssndw for^jreuu fol^i

Um*. dar or nttht: Infomu'tlon ciu«M 
Bon-C.Oiollc« at th» r*<U.ry. SH Ulu* 

LakM bovkrard. MoBdajr, Ttmdajr, T)iurc 
• rrUir at « p. B.

FIRST CHBtsnAK
liliUi and Shoabona BU. 

:Uuk C...Croiuuibetstr. .mlniila.
Ah DibU iehool, m n k  W. SU«k. i

•ral
»or»hlo; ______________ __________
TabUr anUxm. 'Tba QrMtMt pf Thm 
h  Lova” by Jamba, baritoi---

p. 01. Cbriiilan YouUi Failowihip 
CbtliUaa End.aTor mwUBfi. " •* '
PopuWr avantalUUe Mrrit*'. _
tkmal aliKlns; with orebaatra and

Site

.v'i
r .raw A  mm .-: A

__--------
CHURCH or OOP

_  lUUAMUIL LUTBtlAN 
rmrOi a*mut and S«ssd «tn«t ««t 

H. H. EastU Blalatar 
10 ai. B.. SoBdajr aeboel for all alwaw,

II a. a.. dlTloa wonhlp wlUi aanaoa u d  ’

CBUBCH OP THK NAZABBNB
L. D. Snitk, pMter "  

t iU  a. m., Soada7 ad»oeI] W. F. C ..

^ . .-fl 
MfTlni HrBoD rabioct, "ILUlit Convto.. . 
Uoaa.** I ito p. B.. tW Wat paMl* (MM .7t

lea: aonr aarrlea with ehona «Mr a«4 . 
orebMUa; aamea ashjaet, It «•
Uw Lord'i SIdar'

’1R9T CHURCa OT THB BBKTBSKN
TTiIrd ******

10 a. a .^6 o S ^ !i^U *P ^a . Uwai«u-

•bi?; M̂ noB'’^ubiKt^ cSS!"7 p. m. B.Y.P.D. S p. n . -Bmlaa wee 
shlptaablecL-aae-" --------- "

Rot. C. X j

Moral Bi 
pla’a

I (boro*:
ma*A™‘̂ a r 'if 'D liiir r7 ------ -
paopio lUltiB iB .llil. Orchaatra rthaanal 
al parMnasa at TitO TuaMlay alcbt. 
Um annual •'World Call" banqaat will 
ba at tba ehorth at 1 p. B. Wedsawlar. 
rnw.ir at 7i»0 Ttanndv nlfbt

« Jo r„U B , paopUep«.ad
t Tito Friday n

ASCCNBtON BPI8CQPAL 
nird Avanua and Bwond Btraet, North 

Tha Bar. Innla U Jaaklai, Vicar 
n ird  Suaday aftw Epiphaav. S a.

u^cT the dliecUon of the Mutua\ 
organlzauons of the Minidoka stake.

Miss Maurlne Player, Rupert first 
ward. U the choaen queen for 1941- 
43 to succeed Miss Vli^lnla Tliamai, 
retiring queen, whose attendant waa 
her brother. Kenneth Thomas.

Scents Take Part....... .
Twelve uniformed BOy Scouts, fol

lowed by 30 small girls, attired la  
dainty pastel shade rose-petal frocks 
preceeded the coronation procession, 
which was announced by three girl 
trumpeters, and two Boy Scouta 
tmirlng the MJ.A. colors of gold and 
green.

Queens and their attendai\ts were 
Miss Maurlne Player and Clare 
Bush, Rupert first ward; Miss Doro
thy Kloepfcr and Fred Haynes, Ru
pert second ward; Miss Martha Ann 
Runsaker and Frank Smith, Rupert 
third ward; Miss Maxine Maughn 
and Don McCwnbs, Heyburn ward; 
Ulss Mary MaxweU and Darold Har
per, Paul ward; Miss. Beth Chad
wick and Meryl Chadwick, Haulton 
ward; M lu  lone Osterhout arvd 3. K. 
wrniama, Acequla ward; Miss &nee- 
Une Whitten and Don Mayler, Eden 
ward.

As the party took places Mrs. 
EUa McIntyre, stake Y.W.M.1A. 
president, presented each queen with 
a corsage. Spencer N. Broadhesd, 
stake Y. w . M. I, A. superintem' 
presented Miss Thomas, the retiring 
queen, with a gift.

At the conclu of the corona
tion ceremony two new dances, 
“VarBovlenne” and "Rhapsody in 
Gold and Green" were given under 
the dlrecUon of MUs Betty Whiling 
and Roy Tremayne, suke dance di
rectors.

Those who presented tlie dances 
were Miss Carma Kloepfer, Blaine 
Holt. Mliis Helen ' Smith. Eldon 
Smith, Marjorie Jamison. Dick Park
er, Norma Biggs. Harold Haiuen, 
Marlntha Gamer. Carl Gamer, Fern 
Campbell, Lowell Robbins, Oka 
Eiimes, Clifford Hayward. Ml&s 
Whiting and Mr. Tremayne.

(IMBERIY P B  
H L H D

KIMBERLY, Jan. 36 iBprclM)- 
Leo Rasmussen was electcd Aludcnl 
body president of Klmborly lildh 
school for the second semrster In 
balloting which saw the Up niiil Do
ing porty winning five |>oaIs end 
the A-1 party four.

Tlie candidates elected by the Up 
and Doing group: Rasmiuwfn, preil- 
dent; Nelda Peterson, honor jxilnt 

Betty Sparks, yell qut-en; 
len. adverUsIng manager; 

Edna 1U« Kulper, sergeant at arms.
ffleotad by tha A-l parly were 

Rlohanl Queanall,' vlee-preildenti 
Yvonna UeiYan, aecretary; Jol)n 
Uuldar, treasurer (reelected as tlie 
only officer permitted to run again) ; 

“ “ “knoe, faculty member, par-

TisBueB Used in 
Sou^ard’s Trial 

To Be Destroyed
Qrtm u h ib iu  UMd In the murder 

trial ot. IdTdi 0outhard-«lass Jan 
‘ '  been

T up iw rttm  ^  -

•ats« r w u l i  m 4 M fv te

« d « n d  ^Mtroyed today i>y puido l 
J lid i*  J , W . rortw.

n m  ttisuei a r t from the eidiumed 
body Of Uu hutband Mrs. southard 
—  N Q ik ttd  Of murdertnt and of 

htubande the sUU 
MDt (0 dM th wiUi pei.

. court vaulia her* 
In MmodMfv W l

Mac for deeUucUon,

....
vr.-: v

Ips- A Dot-loek dlBBar wlU ba SKVad ■» 
£S,n aaTbuabaitdi <4 maBban an  iat 
Titad to attmd.

PIBCT PBNTBCOSTAL 
.......................Bfa ICoraar t

lurch MbooU n  a. B , HorBlas vrarar 
ith Mnaoa: a aiMeUI otfarinc aid 

Britltb biluiona wlU ba takta op. 
>n. t». Tito p. B.. An bipbanr »a- 

.^B t by CBaBban of tba ^o nh  achool 
will ba rlvao la tha cbuth. Jan. tO, 
- "  p. B.. eholr pi«U«a.

10 a. B. Sondav a ^ U  Joha Cal*r, 
Supt. it a. B.THanaBt wonklpt SSt* . 
BMB from Ood’a wot^ T p. «>• n o c

'Sian ^MTraAa. 
w(th ta mA Blst>% netpt U
Batordar. t  p. a . Batudar---
Hoar, aarrleaa eoBdoetod at tlw al 
andar tha dlr«rtios of Mrs. EOis. I 
aBlatad by «

Ills  a. m. Choreh aabooL 11 a. m. 
HorBtns wowJilr ■sTvteertUr-Wmaty-to

auartarU cobbbo Iob Bnadar la
___ I wa obarrva tha Saeraaaet of tha
Lord'a Sappari Charlaa Calvart at tba 
plpa orran will plar thraa appieprlata 
Bunban for thia oetaaloB; OB acaoQBt 
of rapalrlnt ImIbs Buda Ib Um youth 
dfMitmfnt that dapartmmt will Baat 
with tha adult dapartsMBt tor ehareh 
Kbool aar«ie«. SitO p. B. Wakyaa and 
hlib Uac^ua Baat for atodr aad wonhlp: 
lha Walfran laatua bactoa at I  o 'el^ 
wlUi ita bnr of toelal fallowthlp. Tbnn* 
day avanlnt at TitO p. m. rasoUr efaeir 
nhaartaL Tha auale for Baatar Mrrleaa 
WlU aooB ba takan up at thti hour.

waak will ba nndar tba dIraettOB of Rav.

§u'i.'V.S"%E £..-a.rs5w!
Wadntadar aad Friday al TilO a. a.

AUBMBLT^F COD 
ttO Sod Ara.

B. E. A. JloffBiaa,
10 a. m. Sunday iohool. It

•hip. Rav. B. ti^low will ba ----
th. Word of Ood. SitO p. a . Chri.fi 
bauailon' aervlec. TiiO p. m. B*an«alUtl4 
Mrrlr*. Kvanaallat Allan Shaffar will ba 
pr*aeMnf, Brantallalia Mrrieaa will eoB-

a

CtlBJBTIAN BCIBNCB 
li( t  a. m. Sunday Mhaol. 11

‘Tnilh“ la tba aubtaat ot th a____
Mnnon which will ba raad In CburtbB ot 
ChrUt, Bclantlat. Uirau^ut tha world.

Tha Oo1d«B Ta»t Ut ‘Thou aro aaar, O 
Lord I and aU thy eoaimandBMBK m  
(rutb. CoaaarnlBS tky taatlaoniM, I havo 
known of old that Ihnu haat touniiad IhaB 
Isr ever." li'talmi ItBilll. ltl>.

RM.4ln. room hxalad at 110 tiala a«d- 
nua Borll>. opaa dally airapt Bundayi and 
holiday. /I

Wor-

ipaaklns. Sarrlaaa 
>t In Filar, Rat.

D. U. David, patl— 
to a. m. Sunday atheoril. X. Alldritt

•uMrinlandant. IlilO a. m. HomlBf wor. 
•hip,.Mrmon by t ^  patlur. t n . Ym b i

OES Organized at 
Paul Ceremonies

PAUL, Jan. 35 <Speclal)-A new 
Order of the Eastern Star woa or
ganised Wednesday evening at Paul, 
wlUi the state officials preMiil. '

InsUtutlona of the chapter wrie 
ill citarge of worthy grand patron. 
Otto P. Hoebel, Aroo, assisted by 
wortliy |[rand matron, Mrs. Nora J. 
make, Caldwell; Mrs. Luclu Z. Hoe
bel, Areo, worUiy grand ituUi of 
tlie senersl grand clmiHcr, ncled 
as secreUry.

Preceding Uie organising, u three 
course banquet was' held in the 
Masonic dining room, where a large 
horse slioe sliaped linen ruvercd 
Uble seated 70 guestii. Tills being 
Ute baby cliapter of Uie stale, the 
Ublea were decorated la klnclergar. 
ten work and red loae buds In crysUl 
vasea. Rose buds were later given 
U »  new members.

The 1

Tba third Bvaday attar tte Mpteapi 
ie-».-m-flBBiky aafaool-wtdai i>a eaps»-'->

ntoash BapUfB." OtlMr actlvttias for the '

Ibar* wUl ba DO aarriea ea Soadar. 7tb. S.

Neighboring
Churches

10 a. ak Cbnnh achooL U a. ob 1 

U ^h t*^* ’ far»aUM^“ * *a ^B , '^ahia
-Iba fc to

Sat ’En Sra ?’ r p r » .  Bpw«*"‘‘ * *  
kadar. Oaa CrMBi aubjaat. '
Martyr tor-tt»Br'---

Henihgton: left supporter to noble 
grand. Miss EUiel Be<; right sup- 
IwrUr to vice - grand, Mrs. George 
Leth; left supporter to vice-grand, 
Mrs. Dee Blankenship; Inside guard
ian. Mrs. Wesley Fuller; ouUlde 
guardian, Mrs. P. O. Probasco: Junior 
paxl noble, Mrs. Lewb Larson.

Deputy president, Mrs. William 
Hopple, was Inttalllnt officer and 
waa assisted by U\e deiViity marshal, 
Mrs, George Leth; deputy warden, 
Mrs. Roy Ellenwood; deputy. Mrs. 
Hal Cunningham; deputy musician, 
Mrs. Art Wilson: deputy secreUry, 
Mrs. Smltli Herrington; deputy 
treasurer, Mrs, B. IT. Pember; deputy 

Mrs. Fred Ripley;

; committee was
Mr. and M n . Ralfih Benedict, Mrs. 
A. M. XHtwley, l3rs. JesSe Brnga, 
Mrs. Angus MaoRae and Mn. Roy 
Marqueu.

The dining room was decorated 
as baskets of out flowers, one large 

basket ofifiowBra from the Ever
green oliapter No. ««. Burley: basket 
from R u ^  ohapUr lOi bouquet 
of Gala iUlea from Domslook Mer- 

oarnatlons, Eller's
garage; m lied bouquet, MerrlU stora.

Officers Inatalled 
I For Rebekah Lodge

BUHL, Jan. U  (■p«oial> -  M n. 
b r l  f £ r U ^  WM iu U lM  as nobla 
graiui e l th t BuM lUbekah lodft at
spMUl ............  rloN toaUI
' fm S n  "  -

o m .

LEBAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PtTBMOATION OP 
TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PBOVINO WILL, ETC.

IN T llS  PROBATE. bOURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO

IN THE MATTER OF T H i 
ESTATB OF

W1LUAM T. HUDSON,
DMetsed.

Pureuant to an order of the Judge 
i  said Court, made on the MUi day 
< January, m i. noilM to htr?t|

o r  CiaM Fratl Ala*! H i i  » t 
NeboAyl

C1»ud Pratt U phoning another 
ad in. The papers eay a oold ware tt 
oomlng, A earload ol b lfb  m iM  
Utah stove hwip eoal haa (u iV «n  ^  
rived and U ipottod oo tM  nU l--^ 
track. The number to 003W. WtfCtl 
over the city soatea aod U r fu  bav* 
a membership card. »7M  ^  (OQ., 
haul It younwU out of th i ew —

Harry Bany said (o|1?o 
so he might get ac'
' t of old custoinen 
.  made thU prMe 
nventory. I  wiah yott' 

your best to 0om *'l0 ‘ L „ - _ .

of reteuuy . IM I. a\ lOiOO o 
A. U . o l eald day. at UM (  . . 
Room of said Court, at tbe court.
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COLD WAVE BLANKETS MID-WEST; STORMS STRIKE EAST 
m  IN CANADA

42 DNDEB P
B7 DnlUd Pm a 

The edge of ft sharp cold 
cut tcoss MlnrcaoU today brinj- 

- ins sub'zaro temp^raturei to north* 
em  plftlzu states while lie&vy snb^ 
fell In the easU 

The cold moved out of Monta: 
and stretched southward to western 
Nebraska, covering the Dakotas and 
moat of Mlnnesot« as It slid east
ward In the wake of Ultlng pressure 
sirea and the U. B. weather bureau 
forecast It would nip the enUro 
north-central region by tomorrow. 
Temperatures were below zero In the 
MontMift region and Pembina. N. 
D„ reported 18 degrees below.

The coldest weather of the winter 
was reported In western Canada. 
The mercury fell to 42 degrees below 
eero at BatUeford. Sask.. and 38 be' 
low at Winnipeg.

Snow was general from the Rocky 
mountains- to the eastern coast and 
rain or snow was reported on the 
Pacific slope and in the southeast 
aeetlon of the nation. More snow 
was forecast for the week-ead-4n 
most northern regions.

The worst showstorm of the win
ter struck upstate New York where 
Uie-fail ranged Jn deplh from two 
to 13 Inches. Transportation faclll- 

—tle«.weia_imDcded and In some out
lying dlstrlcta were at a slandslill.'

P O M S . O N 1 S  
TOPIC FOR CLOB
JEROME, Jan. 3S (Bpeclal)-The 

proUenu confronting the poUto tout 
onion dealers and growera were re
newed Id an InteresUng talk thU 
VMk by H. L. EllU, north side grow- 
wslealer, at the Jerome Rot&ry club 
jneetlDs.

EUU
~toe» be'shipped to market tn scalwi

know he is acttiaOy punhaslng Ida
ho potatoes of the grade and quality 
Buaiuteed by the grower. House- 
W1W6 can be educated, he aald, to 
refuse to Mbept son-ldaho poUtoea 
advertised as Idaho spuds. It  the 
ttckt have been tam pm d with the

■■ U ............ ,
Speaking of onions, Mr. Ellis 

pointed out that oolons are the 
U sh te ft spot In the picture of Ida* 
ho agriculture at the present time. 
Prlocs range from 11.75 up per 100 
pouBds, be stated.

I f  sufficient amounts of onions are 
grown in  this terrltoiy, there are 
men who might propose to construct 
a  first class onlra warehouse which 
would be heated, properly rentUat< 
ed, and whkh will keep the prod* 
ucU in the best of condition all dur
ing the winter aeason, and usUl the 
lat« iprtnt, he commented.

INTRODUGED
• IN LEGISLATURE

nOUBE .

H. B. No. M, by Judiciary — 
Relating to filing and endorsement 
of Information and listing of wit* 
nesses by a defendant.

H. B. No. M, by Brown-Allowing 
attorney teeA of a claimant in addi
tion to a’^wSrtonen’s compensation 
award. ^

H. B. No. 67. by and
Ritchie — Providing that polls In 
•ohoot district elections shall be open 
from one until fl o'clock.

H. B. No. 68. by Judiciary — 
PefmdJng publication requlrementa

RENATR

B. B. Mo. 31. by Cannon—Otving 
Irrigation dUtxlcU power and au
thority to Issue hmdlng bonds for 
the payment of warrants and Jiidg- 
menU obtained on llabllllles ol the 
district.

a . B. No. 33, by Burgher — Reg
ulating the frnctlce of natur
opathy and providing for licensing

PASSED
IN LEGiai^ATURE

H. B. No. 30. by Ways and 
Means — Abolishing tlie liquor

B. B. No. ai. by DstweUer and 
othera--neiluclnK to five cenU a 
mile the amount allowed for sUto 
(ravel tn private conveyance.

n . B. No. 38, by Ways and Meuiu 
—Abolishing the noxious weed i 
mission.

H. B, No. 33, by CounttM and 
Munioipalltlea ~  OreaUng the fire« 
men-B wtJrwnent fund.

H. B. No. 89. by lloraley and 
Otho»--R«qulrlng state and fed', 
•ra) m p lcym  to fjit tU U  fneooe 
tax returns.

• .  H, B, No. M. by Budge and' others
-------  “  ■ imlssloner of

revoke ,tholaw _________  „
UcenM of any beer d< 
at MlUnt hard Uquor.

H. a  Mo. 17. by Judiciary and 
’ Unltocm Uwa-RelaUng to suspend 

•Ion or Judgment and MUtence and 
parol* or offenders.

8KNATI
9 ,  A  NO, e. by e u u  Affaiii 

.- It lM t tr r in c  th* duUsa of seore< 
'  ’ e t (he tu t *  board of eqi

«haln atoroN.

w a r '

Taken by Death

LYNN C. ItEAtJCHAMP 
. . . former Twin Fails resident 

and war veteran dim in BratU of 
auto accident injurirt.

DIES OF M E
Mr. and Mrs. J . 0. ] mp.

130 Tenth avenue north, today had 
received word of the death of their 

Lynn Charles Beauchamp. 4fl, 
at 6ao PbuIo, Brazil, on Jan. 14.

Mr. Beauchamp, according to the 
word which was received from 
Thomas Johnston, manager of the 
Texas company (South American) 
Ltd.. at that point where the former 
local resident was employed as con- 
stnictlon engineer, was injured In 
on automobile accident Jan. 0 but 
failed to rally to treatment at the 
Samaritan hospital, where he was 
taken, and died the evening of Ji(n. 
14. He was burled In ttie Rcdemptor 
cemetery the following day.

Orad^ted Here 
He came to Twin Fulls with his 

parents at the age of IS years and 
graduated from the local high 
school In W S. He served overseas 
in the World war and also In the 
array of occupation In Qermany, 
Returning to America ftfter his ser
vice. he attended the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, for two years.

Shortly alter that he became as
sociated with the WhateXa Oil com
pany In Mexico and the Martin 
Construction company In Mexico 
and Venesueia. For two and one- 
half years he served as purchasing 
agent for the Electric Bond and 
Share company in BruU and for 
tlie post two years was with the 
Texas company, first In Rio De 
Janeiro and for the post six months 
at Bao Paulo. He i^sd worked In 
South and Central America for 
nearly 30 years.

Last Visit 
Mr. Beauchamp visited his par- 

enta In Twin Falls for the lost time 
about nine years ago and spent one 
winter here and two and one-half 
years in the states before returning 
to South America. He brought 
with him on that visit his wife, then 

bride of lesa^han a year.
He ‘ was a member of Masonic 
dge of Twin Fi\Ils, the Elks lodge 

of Twin Falls and also the Amer
ican Legion.

Survivors, aside from hl.t parento 
and hla wife, Rachelle, Include _ 
two and one-half year old-<lRtightflr, 
Edna Adrlane, and two sisters. Mra. 
Fred A. Lalng, Buhl, and Mrs. Ruth 
B. Costello, Indlo. Cnllf.

0.E.S.SEI1VICES 
OR MDS. SEARS

nUPERT. Jan. sa (Special) — 
Puneral servicea were conducted at 
the Methodist church Wednesday 
afternoon for M n . Mary Alice Qears, 
who 8 a.m. Sunday at the
homo ol her daughter, Mrs. Mlldrea 
Walton.

Tlie rites were In charge of Ihe 
local chapter of the Order of East
ern 8lnr with Rev. Raymond Reea. 
pMtOT of (he Burley. and Albion 
Methodist churches, giving the fun
eral address.

RitoalUUe Berviee 

TJic Eaatem star funeral ritual 
„fts conducted by Mrs. Maurice E. 
Willis, worthy matron of th» local 
chapter. She was assisted by Mau
rice E. WlUls, worthy patron, Mrs. 
E  H. Elmore, chaplain; Mrs. Ross 
Woolford. Ada; Mrs. Fred Llndauer, 
Mnrthft. Mrs. Ernest Welch. Ruth; 
Mrs. Word Woolford. Esther: Mrs, 
Anna Hite. Electa; and Mrs. Stella 
Leger, assistant matron.

Music conalsted of two vocal se
lections, ■•Sometime W ell Under- 
Btnnd" and a jpeclal armngement 
of “Nenrer My God to Tliee" sum? 
by a Indies’ quartet composed of 
Mrs. Jim  . R0.W. Mrs. Charlea C. 
Bnlch. Mrs. Ray D. Armstrong and 
Mrs, George Moser; and a vocal 
solo. ‘The End of a Perfect Day." 
sung by Mrs. Armstrong, nil accom- 
pnnled at the organ by Mrs. Floyd 
Britt.

• Flower Bearer*

Flowers bearers were Kathryn 
Scars. Patricia Cook. Josephine W al
ton. Judith Telfer, Mary Telfer and 
Riilh Cook Davis, granddaughten of 
Mw. Sears. Pallbearers were her 
five grandsoru, Wallace Sefifs. Or
ville Sears. Emery Sears. Edgar 
Weatherman and Mike Telfer and 

friend. Dick Koesman.
Interment, under the Goodman 

mortuary, waa In the Albion ceme
tery with brief commitment service 
conducted by Rev. Rees.

Mary Alice BrUger was bom July 
30. 18M in Des Moines. la., and. 
with her parenbi, came to Albion In 
1675. There she became the bride 
of Hardy- Seara. On April i. 18M

Seors died in the autumn or 1918.
They w ^e  among the earliest set

tlers of thla section.- Mrs. Sears was 
a charter member of the Naomi 
chapter of the Albion Order of 
Eastern Star. Mrs. Sears Is sur
vived by four sons. County Auditor 
Price D. Sears, of Rupert and M ini
doka; Louis Sears, Burley; Charles 
Sears, Malta; and WlIUs Sears, Al
bion; and three daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Walton and Mrs. Julia Cook, 
Rupert; and Mrs. Lennle Telfer, 
Carey, all of whom were here for 
the funeral, sixteen grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren also 
survive.

Farm Loan ̂ Groups 
To Meet Feb. 12

JEROME. Jnn. 28 (8pectal)-Hw 
Appleton. Grandview and Jerome 
National Farm Loan asaoclatlona 
will hold their annual stockhold^' 
meeting Wednesday. Feb. 13, at 
the 1. O. O. F. hall at Jerome, be
ginning at lo  a. m.

Reports will be given on the year’s 
buslnes: The group office records 
show that there are outstanding 
843 loans in  the amotwt of 99.044,- 
919, that 15 loans in  the amount of 
$33,100 were made during 1940 and 
that 30 farms have been spld through 
the office.

Commercial Claeses 
Will Enroll Monday

Enrollment for the typewrllliig 
ajiil Bhorthaml co iira e n  planned 
under the Twin Falls adult educa
tion program will be carried otil 
from 0 a. m. to ft p. m. next Monday, 
Jan. 37, It wna aimounced here today,

Tlie rrgMtratloji will fie at room 
14 In Lincoln Khool. Cl/i.we« are to 
start In the same room Wrtlnrsrtay 
afternoqn.

Tyiwwrller renUl -if tlip student 
does not own a nmrliinr will be Uie 
only fee.

be aired here Mondapr at 7 p. m. as 

Chamber of Commerce members, 

potato growers, dealers and other 

interested persons attend a dinner 

session at the Rogerson hotel. It had 

been announced today.

Announcement that establishment 
of--the- potato shredding factory 
would be topic of the special ses
sion was made by Carl Bahlberg, 
chairman of a special chamber 
committee appointed to Investigate 
po.>albllltIes of a plant here.

The process. Is the invention’ of 
Orville Gano, Burley, and a plant 
Is In operation thertf at the present 
time. Members of the chamber com
mittee. as Well as other Interested 
persons, have made Inspections of 
the iJurJey plant.

The drl-spuds. when mixed with 
water, form mashed potatoes. No. 3 
cull potatoes are used In the manu
facturing process, thus Improving 
the market for No. Is.

Action as to whether the proposed 
plans wfll “tAke shape" and the plant 
be established here Is expected at 
Monday's meeting.

All interested persons 
to attend.

ES
H E iO K A P II IS

Rublnoff win present his violin 
edncert In Twin Falls Tuesday, 
April 8, according to confirmation 
received today by Edward Rogel. 
high school principal, from Phil 
Rublnoff. the maeatro's brother- 
manager at Loe Angeles.

The violinist will slop here 6n hl» 
swing back to the east. His concert 
here had been scheduled for last 
evening but was cancelled by Illness 
Rublnoff contracted at Ogden.

Mr. Rogel conUcted Phil Rublnoff 
yesterday and In Uielr telephone 
conversation tlie artists’ manager 
said Rublnoff was ncgotlallng also 
to fill other conceru he was forced 
to cancel when a doct<ir sent him 
to bed at Pocatello.

Ticket holders who cannot attend 
the April a concert mny return their 
tickets. Practically all buyers, how
ever, are exprctPd to retain .their 

apprnrftnra of Ru-

B I)II,n  TltACKS 
BOISE, Ida., Jan, 25 (UR)—The 

Morrlson-K n u d s e n roitdtnirtlon 
company of Holse todny moved 
equipment near Union Pacific rail
road tracks here for roiwtrurtlon of 
a four-mile apur linn to nalxr's new 
army air base, rngttirrr.n nnW ron- 
itructlon ol the rnllrond line would 
take two or three weeks,

About 40.000 patenln wrre Kranl- 
ed In the XJiilteil Hinim during 
1040.

MINING OF SILVER 
TOPS ALL RECORDS

l E T B C A L l E O  
oil SPUD M

proposol to establish a "dri-spud" 

.rocesslng plant in Twin Palls will

NEW YORK, Jan. 36 OIJO—World 
silver producUon in 1940 broke all 
records In history, while silver prices 
In the world market held practically 
unchanged, according to the 3Sth 
annual review of the silver market 
by Handy and Harman, bullion 
brokers, released today.

A record also was set during the 
year In the use of sliver In the arts 
and in^lustrles in the Unlte<r States 
and Canada, the review stated.

Production of. silver in 1940 
amounted to 378,000,000 ounces, 
agalait 3S4.200.000 ounces In 1039, 
and the previous record of 374,700,- 
000 ounces set In 1937. The 1940 total 
was apportioned as follows: United 
S t«tc i.-60,000.000 ounces; Mexico. 
84,500,000 ounces; Canada, 33.000,000 
ounces; South America 33.500.000 
ounce*, and all other countries, 70,- 
000.000 ounces. .

The United .Statea acquired 303.-

e invited

C t-  

OEADLINE NEARS
Employers subject to the Idaho 

imemploj’m e n t . compensatloa law 
must pay their contributions,to the 
state before midnight. Jan. 31, In 
order to obtain credit for the amount 
of their contributions against the 
federal -unemployment compensa
tion tax. It was announced this af
ternoon by W. Clyde WUlloms, man
ager of the locftl Idaho state em
ployment service office.

■The federal unemployment com
pensation law levies a tax ot three 
per cent on the iwyrolls of all cov
ered employers of eight or more 
persons In the United States," Wil
liams said. "lanployers who pay 
3.7 per cent into a state employ
ment compensation fund may re
ceive credit for that amount agolnst 
the federal tax. However, In order 
to receive credit against the federal 
tax. the employers' contributions to 
theAtato must be paid before mld- 
nlgftCTffar. 31.”

Mr. Williams urged all employers, 
and .especially those who are delin
quent In their contributions, to make 
a special effort to mall their reports 
and their contributions to the un- 

compensation division

C H U P  BOOKED 
FOR I K E l  TAX

periodic investigations will be 
made in the'matter of tax collec
tions ond also, ticket stampings as 
regards the tax charged in theaters, 
opera houses and-other like e.iub- 
llshments throughout this section, 
it was announced thla afternoon by 
D. D. Daniels, deputy collector of 
Internal revenue.

Daniels pointed out that each 
Uekct Issued must carry the estab
lished price, the tax ptdd, and the 
total amount. . .

The law states, he said, that "who- 
,/er sells an admission ticket or 
card on which the name of the 
vendor and the price is not printed, 
stamped, or written, as provided 
in section 1,703, or a t a .price In 
excess of the pilce so printed, stamp
ed or written thereon. Is gulHy of 
a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be fined not more 
than *100.” - -. •

irds the printing of price

.The price (exclusive of the tax 
> be paid by the person paying 

for admission) at which .every ad- 
m lulon ticket or card is sold shall 
be conspicuously a n d  indelibly 
printed, stamped, or written on the 
face or back of that part of the 
ticket which Is to be taken up by 
the management of the theater, 
opera or other place of amusement, 
together with the name of the ven
dor If sold other than at the Ucket 
office of the theater, opera, or other 
place of amusement.”

before the end of this month. The 
state must certify to the federal gov
ernment tlio name of pach employer 
and Uie amount of his contributions 
paid during the year. Only the 
amounts paid before (he end of this 
month can be certified.

NAVK R E C IiU l 
PLAN S2)AyN IS

O. A. Edmonson, navy recruiter 
In charge of the local ntatlon. this 
afternoon announced that he will 
visit the part-Ume sub sUtloiu at 
Durley and llalley enrly In February 
for the purpose of Interviewing In
terested applicants.

According to hln pre.ient schedule 
he will be in .Durley Feb, 3, 4 ami 
6 and In Hailey on F^b. 10 and II. 
In  both cases he will maintain his 

at the selective service
rooms in Ute court houses.

NEWEST STAR in the MIL

The NEW Streamlined 

McCormick-Deering 
Cream Separator

I’HESENTIN(i . . . lh« new atrMnillnotl Mc- 
Cormick-DcerliiK CrcHm Separator,“a cmim-cblormi 
bcHuly Htylcd for today's wny of Hfo . . prncllfnl, 
efftclent, enay to ricnn i 

Intornntlonnl llarvcHtor ciwino®*'" Hnvu jflven 
fuUenl Bttontlon to clean aklmming, 'You r«1 » «elf- 
cenlerlnff atalnlcwi filctfbowl that goU all tho crenm.
It Bkimn croam of HkIiI  or houvy donnity with oqunl 
offlcluncy. Adju«tm<‘nt« jtro ciwily matJo lo flimlilo 
you to BtnndiitillM milk to any desired test. Choice 
of four McCorralck-DocriiiK alzoa: BOO, 760, 1,000, 
and,],260 poumM iwr hotir. Dircct motor drive avnil- 
abte for eloctrlflod furmn.

8o« this cream oovor at our atoro. AIho, noe tho 
rampleta lino of McCormlck-DoerJng MUkem (pipe 
lino and jwrUblB modoU In singlfl and double unlto) 
and Milk Cool«n ( ^ a n  to 18-cjtn capacity).

B U Y  N OW  AT T H E P R E S E N T

■ ■ ■ \ ' -

M e V E r s

L O W  P R IC E S  I

ltX),000 ■ ounces, bringing tceaaury 
hoMlnga of the metal at the end of 
the year to 3,l3fi.0(KW)00 ounces, 
against-9.031,90(1.000 ounces at the 
end of 1839. With gokl conUnulng 
to pour Into the country the ratio 
of sUver ta total holdings of bullion 
fell from 18 per cent to 154 per 
cent. According to the silver pur
chase act one-fourth of the total 
monetary value of the gold and sU- 
ver stock! of the country ahall be 
in sliver.

According to Handy and Harman, 
"even if not another dollar's worth 
of gold were added'to the >33.000.- 
000,000 now on hand. It will be nec
essary to purchase a further 3,535,- 
000,000 ounces of silver iji order to 
reach the goal set by the act.”

Tbero waj a  .considerable rise In 
use of the metal reported for Indus
try with the biggest ^ I n  In Items 
for Uie national defense.

Rupert’s Roster 
Of Honors Told

RUPERT, Jan. 25 (Special)—Ac- 
cordhig to report from the 'high 
school office. 66 pupils are on the 
honor roll for the third six weeks' 
term ot the school year.

Those listed as having made high
est honors are Ocorge Abo. Robert 
Acock. Robert Balch, Wanda Bos- 
worth, Coleen Colt. RoberU Culley, 
Marie Sears, Leota Sheen, Ransom 
Turner. Klyda Zahl, Marilyn Dalgh, 
Bernice Quckenberg, Bette Isenberg, 
MadelyA Maberly.

Those who made high honors arc 
Roy Abo. Billy Ash. Jack Balch. Ca
therine Baldwin, Alice Blayney, Ann 
Bonadlman, John Bond, Bonnie 
Burnside, Margie Burnside, r  
Cameron, Maxine Cameron, 1 
Mae Cully, Margaret Dalgh, Zoeanna 
Renfro, Esther Schoen. Jean Bchoen- 
hals.

Jack Steneck, Violet Steneck, Billy 
Van Every, Ilene Ward. LeRoy War
ren. George DeWald, Robert Dockter, 
Perry Fife, Bette Lee Frehch, Andrey 
Oardonla, HoUls Qoff, Louise Oans- 
burg, Bette Jane Henneter, Pauline 
Hutton, Mary Jane Isenberg, Esther

PhvUI« _____________
Thoee with honors are Jimmy Bell. 

Kenneth BeU, Bett« Faye Brexeal, 
June Colt, Charles Creason, Eddie 
Peuoldt, Shbley Pollard, Bette Ralls, 
Beth Marjorie ‘Ihotnpson,
Mae Toeves, John Tracy. Earlene 
Doop, Velda nederlck.' M om a Oar- 
ner. UVora Hammnnd. Konald Ma- 
soner, Ona McLane, liorane Paree.

n  STUD UNI
BURLSy, Jan. 28 (Bped'al)—Ap

proximately 50 dairymen'attending 
a  meeting held here this week en
dorsed a plan to establish a dairy 
stilid biUI association on the Mini
doka project in Cassia county.

A committee consisting of Klm- 
baU Barney, I r i  L. Frost, J . Fred 
Adants, J . L. Stocking and Herman 
Stoker were named by the group to 
to investigate the formation of the 
association further, to prepare an 
agreement for signature by m e m l^ , 
and to secure a^e rs  to ^ e  plan^

Farmers attending tho meeting 
tentavely signed for 121 HoUtclns, 
69 Ouemseyf l i  Jerseys, 32 milking 
Shorthoma-and 35 mixed breeds.

Patronage agreements for signa
tures are . now In the hands of 

and also at the farm
.security office and the county 
agent's office. Farmers who are In
terested In the plan going through 
should contact one of these com
mitteemen or call at one of the of
fices to sign right away. Signatures 
at the meeting were only tempor
ary and were gotten to secure the 
opinions of dairymen ^  to whether 
further attempts should be made to 
establish the organization.

Ivan Loughary, extension dairy
man, who attended the meeting, 
staled that stud bull otnanlzatlons 
were growing and were found to be 
very much worthwhile throughout 
the state.

The committee Is now receiving 
applications from farmers who would 
like to serve as caretakers In case 
the organization la established.

Since pracUcaUy all of the in
terested dairymen were molnly In 
the Burley section, the committee 
established an area for the organ
ization to cover as that area on the 
Minidoka project In Cassia county 
lying west of the north and south 
road two miles west of Declo. Fees 
for farmers within this area will be 
smaller, but for dairymen outsld 
cent* per mlJe additional wl2. 
charged from the boundary llpe to 
the farmer's place.

C. E. DISTRICT 
MEETING SET

f

to be held in^Kflnberly In March, 
•re m M yhek  Sunday afternoon ar~ 
district executive meeting, with 

Alvin l : E^elitfeldt, district preai- 
dent, to charge. , •

Approximately SO officers and 
ieaders 'attended tha meeting, wtih 
groujl^f from Twin Falls, Rupert, 
K imb^ly, and the two Barley 
churches represented.

iThe Kimberly society wUi hlkTe 
eharge of housing the delegates. 
Bomer Haj-s, ot the Twin Falls 
Church, wlU have charge of the reg
istration,“and the Burley and Rupert 
societies, will plan the program, ac-, 
cording to Klelnfeldt. - '
. Bill Niles. Burley, was named the 
new district stewardship chairman.

Plana were also given to the so- 
cfeUes for the observance of 0 . B. 
week Jan. 20 through 7%b. 3.

Rites for Infant
BURLEV. Jan. 39 (Special) — 

Graveside services were held Jan. 
18 at the Oakley cemetery for Don
ald Robert Arohibaid, infaat son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^  H  Archi
bald, Oakley, who died at birth Jan. 
17. Interment was in charge of 
Vem McCulloch of the Burley fu
neral home.

RSAD THE -nMES WANT ADS.

SPECUL
Suita, Coats, Dreases

39<
Cash & Carry 

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Dance for Paralysis 
Fund to Be T

sis” campaign will be a dance 
held at the Uglon hall Wednesday 
night. Jan. at. County chairman, St. 
□ato Faith, has announced that 
other members ot the committee 
are Olalr King. Herb Love, Robert 
I^ron, Dwight McCombs and Charles 
Sams. Mr. Sams will have ' 
of the publicity for the dani 

Coin collectors have been 
I stores in Ooodlng, Hagerman and 

Wendell and proceeds collected from 
them will be added to Uie fund.

At a meeting of Uie committee 
held this week It was decided to use 
the amount to be kept In Ooodlng 
county toward the purcliose of an 
iron lung.

At a recent Legion meeting the 
Legion members voted to lend their 
assistance toward the buying of an 
iron lung for this county.

B U I  MAN GETS 
A X D E P U I Y I

E. J . Daly, Buhl, has been ap
pointed state Income tax deputy for 
Uils secUon of Uie state, i t  was 
learned here this afternoon.

The appointment waia made by 
OOT. Chase A. Clark. D aly  was for* 
merly connected wlUi the state tax 
division for several years, serving in 
tlie Boise office.

His post In the Twin Falla area 
waa formerly occupied under Uie 
previous admlnlstraUon by Vemcm 
Budge. Twin Falls. Budge resigned 
(o take a temporary poslUon in Salt 
Lake City prior to his expected mo- 
blliratlon as a reserve officer.

Barristers Received
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 

2S (Special)—Three Univeralty of 
Idaho Inw graduates were admitted 
to tho Idaho State Bar assoclaUon 
Inst week. They are Andrew James, 
Ooodlng: Dean Klocpfer, Boise; and 
James Decourcey, Oroflno.

ARMAGEDDON
The Laflt nnd Dccltiive Rattle of (ho World. Where 

Will It Be FoURhl?

Will Commuriism'H crueado crush the crosH? Ib the Jow 
and hlB Htrnnglchold on cnpitnl the ciuiho of tho world
crlals? Who arc tho dovll’s thrco great RcncralaT They 
are mentioncil by name. When will they gathor all 

nations Into the finnl battlo of Armugvddon? Why the
United StatoH cannot remain neutral-.

HEAR EVANGELIST R. J. KEGLEY TONIGHT, 
SAT.. 7:45 P. M.

PLANET HELL 
LOCATED

T b i p lM t i oo Which th i flra i h«U kindled h is hptn loeaMd. 
It or not, it i i  time. Ooma aee for younMir,

. 8UN„ JAN. 28, 7:45 p. M.

Tabernacle

10 LATE MODEL

SPECIALS
The Best Buys in Twin Falls

1939 Oldsmobile 70 Coupe 
S 5 4 5 0 0

1939 De Soto Sedan

^6 9 5 2 2  -

1938 De Soto Sedan
$ 5 9 5 0 0

1939 Plymouth Del. Sedan

^6 4 5 2 ?

1940 Plymouth Coach

^64522

Most of these cars have heaters, defrosters 

and radios, Firifsh inside and out, tires and 

motors are A-1, and ail are guaranteed.

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler PHONE164 Plymouth


